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Fleeting glimpse of spring 

,. 

Two are better than one: Sisters Catherine, 1, and Christina, 3, Joseph share a tire swing in Depot 
Park. For more photos of the Spring Break fun, see pag 16A. 

The registry 

Four meet 

sChool board 

p;etitio., deadline 
~our c~~didates met the 4 p.m. Monday deadline 

for fihng petitIOns forthe Clarkston board of education. 

Barry ~omier, Richard Crigger, Charles Hensley 
and Ron SullIvan all turned in petitions by the deadline. 
A fifth resident, Leonard Gorz, pulled petitions but did 
not return them by the deadline. 

Bomier is a former school-board trustee who lost 
last year; Crigger ran unsuccessfully last year as well. 

The four candidates will square off in the June 9 
election, in which two seal<; will be available. Incum
bents Bill McGregor and Bill Craig have announced 

. their retirements from the board. 

The June election will also ask voters to approve 
a bond proposal to build a new elementary school and 
renovate and/or add on to some existing schools. Of the 
four candidates, only Hensley has said he is against the 
bond issue. 

Sexual offenders living in the community can now be located on a list 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

There are 16 men listed on the sexual offenders 
registry as living in Independence Township (none in 
the city of Clarkston and no women). Their offenses 
range from first- to fourth-degree criminal sexual con
duct, and some of them are well-known to local authori-
tics. 

'l11e registry was released last week through the 
Michigan State Police and Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department amid much hoopla in the media but very 
few calls from residents, said Lt. Dale LaB air, com
mander of the OCSD's Independence substation. 

The list became available to the public for the first 
time April I, thanks to a state law which took effect that 
day. The law, passed in the Michigan legislature in 
1996, requires a list be made available to the public 
showing name, address, age and crime of persons 
convicted after October 1, 1995 and anyone in the 
criminal justice system (in jail or on probation) as of 
that date. 

According to LaB air, there are both pluses and 
minuses about the new law, which he supports. 

"I think this is one of the more interesting laws 
that has come down," he said. "I'm personally con
vinced that sex offenders don't change ... The crimes 

, I see a lot of bills as feel-good 
bills. This one will probably do 
something, and that's a plus.' 

OCSD Lt. Dale LaBair 

we normally consider with this are so outrageous that 
it surpasses the right to privacy." 

However, he understands the argument that once 
people have done their time, they should not be ha
rassed. "I'm not in favor of fronting people off. They 
served their time," he said. 

From the initial response, LaBair doesn't believe 
residenl" will be checking out the list on fishing expe
ditions, but only if they have specific concerns about a 
specific person. 

"I don't think everybody is going to come in to see 
iftheirneighbor's asexoffender,"hesaid. "I think most 
inquiries are going to be people who are very specific." 
Based upon the experience of other states which already 
have sexual offenders registries on the books, he doesn't 
expect retaliation or vigilante actions to be much of a 
problem either. 

In order to view the list, the public (in areas served 
by the sheriff's department) must go down to the 
sheriff's headquarters in the Oakland County complex. 
There the list is arranged by zip code. Photocopies are 
not allowed. 

LaB air said he has no plans to investigate the list 
for accuracy or anything else, unless specific inaccura
cies are brought to his anention. Offenders are required 
to notify their probation officers when they move, but 
in the first days of the registry's release many mistakes 
were reponed. Indeed, for Independence Township, 
one name showed another city but the Clarkston zip 
code. The OCSD staffer on hand could not explain the 
discrepancy. 

Dawn Phillips, attorney for the Michigan Press 
Association, said the law aJlows newspapers to publish 
the names on the registry, but she urged caution. 

"Technically you cannot be sued for inaccurate 
government documents," she said. "The other issue is, 
though, what is your moral obligation. I've heard some 
real horror stories. I think there's some real difficult 
decisions to be made." 

Phillips said the law is still being challenged 
through legal channels. SoIt:1e offenders are asking for 
the right to have their names taken off the list for fear 
of revealing the identities of family members who were 
their victims, often children. . . 

Continued on page 8A 
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Health~O-Rama returns 

MetrO Detroit's biggest free health screening 
clinic rmtms to Oarkston Wednesday, April 16. 

The Clarkston Community Women'sOubis 
the sponsor of Project Health-O-Rama. which will 
be held at Church of the Resurrection, 6490 aark
ston Rd. Houn are 9 atm.-4 p.m. 

Visitors can be scn=ened free for blood pres
sure, vision, glaucoma. health hazard appraisal, 

< height and weight, counseling. and referral, hearing 
and podiatrist and phannacy (a.m. only). 

For a small fee other services are available, 
including blood panel, PSA test, cancer antigen 
test, colorecta1 screening kits, bone density test, H. 
pylori test for ulcers and a take-home HIV test. A 
four-hour fast is recommended for the blood panel. 

. Health-O-Rama wodes on a walk-in basis. 
Formore informationcall the project hodineat 810-' 
424-8600 or 625-5275. 

Friends present book sale 
Just in time for the summer reading season, 

the Friends of the Independence Township Library 
present their used book sale. 

The sale kicks offwith a Fnends-only preview 
Wednesday, April 16. 6-8 p.m. at the library, 6495 
Clarkston Rd .. If you're not already a Friends 
member, you can join at the door for S15. 

The doors open to the public Thursday 10. 
a.m.-8 p.m. and continue Friday, 1-6andSaturday, 
10-2. Saturday is "Buck a Bag" day. For more 
information call 625-2212. 

Parks seek sommer help' 
IndepeRieOce Township Parks and Recre

ation is looking for helpers forme summer. 
The depaI1mem is seeking lifepuds. camp 

counselors. putmainta13lJCe wodcds; coaeesmo 
staDdhe1pand putnngers.'\VageS nibge fnJIil $6-
$8 per hour depeMingupon experience and quali-
fications. . 

Applications are available at the Parks and 
Rec. office (XI·the b~ level of the townShip 
hall, 9ON. Main SL, until all positions are filled. 
For more information call 625-8223. 

Tax help Thursday 
Need last minute help filling out your tax 

returns? The IRS will provide free personal and 
business tax assistanCe Thursday, April 10 in 
Pontiac. US Rep. Dale Kildee set up the event for ' 
residents of northern O3kland CountY. 

IRS staff will be on hand from 5-8 p.m., at the 
Oakland Technology Center Northeast Campus, 
13-/1 North Perry. To get there, take 1-75 to theM-
24 (palace) exit and go south. The school is on the 
right just south of Walton Blvd. 

IRS staffers will not prepare your forms. 
However, they will be able to answer any tax 
questions and provide forms, Kildee said. 

IRS help is also available on-line at http:// 
www.irs.ustreas.gov . 

Don't forget: The Clarkston post office will 
be open until midnight April 15 for all those last
minute filers. 
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The Video's listed below will be loaned.to you for one week 
. with NO COST or OBLtaAttON\ 

MARRIAGIINRIOMMINT 
Gary Smalley Is the best selllng author of -nidden 
Keys to Loving Relationships-

I . How to become best friends with your mate 
and family 

2. How to become free from the negative emo
tions of anger, hurt feelings, loneliness, 
worry and fear. 

DRUG 1& ALCOHOL 'IIVINTION 
focus on the family Presents - -Masquerade-

exposing the facts on drug lk alcohol use In America. 
Every teenager needs to see this vldeol 

DIIY .01 A NIW AMIIICA 
John Robbins, Son of -Baskin l!t. Robbins· Ice 

cream chain, exposes the health threats of the 
American dleL 

. - ....... " 

NATURAL Lin ITYLI COOKING 
Five videos l!t. cookbook that show you how to 

prepare dellclous~etarlan cuisine. 

8-DAY· PLAN TO .,0P IMOKINI 
Dr. Arthur Weaver, well known cancer surgeon 

presents the most successful program on' -Break
Ing the Smoking Addict/on. -

DI.COVIIIIIIN '.PHIOY 
Mark finley: Speaker 8t Director of the -It Is 

Written· Telecast presents: 
1. Living Beyond 2000 
2. Countdown to EternltYl Why Communism failed 
3. A World In Turmoil 
4. Angel 9 I II (\evelntlon8 Angelic Conflict 
5, 2000 nnd Beyor\dl now to nnd personal peace. 
5, Alive at ~nd Tht'01 The Secret of Personal Power 
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If we· build it,. they will come 
Churches mark growth with expansions in Independence 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nearly 20 years ago, only a handful of people met 
in the basement of Pastor Loren Covarrubias' parents' 
home. 

Original member Leta Calcote looks back with 
fond memories at that first 30-member parisn that grew 
into Mt. Zion Temple. She had first heard Covarrubias 
preach as "a young fella" at a Pontiac Church four 
years earlier, on his way to becoming a fully ordained 
minister. Inspired by his ability to carry the message of 
God, she "followed him to Clarkston. 

"When he felt led by the Lord, it was four years 
later, in 1978," Calcote recalls. "Then, he had really 
prayed about it and we had been lOOking for a place we 
could worship in." 

Though the group found a building at Mann and 
Clintonville inhabited by Church, of the Nazarene, 
according to Calcote, Covarrubias said, "That is the 
place." When Mt. Zion made its pitch, the church was 
incredulous. "'They said, • How did you even know it 
was going up for sale? We just discussed it, '" the retired 
ownerofCalcote Country adds, with one of her familiar 
raspy chuckles. 

Through garage sales, the church raised $30,000. 
but was short the $10,000 needed for a full down 
payment. Again, Covarrubias trusted, the Lord would 
provide. Ironically, amember' s non-church-going hus
band donated the exact amount when an investment 
possibility fell through. 

The new church was dedicated in 1979. "From 
then on it was just growth, growth, growth;" Calcote 
says. 

Move that decimal point over a few notches. 
Today, Mt. Zion's congregation numbers 3,000 at its 
new 1990 structure on Maybee Rd. and has expanded 
with a Perfonning Arts Center in the old building, a 
school and recreational/ministry facility in Waterford 
and a soon-to-be-opened Clarkston Christian Associa
tion youth center at Sashabaw and Maybee. Mt. Zion 
appears on various cable TV stations and even pro
duces its own magazine, "Call of the Mountain." 

Growth. That's the single word that describes 
church expansion as families move north into areas like 
Independence Township, says township planner Dick 
Carlisle. As commissioner Dan Travis traced his finger 
down columns of churches in the Yellow Pages after the 
March 27 planning commission meeting, he quit count
ing. 

It would be far easier to name the churches that 
haven 'texpanded, he quipped. But nevertheless, Travis, 
a 27 -year veteran of various township boards, named a 
few - St. Daniel Catholic Church, with a 75-percent 
larger facility, Everest Academy, a Catholic school 
which had the foresight to provide for a chapel in its 
master plan, Maranatha Baptist Church, first Congre
gational Church ofNonh Oakland and, as of me March 
27 meeting, Oakland Woods Baptist Church on Maybee. 

On that night, commissioners unanimously ap
proved an expansion which will more than double the 
church's size - an additioo 112 feet long and 44 feet 
wide, said Pastor Bob Galey. In his office the next day 
Galey jokingly referred to that office as an "office
slash-storeroom," pointing out the need for the church 
to accommodate its ever-growing population. 

Like Mt. Zion, the church started in a home. Then 
it moved to an apartment complex rec. room, next to the 
Waterford· Community Building and finally.'to the 
present site in Independence, whete land was plentiful, 

. James Keough, pastor of First Congregational Church of North Oakland, looks over the back 
church property which holds a deck. and restored pond, amenities which please his congregation. 

Galey said. 
The Southern Baptist church has had to expand to 

two services every Sunday and relie.s on dividers to 
separate the sanctuary into classrooms once worship is 
over. Obviously, expansioo is necessary with the con
gregation "tripled since I came in 1994," Galey said. 

The $1 million project, phased in over the next 
five years, includes a new sanctuary/fellowship hall, 
lobby, kitchen, offices and "a new worship center that 
will knock yoursocks off," said Galey. "The pulpit will 
be about here," he added, kneeling in the damp grass at 
the end of a long line of stakes. 

Not far away is First Congregational Church of 
North Oakland, which purchased 14 acres on Clarkston 
Rd. five years ago. The church had seen four locations 
since its birth in a Pontiac basement in 1831. The last, 
most recent site is at Mill and Huron streets where 
Pontiac's Rescue Mission now stands. 

As people migrated to the northern suburbs, the 
church followed. "We had to. We had only 12 families 
left in Pontiac," says Pastor Dr. James Keough with a 
hearty laugh. "So we went out and tried to become a 
neighborhood church again." 

As with Oakland Woods Baptist, "Our greatest 
growth has been with young families," continues 
Keough, who feels old-fashiooed values are an amenity 
the younger generation is seeking, in addition to wide
open spaces and sound school systems - although 
those items are certainly imponant. 

In fact, First Congregational has tried to accom
modate the need for breathing room, with decks out 
back that overlook a "frog-infested" pond that beckons 
young parishioners after Sunday School. 

"If we hadn't bought this, there'd be six houses 
here. The kids really love it. We tried to preserve as 
much of the wooded area on the property as possible." 

The first structure was built in 1992, but "when 
we were in it four years we had to build again," Keough 
admits. Seven years from now me church plans another 
expansion to keep pace with growth. and Keough has 

his eye 00 a two-acre parcel west of the propeny line. 
He figures the church has spent about $1.8 million so 
far, with funds coming from members who tithe and 
contribute faithfully. 

Other area churches currently pondering expan
sions include Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church on 
Bluegrass and St. Trinity Lutheran Church on 
Sashabaw. 

Dr. Bob WalterS, who has been Calvary's pastor 
since 1971, says the process has begun, with a steering 
committee already established Though a conceptual 
site plan waits to be presented, the church is developing 
a master plan so the congregation will have "a pictore 
for the ultimate building for this site," Walters says. 

Phase one hopes to address a new, larger fellow
ship hall, with the present hall remodeled into class
room space. Next, the church wants to enlarge its 
worship area. Last is a project to complete offices and 
a gathering area or "Northex." 

The church will need to raise over $1 million and 
Walters says members will be asked to pledge their gifts 
over a three-year period. Like other churches, Calvary 
is "pretty much constricted for lack of space," Walters 
admits. "It tends to discourage people when it gets too 
crowded." 

AtSt. Trinity Lutheran, the Rev . Michael Klafehn 
and his flock are considering an expansion .as well. 
"We've done a capital funds drive and hope to add on 
to our building in the next couple of years," he says. 
"We've run out of room" with a growth rate of 10 
percent new membership each year, he &deb. 

In addition to its.plans, the church hopes to add a 
"Family Life Center" for various adult and children 
activities. KlafehIl says a study of 30' churches·in the 
area fthowed su~h a center is fruitful. Surveys showed 
"it was being used as much as seven days a week." 

As with any new structitrein the township. C8rIitk 
says churches have to walk the walk like anyone else
addressing concerns like wetlands, buffering and build

, - Continued on PIIIJB ~ 
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C'ali_,, it- .t1.it~ . , 

Deputy retires after 29 years but will stay 'on the road' 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

"There's a white line in the distance, where it's 
going nobody knows .. if it's anywhere they' lL.find it on 
the road." 

-- "On the Road," Bob McDill 
Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy Lee Squires 

can still tell you the date and time of the fatal car 
accident he was involved in on duty years ago. It's the 
accidents and the kids that got to him over his 29-year 
career. 

But it's the little picky stuff, day in and day out, 
that finally convinced him to call it a career, years after' 
he was eligible to do so. His last day at the Independence 
Township substation was today (Wednesday). 

He said he'll miss his colleagues and the residents 
who have appreciated him over the years, bUt he and 
wife Marsha are ready to embark on the next phase' of 
their lives-golf and travel. 

Squires got his start in the law-enforcement com- . 
munity with the Holly Police Department 30 years ago. 

. After a brief stint there, he reached the age of 23, the 
minimum for working for the OCSD, and was hired in 
under then-sheriff Frank Irons. . 

"We had no substations back then," he remem
berell. "Everybody worked out of the jail. "We had a 
small room around the size of our locker room here for 
all of us, and attached to it was a garage where all the 
cars were." 

The department has grown a lot since then and 
now operates largely as a contract agency for local 

communities. In that capacity, Squires worked at sub
stations in Groveland, Brandon and Springfield town
ships before coming to Independence, where he's spent 
the bulk of his career. All ofit has been on road patrol. 

Ironically, his retirement lifestyle will put him 
back on the road, this time in a motor home. The 
difference, he said, is that now he won't have a time 
clock to punch, a schedule to meet. 

"The thing is I don't HAVE to do it. You don't 
HA VE to be there," he said. "When it's cold we're 

going to be where it's WUfffl/' 'n1(1Ilgh tttl$ hor~ is. in 
Holly, it may not stay them permantmi'Y, 

Squi res said that like a lot urtti§ retired coJJeagues 
had told him, he just OnaHy knew whcnthc time was 
right to retire. "Things start piling up on you and you 
decide you've had enough of this/' he said. 1bat time 
came for him about a year ago, "You get to where you 
get tired of trying to solve everybody's teeny little 
problem. If they'd just speak up it'd be solved." 

Having said that, the part he's liked the most 
about the job is being able to genuinely help someone. 
"I've had people come back later and thank me, and 
that's what makes the job worthwhile," he said. 

He's also had cases that have stuck with him, like 
the contract killing on Dixie Highway a few years back, 
or duty on the Flight 255 disaster at Metro Airport. 
There was also a crib death he investigated some 30 
years ago, when his own son was still an infant. . 

"Iljust really hit home. And you don't realize it 
until something else happens (later);" 

Over the course of 30 years, Squires said he has 
learned to try to leave his work at the office, along with 
his uniforms, in order not to bring his stress home to his 
family . 

"You leam to deal with it. I guess I don't take most 
things home. I don't even take my uniforms home. I try 
to leave the job here ... 

"You do the job; you do the best you can and then 
you move on. It's not always possible. That accident, I 
can still give you the date and time." . 

People remembering him, long after they've had 
contact with him on a police matter, makes him feel 
good. "I'm going to miss that," he said. 

Fitness & Golf 
Equipment 
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. ~;~~s'C' & Used Fitness. Equipment 
Ne~,~il1sed & Custom Fit Golf Clubs 

TRADE-INS WELCOME 
ON GOLF AND> 

FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

-~ .. 

, Imagine a floor so easy to clean. even the messiest spills wipe up without leav-
109 a stain. A floor guaranteed to be the easiest~to-clean sheet vinyl you've ever 
owned!. . 

All floon'''' the Deslpet So .... I;>eslgn~ Solarian n and vtOS CoUecdon 
feature a rea~ lawlr f.:8Ile4C1eanS~ that omtecb your floor from A&.. 

•. itftllI~'" ~"i. ,.' , ~-r, ", .~it!l,..:~ '" !-rrr'-:7 . <' uu" 0.,......1, lUlU 8 01. . .\\~\~"'~ \\.", ~ , .. ' .. -·, .. 1 I ., " 

Now. lma,tne this taotiful flOor Ii in -yoUr Jdtchen: It'~:~' min, and the' 
Idds are coming bome. With QeanSweep, it's no problem. 

~~ 
White Lake Commons 

1772 M-15 • Ortonville Corner of White Lake Rd, & Dixie Hwy, 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, OPEN 7 D'''' 'YS 

Sat. 10-4, Evenings by appt. a 
(810) 623-64141 ~27-3222 6 . . ....•.. 

~==~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~~. ___ ~ ___ . 
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New sub, Pine Knob bleachers on.PC agenda 
a new subdivision proposed for an old gravel pit 

site at Indianwood and Dartmouth roads is the focus 
of a public hearing set for Thursday's Independence 
Township Planning Commission ~. 

According to tqwnship planner Dick Carlisle, the 
request is for a special land use-clustcr option, which 
would develop the 182 acres into aproximately 74 lots 
with the smallest lot about three-fow:tbsacre. ' 

The intent of tile cluster optioo is to preserve more 
open space, said Carlisle, who has not yet reccxnnJended 
approval of the plan. The proposed development, 

WANT MORE ROOM! Move now, Clarkston 2 atory 
2.6 baths, 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace IUp 
dining room, richly stained woodwOJ'k, 24x12 ahed, cen. 
tral air, all on paved road. $159,900. (CN9680-A). 

DISCOVER THE AUTHENTIC beauty of this New 
England salt box in the Historical Village of Clarkston. 
Craftsmanship of a bygone era ... wood plank floors, hand 
hewn beams. Walk to town and park. $349,900. (CN90. 
W). 

COLDweLL 
BANl(eR 0 

PROFESSIONALS 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

Indianwood Lake Subdivision, is zoned suburban farm 
residential. 

Also on the agenda is a request from Pine Knob 
Music Theatre to add bleacher seating for approxi
mately 1,370 patrons at the top of the hill where lawn 
seating is currently available. 

Other items on Thursday's agenda include a re
quest for final site-plan approval·for a proposed·Rite
Aid Pharmacy at Sasbabawand Clarkston roads and a 
special land use request from Speedway at 6594 Dixie 
Highway to remodel its existing gas station into a more 
modern convenience-store-like structure. . . 

COUNTRY FOLK "ART" 
.. SHOW" SALE .. . ~.~~ .. 
APRIL 18-19-20 

POnTIfiC 
SILVERDOME 

1-7S to M-S9, West 1/2 mile to Opdyke Rd Exit, use East entrance 

THE LEADING FOLK fHU fzCRAFTS SHOW IN THE NATION 

FMlURI"G THE lEn' flRTISfIIf.CRfIFTERS FROM ACROSS 
THE COUIfTR'( • OFfEIU"G A tlClGE SELEC'fIOII OF THE 
f1"EST FOLK flRT & CRfIm • fiLL DISPUIYED flftD SOLD 
I" 8EflaTiFaL I-SIDED COa"TRY ROOM SEnl"GS 

ALL COUNTRY DECORATING NEEDS FOR SALE 

Friday .va, 5 • t p.m. Adm ... 
(Ea/Iy BuyIng PrIvIIegea - PubIc Welcome) 
Sat. Sun. 10 Lm. to 5 p.m. Adm .• $5 
Sun. 10 Lm. to 4 p.m. Adm. $5 
0ikhnIRllrl0Adm.S2 .. Your One Paid 
Admlaslon Re-admlla You All 3 Oays 

• Countrr· 
FOlk Aft IIIowa, . C 
8393 E Hally Ad 
HoIIy,MI_2 
PH: alCJ-834..4151 
FX:1I1~7111 

1!ing' s [ourt [astir Restaurant 
Located in historic Olde World Canterbury Village, Lake Orion 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
SERVED FROM 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

$14. 95' perperson 
Children 12 & under 

$7.95 
Children 5 & under 

FREE 
6. 

KUma-mE ..... 
Slider 
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Chamber announces' 
concert Hoe-up 

Summer will once again bring a free music 
series to downtown Clarkston's Depot Park, 
thanks to the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce. 

The q.amber bas announced the perform
ers for its four-week series which begins on July 
4 and continues Friday. evenings in July. The 
schedule features Lonesome" Blue, bluegrass 
music, on July 4; Bobby Lewis and the Cracker
jack Band (oldies of the '60s-'70s) on July 11, One 
Flight Up (folk) on July 18, and Moose and Da 
Sharks, '50s music, on July 25. 

. IS ACiDEV ABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625·66~~ 
Other services include: 

• Ph~sical crherap~ • M~omassage 

• t<eflexolog~ • Shiatsu • '1acia/ croning 
",nTII ~.,.n' Skin 

I NSTALLED* 

JustS&99 

King's Court Castle Brunch features over 40 delicious items 
including made to order omelettes and carving station. Up to 7r x 60" 

C~f':~.!: 
ACFAWnIow~~ 

EVERY FRIDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

ENGLISH STYLE FISH & CHIPS 
(SI(J)3l)/-57S{) 

Located 1--:-:-~=:-1-

SERVED FROM 
11 AM TO 8:00 PM 

$9.95 per person 

Icelandic Cod filets dipped in 
beer batter and deep fried to a 
golden brown. Served with steak 

3 miles 

00' 1·7S, 

Exit ~ol, 

Nonh, 

Joslyn Rd.. 
~'!::~b!;j~J fries, cole slaw, tartar sauce and 
._ bread & butter basket. 

·2 Styles to choose from 
·2 Colors to choose from 

Single Hung 
Up to 48- x 72-

• All Fusion Welded construction 
-3/4 inch insulated Glass 
·Screen included 

• Basic In~~i!!L 

J.D. WEAVER & ASSOC. 
LICENSED BUILDER 

1-810-338- 81 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

A serious 
dilemma 

To publish ornot to pUblish? That is the question. 
Tell me what you think. 

Last week the public got its first look at the state" s 
official list of sexual offenders who have been con
victed, selVed their sentences and are back in public. It 
was probably the first time in my career in journalism 
that the government actually told me more than I want 
to know. What a concept! 

Like most people, I've been outraged at the sto
ries--all too frequent--of repeat offenders. Opportun
ists who prey on innoCent victims who just happen to 
have the misfortune of croSsing the path of a sexual 
predator. 

Why, I've often wondered, do we have to go 
through this over and over? Why can't we learn from 
our conective experience? Why, if we can't keep these 
people locked up forever, can't we let their neighbors 
know when they come to town to live? 

Tuesday I got my answer. Now we can tell. The 
question is, do we want to? 

After I went down to the Oakland County Sheriff s 
records division April 1, wrote down the names of those 
living in Independence Township (at: 16 there were way 
more than I expected), and began to drive back to town, 
a queasy feeling cameoverme.1bere was a surname on 
that list I recognized. Now, this very serious problem 
had a human face. I guess I decided then I wouldn't 

Just jotiin' 

President "Clinton said what was expected fol
lowing the bombing of the Oklaboma City federal 
buildiDg on April, 1995 . . . When they (people he 
called evil cow8rds) are found, '~ce will be swift, 
certain and severe." 

It's been something like 24 months since the gov
emmc:nt zeroed in on TJDlothy McVeigh as the bmtber. 
If the evidence'to convict McVeigh is as, strong as 
the prosecutors lead us to believe the conviction and 
appeals should have been over in 24 months. 

• • • 
Put this under "Get a Life." A Freep headline 

last December 19 read, "Researchers solve 1Dystery 
of how insects fly." 

Isn't this one of the great mysteries of life we 
have been demanding an answer to? 

Some of us think that cult guy Marshall 
Applewhite, who with 39 followers committed sui
cide last month, was a sandwich short of a picnic ... 
well, how about Cambridge University Zoo1ogist 
Charles Ellington? He has studied insect flight for 25 
years. 

Ellington finally' detennined, "Insects create a 
whirling cylinder of air above their wings that provide 
a lift,., and that's "as close as we've come to explain
ing it," said Ellington. 

Sounds like he's still not sure of how insects fly. 
25 years and not sure? Must be he's got a grant from 
our government, and needs just a little more time. 

/'f '" 

~.., . ..... . ,. .. ." 

The ClSrkston News .. ' ... 

Jimls Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

• • • 
The woman asbd the party thrower, "Did you 

not invite inc l~ause I'm a woman, or because I'm a 
lawyer?" The ,i lI'OWer replied, "I could live with one 
or the other, but not both.1I 

• 

• • * 
Columnist Dave Barry gives this update on the 

discovery of the law of gravity: liAs· you recall, this 
, discovery occurred in an Boglish orchard in 1666, 

when, according to legend, Isaac Newton, the bril
liant mathematician, fell out of a tree and landed on 
an apple. . 

, ''No, hold it, upon reviewing the videotape I see 
that in fact the apple fell out of the tree and landed on 
Newton. Had this occurred today, of course, Newton 
would have simply put on a foam neck. brace and 
sued everybody within a radius of 125 miles." 

• • • 
Rece1ved an envelope in, the mail 3 weeks ago 

from the motivational tape, video and book pushers, 
Nightingale-Conant Corp. It has the Publishers' Clear
ing House approach: big, 'bold words offering millions, 
only Conant works on personality changing. 

"Multiply your brain capacity by up to 400%," 
the envelope screams. My current brain capacity, 
which some claim to be a minus, tells me to leave the 
envelope unopened until I need my brain multiplied, 
which will be when I do my research on how insects 
fly. 

publish the names. 
And so far, as I write this, I'm proud to say none 

of my colleagues in the media have published any 
names that I'm aware of. I can foresee incidents when 
we may have to, but tllerein lies another dilemma. Do . 

CHS,Life 
By Meghann Smith 

we keep silent until someone on the list strikes again,' . J ( 
~re~~~~Wh~s~~~~ ~._._t_'~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ___________ ~ _________ J 

I'd be interested to know what you think.. Do you ' . 
las? Would knowing all even help? I ni~~ if 'you 
could go out and buy a book with all of tile fonnulas, 
so could any other fooL 1ben when you weave a net 
to capture your crush he could mix a potion to make 
the thought of him sicken you. Everyone would 
counteract one anotbcr and it would result in a never
ending and never-succeeding attempt to make life 
perfecL We all know that nothing is perfecL 

want to know if there 's someone in your neighborhood? We are. tau~ that for whatever ~ of pu~e 
Does it depend upon how serious the offense was, or you ~ you ~ suck the right fonnula lD and there ~ 
how old the victim was etc. etc.? a solul1on for every fool. IS that really uue? I kilo 

. ' , .. that this fool must be sticking the wrong fonnula 
You be the Judge. Send opunons to me at 5 S. tim she.aLo_ ft algebratest. ..... -oddtbin· 

M · S Clark MI 48346 every e UIMiO an • ~.. giS, 
am t., ston,. . "the gilt wIlD sits in front of me (and gets straight A's 

Can't we aDjust get along? 

in that class) is using the same fonnula. Could it be 
that tbcre's different • right' fonnulas for each 
pel1Oll? , 

Wouldn't you love to have all the answers? God 
knows I would love to know how to handle my 
pareDIB when I come home late on Friday night. It 
would be perfect ifl knew how to teU a certain some-

Dear editor, one that he waS that certain someone. Can't you just 
I am an eighth-grade Clarlcston Middle School see it? ... ··Meghann. do you have any idea what time 

student who is a constant victim of prejudice. My itis? .... Um. actually Da4 .. ""·lt·s one in the moming; 
friends and I have different interests and choices in what time were you supposed to be home at? .... ·Well 
dress. Because we are different and in the minority, hang on a second ..... And I would pull out my trusty 
many people express their fear of someone not like them handbook, with all die answers and select the right 
into hate for us. fonnula. My puzzle is solved. 

For example, I am called a stupid freak or ha- Whoever knows all the rules, all the • right' 
rassed in some way at least three or four times a day. fonnulas should PQbllsh a book so that the rest of th~ 
This is a very large problem that I feel is being ignored population could have a taste of the luxurious life be, 
by the officials at our schools. The purpose of this letter . who knows all. must lead. The author would receive 
is to inform people of this problem and to shed light on - a Nobel prize for discovering all of the right answers; 
to people's misguided view of us. the book 'would be ~ New York Time's number-

1bank you for your time and consideration. one seller. 

'~'';'H_L~''''_''. _._ •••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~e!~. J ~~t,~~ ~,~ ~~r'~~~I~'~~~~ r?~~-

Maybe it's better to stumble along. without the 
'right' fonnulas. Anyway. when you are searehing 
through the dart to locate .. tight switch your eyes 
become accustomed to die dart. Then you can find 
what it is you need without the help of the lighL If 
you continue to sean:h for the Ught, when you flip on 
the switch you are blinded once more. In confused 
brightness you can't see:,' 'hing, though you used 
to know . where everything was. 

'. In the April 2 issue oftbe Clarkston News, the 
wrong area was reported rezmed. The Independence 
TownshipPlarmingCmunissionrecommended rezoning 
a 33. IS-acre parcel off Waldon Rd. from rural residen· 
tial to single-family reSidential, not rezoning acreage in 
the proposed Waldon ViIlageTowneCenteratSashabaw 
and Waldon,roads. ' , 

/1(, 1·.~\rj·r:1 "~1:':A rrr . fl'< ~I I~.' ,,', ,"/' I, 



Oling .JirJin8~~~;,~, ... '.. '~SO' . . . .. AGO,J1947) 
cuts and reducti(llS~-aicl ;fulvHtt"~;a= . During the next .Week restdents of ~, 
board 9fedU~ ... ~y.-~··'.JiI"ft·· .~O.~HolJfwiUbe~~~~.no 
ticesfor 33.tCacbem'ar~··.':U~ti~ •• one ct.n ~to ... ~gh~~.~OGO(dle 
acti(Jl is die secc.KfSteJ\iJl·tbC·;~-':ct~· .... il~'!.·· .. , . ... ~. ~ 1Ube~a.is I\sSdd8tiCilalld·dle 

'. ..••... ..... .... . UIOU.',~.e&&UI,?t01!W: county's ~ depanment 'and medical societ)t. the 
overahalfDiilliCXl~,in~.~dIe~mg mQbilex~raYunitoperatedbythestate.wiUbe~ 
1982 .. 83 sc;booJ year, while mamtaiDiilg a budget of to those communities. Olestx-rayswillbeoffe.edtree", . 
$13.8 milHcn ofch .. - ............. disrobin and'.· ... .' 

Should the sex offenders 
registry be publisHed? 

On Wednesday Dan Fife is .. selected. Clarkston • ·~.6"'· ~~~~lS.no.. .. g It takes only a few 
H'gb S hool . '-.. ft... ball '.' . . .. .. .... mmures Of.anyone s time. , 

1 c. vars1tr~et ~chand.on Frida~ he Playingaldle Holly Theatre are Don Potter and 
hol<f:s the first mee~g with Je"!mmgvamtyandjunior Lois Collier in "Wild Beauty" and Joan Crawford and 
. valS1~ players: H!s concern lS·thecmtroversy sur- JolmOirfieldin"Humoresque."ShowingattheDrayton 
rounding the disnn,ssal of fonner ~h !Jary ~uS~d . Theatre are Tom Neal in "My Dog Shep," Warner 
who held the post ~ years. Included 111 discUSSIon IS a Baxter in "Crime l>octor's Manhunt" and Else Knox 
letter th. appears m the Clarkston News, ~ed by and Phil Reagan in "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi." . 
severalbasketb~Playerswh~~tbeyare. shocked, Specials at Terry's Market this week include 
hurt and ~sed by the actiOn.F'm:, ~Sthem he fresh asparagus, 24 cents a pound; Libby 's Red Salmon, 
respects their loyalty and hopes they will have the 59 cents a can' Pet or Cam"';oo .Ml·lk two cans ~or a same loyalty for me tt .' lUI., I' 

. quarter; Spic & Span, two packages for.41 cents; and 
25 YEARS AGO (1972) 

A $6,000 Deer L8ke Beach improvement p~ 
gram is launched, with Clarkston Area Jaycees work
ing in rainy weather to remove dead trees, stumps and 
litter. 

Oakland Community College will offer selected 
college· credit daytime courses to Clarkston Senior 
High School students and adults from May 1 through 
June 19. . 

Don't Rush M.e 

Old Dutch Cleanser, 9 cents a can. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
A tie VOle for the office of Justice of the PeaCe is 

the main matter of speculation after Monday's inde
pendence Townshipelection. Durand Ogden and Walter 
B~rro:~~n~!W .~~ receivti ,~28 W~5'S"l~gree to toss a 
com to ~ wiio will hold Q~c~ .. ~a~ws wins the toss 
and will serve for four years. Other victories include 
Aoyd Andrews, supervisor, and Sara Carran, trea-
surer. 

By Don Rush 
That spring feeling 

Ab, it's April. Mother Nature is tempting us with 
weather that hasn't been feh for months: Flowers are 
stretching out from their wintery earth. Robins are 
stealing strands of grass to make nests. Even insects 
are out, scurrying about. 

And, this is the time I notice little things that put 
a damper on the good stuff Mom N (Mom Nature 
for those wondering) is dishing out. 

Number One on the Party Pooper List is dear 
01' Uncle Sam. I want to know who said we need to 
pay taxes during the most awesome cycle of life? 
The time when life is reborn, new, fresh and unspoiled? 

I guess it really doesn't matter, we pay regard
less. 

Don t smell the freshness around you. Don t 
count the petals on the tulip. Keep in line, little 
sheep. Count the coins you owe in tribute. And, of 
course, pay up. 

Probably the meanest stroke against this natural 
rejuvenation is paying taxes. At least it is to me. It 
wouldn't be half as bad if - if only if - we were not 
asked to pay taxes on tax refunds from the previous 
year. 

then give it back. But they get to keep the interest. 
There's not even a. "Thanks for the loan, Don. 

With your measly $400 in overpayment we were able 
to gain $2 in interest." Two bucks in interest times 
millions of people who overpay taxes ... you get the 
point. 

Capitalistic pig break here:"uw do I get in 
on this scam r 

I think we deserve a thank you. I don't think I -
- or you -- should pay taxes on money we already 
paid taxes on . . . we should at least command some 
gratitude for being good little sheep. 

• • • 
That's my main gripe, then ... 
Since they have changed all plug-in stuff so one 

end is wider than the next, it does not matter how you 
plug something in -- it is always the wrong way. 

I know it's only a little thing. But dam it, the 
nanosecond it takes me to turn that electrical, pronged 
thing around is my time. . 

My time. Tune wasted. I know, my time is only 
worth as much as I get paid so I can pay Uncle Sam. 
Balderdash! 

• • • It really is double--dipping on Uncle Sam's part. 
I don't know hoW you were raised but, after J. took And, why do people speed up only to hit the speed 
that once bitten potato chip and dunked itback into to limit then slow doWn below the limit, only to repeat 
the plastic tub of yummy french-onion dip I was nearly the cycle? 
flogged. The heavens caved-in on me. You DO NOT What ever happened to hitting the speed limit 
double dip. and then staying, there? I try to watch all the drivers . 

I guess there is no parent-like being overseeing on the road who happen to be within about a half mile. 
Uncle Sam, though, so it's okay for him. of my vehicle. 

Think about it. Y.ou pay taxes all year long. Pay, The car in front of met of c;ourse, J study in- .. 
pay, pay and pay. At the end of the year you find out depth. I try to find a ttem which to gauge my driv
you paid too much tax on the money you're taxed on ing. Some ,of these Ie have no pattenis -- they 
. . . so the government pays you back your money. slow doWn, speed up, rake, throw their cigarettes 

. Then next year rolls around,· and guess what: out the window with no 'on other than the wind 
you have to pay taxes on the taxes you' overpaid - has changed. A-R-R-GI 
your refund. Money you already paid taxes on, but Does anybody have any Prozac Jean bor
made 'a mistake and paid it to the ~ovemment that row,? This spring-go/-darned, rat-smackin', 
had no right to it, but used it anyway. , . frazln', blizen time-of-the-year has got me by the 

They keep it, pool it wrtJ1 tJle ~~i ~l\~~,cm,s .. ~f . 
they've over:.collected on, and get interest on, 

ear. 

MARTIN, 
CLARKSTON: Yes, I 
believe it should be . 
But I think there 
shouldbeabetterway 
to gpdate' the list· fot 
addresses. If I was 
living in one of those·· 
houses I'd feel 
awkward. I have a5-
year-old little boy, 
I'd definitely want to 
know if there was 
someone in my area. 

WAYNE GREVE, 
CLARKSTON: Yes, I 
do. I had a little great 
niece that was 
molested. The guy's 
in prison. Hemolested 
many other little girls 
as well. My nephew ' 
and niece got over a 
$1 million settlement 
they never got a dime 
for. 

WAN 0 A 
HOLSWORTH, 
AUBURN HILLS: 
Oh, definitely. If 
they're found guilty 
they deserve it. 

JAMES ROBINSON, 
AUBURN HILLS: It's 
definitely a 
controversial ·issue. 
In a way, I think so, 
but in a way I think it 
calls for hysteria. But. 
in a personal sense, 
I'd like to know if I'm 
living next door to 
som~one.·1 guess it's 
two-sided. One 
thing's for sure -
they need to get a/l 
the addresses right. L.:::::=====~-.J 

PAM FOYTACK, 
CLARKSTON: . Oh, 
gosh.·' don't know. 
I've been thinking 
about it. If they're 
guilty. yes. If they're 
not, . it·'s the same 
thing, It's like the 
issue of capital 
punishment. I would 
probably say yes but 
it's an issue you 
struggle with. 
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Churcbesare growing 
Frompage3A 
ingdesign .. 

For example, Oakland Woods Baptist's concep-
. tual site plan approv~lastThursday was contingent on 

Several factors such as working out benning and drain
age problems. Commiuioners also asked for "a softer 
look" in its architecture. 

Ever since he took the post 17 years ago, Calisle 
says, "I've heaId a lot of proposals for new churches 
and expansioos.lt'ssimply a trend of churches follow
ing populatim:' But "We put them throogh the same 
process. We can't make a distinction between a church 
and a shopping center. The same site plan really applies 
across the board." 

Church leaders see that trend - of growth meet
ing growth. But they also feel expansions mean some~ 
thing else. . 
, "We s.ee a lot of young families with concerns for 

their kids," says Klafehn. "And who's working on this 
except churches?"1be large planned family center will 
be a boon for ldds as well as adults. "If we can bum off 
some energy, that would be great," he chuckles. 

Covarrubias says the youth center certainly hopes 
to do that. With plans in place for a Rollerblading rink, 
coffeehouse, game room, arcade, snack bar, family 
resource center with books, tapes and videos and 
classrooms, one would think kids, as well as adults, 
would find plenty to do. 

Community outreach has long been a part of 
church mission, and, like others, Mt. Zion seems to 
follow Christ's teaching, "Love thy neighbor as thy
self." 

"I think people realize they need God in their lives 
and they need the stability church can provide to their 
families. It also provides a sense of community," says 
the soft-spoken pastor. 

Galey feels many of his new members come from 
what he calls "blended families," those who have seen 
second marriages, "so there's a uniqueness, starting 
over, you know what I'm saying?" 

GenerationX-ers and many in their thirties and 
forties just arcn't finding answers in the oUlSide world, 
he feels. "They're starting to come back to1be church. 
All the money, cars and toys is not really what it's all 
about." 

Some point to a responsibility as Independence 

, 0 ';greatest growth has 
been with young fami~es.' 

. Dr. James Keough 
. First Congregatlon.aI Church North Oakland 

grows. Congregations aren't the only recipients. 
Churches have traditionally shared their space with 
programs such Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Alcoholic~ 
Anonymous, exercise groups- even voting precincts. 

"You find a need and fill it. That's what you do," 
says Keough. "And in this township, there are a lot of 
needs for young people, seniors looking for camarade
rie and fellowship and people looking for values ... It' s 
not enough to just philOSOphize, it's the human way. 
When you become closer to that. you become closer to 
God." 

Registry 
From page 1A .- '~.:' ... .. .,. 

LaBair h~~~ thai argument bui'~ttbuy 
it. "1 think the rate of recidivism is so high," he said. 

Interestingly, LaBair feels the law doesn't go far 
enough because it left DNA profiles optional. He thinks 
that should have been required, as requested by the law 
enforcement community. 

"One of the things excluded was the cataloguing 
of DNA material. You now had the opportunity to 
categorize their DNA and you failed to do that. Why 
you wouldn't do that flabbergasts me." 

Nevertheless he supports the law. "I see a lot of 
bills as feel-good bills. This one will probably do 
something, and that's a plus." 

What it might also do is put pressure on the legal 
system, now that the public can so easily find out that 
convicted sexual offenders are back on the streets. 

"It should," LaBair said. "That's what they need. 
It's a shame they rulve to have victims. Theseldnd of 
people, it's not about punishment. It's about locking 
them up from the public." 

Getting ready for 'Guys and Dolls' 
Costumes got the once over just before sprfng break as students In Clarkston High School's music 
and drama departments prepared for the spring musical, 'Guys and Dolls.' The show runs aprll·17-
20; tickets are on sale now at the CHS ticket office. Prices are $4 for students and, senior citizens; $5 
tor all ohIra. .'.. ' .. 

:Superintend.ent's 
corAer. 

Ed. D. 

On master 
teachers 

-
In his "State of die Union" addIas,· President 

. Clinton caUecl fora to-polnt plan to lmprove Ameri
can education. Tbis column reviews die second key 
issue in his important speech: ~ Teachers. 

," .. ... 
The biggest tbIeat to our SOCie»' tSln drUgs or 

violence on the stteets. It isn't pov~ or. any of.the 
social ills displayed each night (]Il ~ eleven .o'c~ock 
news. It is lack of knowledge. lack of CODSClentiOUS 
effort. and deficient skills tbat pose the greatest 
thleat to ure u we Imow it. After all, civilizations 
throughout time have counted upon theknow1edge, 
skill and c:ommitbDentofthelr citizens to solve prob
lems. That is why the President's call for master 
teachers is so important. and why we must remember 
that quality public education is crucial for everyone, 
not just student$. 

The existence of an effective, caring, and quali
fied teaching force is the best way to guarantee the 
success of our students. and in due course, prepare 
leaders who are capable of transfonning the crea
tures this world has created. So, schools in Clarkston 
and elsewhere must understand that great teachers 
are the foundation upon which great schools are 
built. Faculty memben who have high expectations 
for their students; who maintain lofty professional 
standards; and who possess the knowledge, sldlls 
and attitudes necessary to take us into the next 
cen~ry are crucial to our survival. 

When asked what I do for a living, I often 
respond that I am a teachers' aide. Why? Because 1 
believe strongly that no wolk is more important than 
that of helping our faculty prepare tocIay's children 
for tomorrow's world. Yet, teachers often do not 
enjoy the same respect which is affontecJ .educators in 
other counUies. In the not-too-distant past, a student 
who got into trouble at school faced a worse fute at 
home. Today, at a time when our very best efforts are 
necessary, it is often the teacher that is ''under fire." I 
can tell you, from firsthand observation, that our 
teachers are interested in making the schools better. 
1bey wolk hard and are responsive to the needs of 
youngsters. I can also tell you that we won't reach 
our potential unless clear support. better understand
ing, and a deeper committment become a more integ
ral part of the fabric which holds our community 
together. 

From my perspective. we must do a better job of 
addressing emerging needs. Teachers must become 
more proficient in the use of technology, must 
acquire new lmowledge, and must be keenly aware 
of the needs of students and their families. Since 
teachingtoclay JeqUiIU more collaboration. a broad
er pcl'SJ*dve, and beUcr ability to jugle opposing 
forces than teaching did just a decade ago; we must 
reorganize our schools to become more results-
oriented. It doesn't matter how well a lesson is 
taught, if the students don't get ill 

The educational changes which are taking place 
across the state of Michigan apd across the CO\Ultry 
will prove insufficient oowever, unless members of 
the respective communities take the time to look, 
listen, and learn. An infonned community is critical 
to the development of exemplary schools--as is the 
ongoina development of a teaching staff which is 
caring, competent, and notably good at staying with
in budlet Everythlna I have learned about 'Clarks
tonians' over the put several months would indicate 
thIl we are leidy for· the challenge. 
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LEE BARCLAY 
Broker/OW.r 

652 MANOTte _ Contemporary lakefront home on all sport lakeville lake 
with 0 double lot, sandy beach. Custom built from top to bottom. 700 sq. 
fj deck, 4 bedrooms and 3 baths, Oxford School S395,ooO. l652MA. 

Both 
units feature 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace, full 
basement and all applicances. Oxford Schools. 
S169,9OO. l33/35PO. 

War
ren Consolida'ed Schools. new windows and 
doorwalls, natural fireplace in family room, first floor 
laundry. S158,9oo. l2663MI. 

3035 SEYMOUR LAKE - Almost 2,000 sq. ft. colonial, 
built in 1990. Fully landscaped yard, dramatic 1-1/2 
story great room, Oxford Schools. $179,999. l3035SE. 

- Nice, 

350 NORTH MAPLE LEAF _ This unique, cedar sided contemporary style home with this townhouse style condo. Features all 
sits nestled on 35 rolling & wooded acres. Also has over 1300' on Hasler Creek appliances, central air, 1 car garage, Waterford 
& a 32'x40' pole bam w/cement floor. lapeer West Schools. $319,900. l350Ml. Schools, and full basement. $87,900. l6695AN. 

~--------------------~===-------I _III' _ ... 
_IT VACANT 

SoLb 
PHEASANT RIDGE -
Rolling terrain of 

p.wn " ! PAllen Il PARal.-C vacant parcels with 
1!'J4~ ...,. .... 10..2 I 

II walkout sites and • partially wooded 
settings. All located 

MLL on a paved road with 
Cul-de-sac, which is 
maintained by County 

~ .. '6 
PAIIC£l. ,e ~~~J! Road Commission, 

II .~ PARC!L,7 
10.12 .~I Goodrich Schools. 

~; 1\ .... 0." ...... I ~a:: .. ~~ Available parcels 

,.8. ~~~ start at S73,900. 

• IICl.1,' n:."'· ! . lVMll -" .. -

VACANTS 

DAVISON LAKE ROAD -Just over 
8 acres of beautiful, rolling hill
side on Davison lake Rd., about 
112 mile West of ludwig. Natural 
gas across the street. $87,777. 
LVADA. 
METAMORA ROAD - 1 acre of 
property zoned light industrial on 
the west side of M-24. Great for 
landscape company, storage fa
cility or small shop. Seller will pro
vide a 4 corner staked survey and 
perc test. 

TOO NEW FOR PHOTO 

354 NORTH LAPEER 
Commerical building with 120' 
of frontage along M-24, Shows 
very weill Exce"ent for attorney I 
sales office or builder. 
$288,888. t354LA. 

2647 BROWNING DRIVE -
Completely wooded lot across 
from Voorheis Lake. Sits nice 
and high, oversized for the 
area. $88,888. L2647BR. 
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Bike theft 
puts damper 

BY ANNETI'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The incident appears as nothing more than a 
fOWlDte in the weekly crime SlatS: a bicycle Stolen. 

Butane Independence Township parent wants the 
thief to know what he or she has done to the hopes and 
dreams of one little boy, the owner of that new silver 
Viper Diamondback BMX bike stolen from a garage on 
Plum Drive March 31. • on spring 

Hard work got hini his 
dream wheels, someone 
stole them away 

The parents of Mitch Kusza are offering a $100 
reward, no quesdons asked,o for the return of Mitch's 
stolen bicycle,. which was brand new. As his mother 
Jeanne explains it. the bike was padced in the garage of 
the family home, as Mitch had been taught to do. The 
garage door was open. awaiting dad's return from 
work. and kids had been playing basketball off and on 
in the driveway. By the time dad got home, the bike was 
gone. 

Mitch has saved $200 for that bike from allow
ances he received for cleaning his room and from 
getting A's and B's on his repon cards, which was' 
rewarded by his grandparents. 

rLUBE,-Oil& FilTER' 
I GM QUick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
I $1795 MOllt GM cars I I - up to 5 qts. of oil I 
I Plus Tu With Coupon Only I 

"In fact, he went from being a non-Honor Roll 

IYL-a~~-r;;;.' 
, "R!oast;Br of Fine Coffees'" 
I 2252 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford , I Just West of Telegraph. 810-332-9403 , 

I 
COFFEE FRESH ROASTED DAIL Y , 

..... 30 VIIIoIIoo II ........ can- .1IMnd CIII.-I .1.oII1I.8f_8iII .... ~8ill1ItIII... I 

student 10 an ~ Roll .i ~'ot·lms,,, 
Jeanne Kuszailid. The bib wupurdlue4duiingthe 
winter and bad been Iff,the bUement awaidng the 
arrival of·1Prina weadier~ . 

, "I think he'd ridden it a whole 10 lima," his 
mother said. 

1beKuszashavelivedintheneighborbooclforsix 
yCan and have never bad any other UOUbJe. 'I'be bike 
was one of at least four stolen that evening in the 
neighborhood. The loss is not covered by insuranCe. 

o "He's not too happy," Jeanne Kusza said. "He's 
thinking the police are going to pop up owith his bike." 
However, the family was told that the bike has likely 
already been stripped for pans. 

Whether or not this story has a happy ending is 
sdll up for grabs. Mitch's parents don't want their soo 
to learn such a hard lesson so early in life, yet they can't 
afford to buy him a new bike. 
. "He did wtuu he wasosupposed to do ... So be is 

not being punished," his mother said. "We're just 
hoping the bike turns up in the next month ... 

"We don't want the lesson to be work hard, and 
this is what you get." 

Anyone with informadon about the bike should 
call the sheriffs department at 620-4968: 

I Expires 4-23-97 I 

I 
6585 Dixie HWV. I FREE ~3 OFF I 

I cUP OF COFFEE 'TbI.purchal8 of on8 I JUST CURIOUS 
Clarksfon 

I HOSLER 625
0

-5500 I I Enjoy I fre, cup of the pound of coffll I 
day - with coupon only with coupon only 
~ &pillS 4-30.87 &pillS 4-30-87 ':I 

'--~-----01J!!!!~ -~~------~-

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nose aM Thl"04l 
Facial Pillstic Surgery, Aruliology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Ho§pjtal Affiliatjons 
Crtttenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

SL Josepb Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 299-6100 
620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 . 

S88S M-lS • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 
Rochester Hills, MI: 48309 

§~n~J 
ID()()IL IDUMID§ 

~;';; 
~ 

• MSP -: ~ HP $265.98 0 ~ ))'~ 
'~MSP - 1 HP $286.98 2 0 

MSP - 1l!.. HP $289~ .••• • 

o 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F 9-6 4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

Sat 9-3 (673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

IF YOU SELL YOUR home 
wIthOUt • RuHor, be ~ 
e rect for the Inevitable 
'CUrto.lty Seek ....... 

•••••••••••••••• 

27 S. Mlln, Clarkston 
825-9300 

I;J GiW 
QUESTION: What is 
one problem I may en
counter by selling my 

o home without the ser
vices of a Realtor? 

A 
Next Career Seminar 

ANSWER: Be prepared for the inevitable "curios
ity seekers." You'll spend a lot of time showing your 
h~e to people. who are interested more in your deco
rating and furniture than shOwing it to finn prospects. 

Your "For Sale by Owner" sign leaves you open to 
all types of people and problems. 

A Realtor will unmask insincere offers before they 
~o any hann. In fact, a Realtor will qualify prospects 
In a~ce and allow only those who are definitely 
prospective buyers - not curiosity seekers - to inspect 
your home. 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 



GPA:3.81 
PARENTS: Bill, 
Carol Oostdyk of 

SpnlflgtleloTownship. 
PlANS: To attend' 
Valley University 

study engineering, 
orolbab:lv with an eye to

an auto-related job. 
visited GVSU and 

said, "It just really im
pressed me. It was 
upkept and clean (Plus it 
has a recently updated 
lab)," 

As for engineering, 
it was a natural, he said. 
"I've just always been 
into stuff and how it worked. When I 
was a kid I would help things break 
around the house so I could take them 
apart ... The casualties outnumber the 
survivors." 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR AC
TIVITIES: National Honor Society and 
UFE, the school's Christian youth group. 

FAVORITE CLASS: "Physics 
with Mr. Burdick. The concept of it is 
sort of interesting. Mr. Burdick, he 
loves physics and it just really shows 

GREAT GRILLED USDA CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

83~a 

Rugrllts, Bugs Bunny & 
Friends • Krstt 

MAC & 
CHEESE 
SHAPES 

, (in) the talks 
about and the way he 
says it. And he's a 
very funny man . ' .. 
He'll come up with 
funny scenarios 
where physics ap
ply." 

JOB:' Tre's 
Hallmark. 

PETS: A dog, 
cat, salamander and 
a fish. 

CHURCH: 
North Oaks Commu
nity Church. 

B EST 
SCHOOL 
MEMORY: "Play
ingschool sports back 

in Traverse CitY. I knew everyone, got 
along gr(:at and it was fun." The family 
moved tc: Oarkston when he was in 
seventh-gr1lde. 

MAJOR CONCERNS FOR 
ms GENERATION: Cloning. ''What 
scares me the most is how everyone is 
interested in cloning humans. That brings 
up a lot of ethical and moral problems." 

PROUDEST UFE A(::COM
PUSHMENT:"AskmeagainonMay 
30 (the last day of school for seniors}." 

, / /.,1 OPEN 
; / t/ i 24 HOURS ..-I...,r. 

.' ,,' . ,I /;> /' A DAY 'bI!t!!a 
, • " ... ;(,.'..... M10 N. OllTOIIVILLI- L~;.i~~;;~ii:i:i;;;;;~ ., I ..... ~~! 

.... 1IMI1I1.-et 

. ~ .,",' ,-) 
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Want one? 
• • • • • • 
t .,. 

, Have one? 
• • • • • • • • -, 
~ 

. 

Get this! 

We will help 
you get whilt 
you want with 
our Prime or Better 
home equity 10ilns. 
Guaranteed, And for il 
limited time, you Ciln 
get il 3-year fixl'ti term 

• • • • • 

Su get whilt you wilnt 
for whilt you need with 
the best home equity 
loiln program around. 
Come in todilY or just 
cilI11-800-0LD KENT 

OLOI(ENT 

• P"ma Rale" IS Ihe highest rate shown as Ihe Primo Ratn In the Monny Rate Table at The Wall S,ree' Journal 
For home equity Installmanlloans, Prime RatA will be detormlned al ,he lime o' the loan The Prlme-or·BeHer LOIn Is 
• 36.monlh. Io.od·,.lo home &qUIty loan. The currenl Annual P9,cenlaoe Rale (APR) Is 8.50'1' •. To oblaln Ih,. 'ale. 
you must have payments automatically deducted from a checking or savings nccounl and must have "" 0It1 K'Klt 

~ p",b'rpnca Of Online Chockmg Account The loan IS payable in 36 equal monlNy payments. FOf example. as. a,()x> . 

MEMBER FDIC COlD ~fNT BANK 190 L:
l.MDlA loan ~tJld require 3& payments 01 $315 67 Applies to 80% loan ·10 value loans only 

. • • _ ... _ JI • 
I .. l ' •• 

. .. • " •••••••••••••••••• ' ... ~ , .• ' .......... \ ;;;t.,.1·,,· ..... 't~..,:l>oJ,,~,.~'I1II/~,.,1',f' 't.'t."'d .. o ..... "'\al.~<""~WA;,O,'$.'lra)~y..,.."·""'-T .. "~'.,n.tI.-'" WA,."n;\ 
; .... ,., '. ", .............. ,.,,.. ....... ~ • ~ ... ~ .. I • ,-.... ~ ..... ""~.~.,e.'IA,¥l"~.V .. 
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510,000 in grant money 
available for non-profits 

Non-profit mganimtioos in 1be CIarkstm BIe& fiu:e 
an April 17 deac:Dine to apply for $10,000 in grant 
money being made available through ~ 

In conjunction with the May opening of a new 
retail outlet on Dixie Highway in Clarkston, Amerirech 
is offering local Don-profit organizations with SOl(c) 
3 status, especially those focusing OIl health aDd hu
man services, arts and culture, education and civic and 
commnnity work, to apply for the grantlllOl1eY. 

An advisory board of Clarkston resi~ will 
make the final decision on who gets the money. Deci
sions will be aunounced at the store grand qJCDiDg May 
10. 

The deadline for proposals is April 17 . For infor-
mation on criteria and how to model the proposal,. call 
Cheryl Conway at 810-737-5367 or Lisa Hamway at 
313-223-5747. 

Ameritech says it is donating the money as a way 
to demonstrate its commitment to the communities in 
which it operates. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 
FENTONWOOD ESTATES 

2157 sq. ft. ranch with full basement, formal dining room 
kitchen wlnook and 14x24 roughed in bonus room, 24x19 
great room, large master suite w/dressing area master bath 
with whirlpool tub 8& shower. $204,000. ' 

]be 
PrOperty Shoppe, InC. 

• Join ranch for a country' 
hoedown Saturday. April at the lodge. 5640 
Maybee Rd. The 5 p.m. event includes a Southern fried 
chicken dinner. entertaimnent and raffle. Proceeds ben
efit the, Gold Eagles Alzheimer's Charity. CalI62S-
9838. 

• The Davisburg Elementary Scooal, pro wUl 
sponsor a craft show at die scboDl. located at 12003 
Davisburg Rd., on Saturday, April 12 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Admissim is free andthere wUl be raftlesand40, 
crafters. 

• A roast beef dinner will be held at Mt. Bethel 
United Methodist Church April 19, 5-7:30 p.m. Adults 
are $6, children under 12. $3. The chulCh is located at 
the comer of Bald Eagle Lake Rd. and Jossman Rd. 

7150 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-9711 
Fax 625-5532 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X.Ray & lab-lmmunlzatlon·SchooI/SpQrts Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) , 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appolnunenu - Walk-Ins 

An Afflilate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 

HUI_lilyolrNolrth OaklallldwUl 
meetApril16atNew . CommunltyCenter" 
204W. New Yom (off Walton) in PontlaC~ General 
meetings begin at 7; the~1nl meetS at 8. 1be group is . 
looking for volunteers of all kinds. skilled and un
skilled, to help build·five.·~ the week of June ·22-
28. For more infonnationCaU 62S-9706. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
I NTH EeL J\ R K ) ION N! IN ') 

• Ice 
ting 
• ping 

"of Sand, 
cape Ma" 
ial & 



Mudge - McNutt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNutt of Harrison announce 
the engagement of their daughter Margaret Jean 
to Scott Andrew Mudge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Mudge of Clarkston. The bride-to-be is a 
student at Oakland University and hopes to be a 
teacher. The prospective groom is a 1991 
graduate of Clarkston High School and a recent 
graduate of Central Michigan' University. He is 
currently employed by Stanley Door Systems in 
Troy. An August wedding is planned. 

Bush - Lowe 

\ 

Mills - FroInIn 
Daniel and Jacqueline Fromm of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Kristine Renee Fromm of Illinois to Michael Mills 
of Washington, son of Donald and Judy Mills. The 
bride-to-be is a graduate of Clarkston High School 
and the University of Dayton. The prospective 
groom is a graduate of Penninsula High School 
and the University of Washington. Both have 
received their master's degrees· from 
Northwestern University and are Ph D. candidates. 
An August wedding is planned. 

- ' 

• Several staff members at the Oakland Tech-
nical Center Northwest in Oarkston have received 
recent honors. 

Deborah Trudeau won the Chef of the Year 
award from the Flint-Sagimiw Chapter of the American 
Culinary Federation during the group's Ja.t~ meet
ing. The award is given annually to the-chef who 
demonstrates support of chapter goals and a high level 
of personal commiunent to leadership in the chapter, as 
well as continued professional growth and community 
service. Trudeau teaches in the culinary arts program at 
OTCNW. 

Jesse Riojas, climate control instructor, has co-' 
authored a technical study guide in Spanish that has 
been published by the Goodheart-Wilcox Co. Inc. 
Riojas has previously consulted on text books and 
manuals in his content area. The study guide, available 
in both English and Spanish, is now in its second 
printing and sales arc said to be going well. 

Eight OTCNW instructors received extemship 
grants from the Oakland County Tech Prep Consor
tium. They are Bill Holmes, JetTFagan, Tom Smith, 
Donna Papatheodoropoulos, Ann Nordstrom, Kris 
Miner, Maria Foster and Steve Wyckoff. 

The purpose of the grants is to provide the finan
cial resources, time and organizational structure to 
enable Oakland County reachers to spend time in the 
wodd of work to upgrade their knowledge of the 
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Whittaker ~ Schoff 
Carol and Thomas Schoff announce the 
engagement of their daughter Tara Leigh Schoff 
to Richard Wayne Whittaker, son of Sally and 
Lynn Whittaker, formerly of Clarkston. The bride
to-be is a 1987 graduate of Sarasota (Fla.) High 
School and works for Friends Jewelry of Sarasota. 
The prospective groom. is a 1984 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and a 1988 graduate of 
Ferris State University. He is employed by U.S. 
Home C.orp. of Sarasota. An October wedding is 
planned. 

• Kimberly Clark andStaci Hill, both of Clark
ston, are degree candidates at Alma College'this spring. 
Both completed degree requirements in December. 
Clark will receive a BA in French. Hill will receive a 
BS in biochemistry and English. Both are graduates of 
Clarkston HiS!h School. 

• Andrew Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Morgan of Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Embry
Riddle Aeronautical University in Daytona Beach, Fla. 
A senior, he is pursuing a degree in aviation computer 
science. 

• Students from Clarkston High School will 
participate again this year in the Close Up Foundation's 
trip to Washington, DC. Students planning to attend 
from CHS include Noel Ashby, Emily Barrett, Erin 
Forney, Katie Gleason, Rebecca Olsen,Emma Parke, 
Jeffrey Sitko and David Trollman. They will be 
accompanied by reacher John Zittel. 

• Jason Councilman of Clarkston and Julie 
Lloyd of Davisburg made the Dean's List for fall 
quarter at Michigan Technological University. Coun
cilman is a senior majoring in mechanical engineering. 
Lloyd is a freshman in civil engineering. 

• Sarah Tumblom of Clarkston made the fall 
Dean's List at Geneva College in Beaver Falls, P A with 
a 4.0 GPA. She is a freshman. 

, ' '. . wodtplace in a non-educati.onal envirooment. .. 

RobertBnct Pamela Lowe of Commercc:l announc» " 1heAutomotive Eleclronicsprogram 8lOTCNW, 
.. the t '!8ngagell),nt •. 0'. th§ir,. daughter Jennif~T UJ)der~direCtionPf~~=n,.received .' , " '," , ',. 
Michelle to Aaron Martin1 Bush, son 'of EdWard 'NitionalSkillStandardCeJdfiCl, ~~aanmat i .;",: '.'~\~hti ' , " 
and Sue Bush of Clarkston. The bride-to-be is a Instiblte for Automoti~e ~rvice ExCenence'~~B). 'soldier' ot th~ quarter. ' ". ., on ~ty 
1990 graduate of Lakeland High School and The program was certified m the areas of electncall performance,jobknowledge,leadership,self-improve-
works for New York Carpet World as a sales electronics systems and engine performance. ment and other accomplishments. 
associate. The prospective groom is a 1990 This is a national standard that is recognized by Lovelace is a telecommunication specialist with 
graduate of Birmingham Brother Rice and a 1995 the Big 3 and other major auto manufacturers for the East Coast Installation Detachment at Fort Ritchie 
graduate of the Urtiversity of MiChlgt

; He is an secondary and post-secondary education and training Cascade, MD. She is the daughter of Teresa and 
assistant golf pro -at Tr~vis ~oin~ C . untry Club program~. 11Je school received a plaque in honor of this Michael Lovelace of Clarkston and a 1994 graduate of 
in Ann Arbor. A Novem'ber wedding IS planned. accomphshment. Cla,rJtston High School. .. 
·lu.~"'d •• ' • .. f ..................... " ..... ~ .... • ... ··~ ~ •• r--_'_w~b .. 1iji'"'1.wmrl'iiWAfit!¥.h*iAW·e¥«f±ti¥f)fiiti 



MONDAY, MARCH 31, a 17-year,.01d 
. O11onville girl was taken to a hospital shortly after 
midnight when her car slid on the 1-75 overpass at 
Sashabaw Rd. and hit a guardrail on the opposite side 
of the road. 
, The owner of a 1989 Lincoln reported that it had 
been hit by a car while parked at a Dixie' shopping 
center. However, the damage indicated it might have 
been struck by a shopping cart, 

A deputy responding to a suspicious person on 
Oakvista ended up impounding a 1987 Mercury when 
he found tlie driver had a suspended' license, 

One bicycle was reported stolen m Plum and 
while the owner searched he found another bicycle on 
Almond Lane that had been reported stolen earlier (see 
related story elsewhere in today's paper). 

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 13 mailboxes were 
damaged on Greenview overnight, apparently with a 
baseball bat. 

A bicycle was found on Oak Park under an 
evergreen tree in a vacant 10t.'It appeared to have been 
painted and hidden. 

A window was broken out overnight on a 1987 
Chrysler parked in a Dixie lot. 

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 2, an Ashwood resi
dent reported a white male peeping at his bedroom 
window. 

Deputies responded to an alarm at a Oarkston 
Rd store and found it appeared to be secure. However 
when employees reported in the morning they found a 
hole in the ceiling where someone had gained entry. 
Twenty cartons of cigarettes were missing. 

Larceny of $10 worth of gas on Sashabaw. 
Turfing on Waterford Rd. A car containmg five 

eo, call 
REMINDERS 

POR UP! 
and jointhe 

thousands we 
keep out of the 
d~houae. 
POr your 

FREE 
Brochu're 

Call Toll Free 
1-(888) 
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Clarkston teens was observed tearing up a lawn by an 
off-duty sheriff's officer. The officer followed the car 
until a local deputy could catch up with it. The driver, 
17, was ticketed. The passengers were age 14, 15 and 
17. 

Failure to pay for $6 in gas on Dixie. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 3,threateningphone calls 

on Felix. 
A home on Eston was ransacked after sOmeone 

gained.entry through a window'and a Sega player, 40 
games, coins, three shotguns and numerous CDs were 
stolen. 

A motor home's windshield was broken on 
Eastlawn. 

Larceny of $18 in gas on M-15. The clerk got 
suspicious when she saw the customer pull his hat down 
over his face as he pumped gas, so she got his license
plate ·number. It was traced to a 19-year-old from 
Oarkston, who was ticketed. 

Possession of marijuana on Waldon. A car con
taining five people was stopped for weaving in 'traffic 
and one passenger was found to have a bag in his pants 
containing marijuana, scales, a rolling machine, papers 
and a pipe. 

Two large windows were smashed at a Clarkston 
Rd. business but nothing appeared missing. 

Suspicious circumstances on Clement Rd. A resi
dent reported that a woman knocked at his door asking 
for a ride homeilftet being dropped off along the road 
by a man she had met at a party store. 

A 51-year-old Oarkston man reported miSSing by 
his girlfriend was later found dead in a motel in 

*********** 
* * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL . * 
RESIOtNTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Tarex P.O. Box 1215 ·CI.rkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
********* * 

R.D. • 
ELECTRONIC FILING (Federal8[ State) 

COMPLI!TI! INCOIII! TAX 
PERSONAL 8[ BqSINESS RETURNS 

(Indlvl~al RetUrns $20 and up) 
11888 Andenon".. ....... Wet.rford 

(Comer of Airport Rd.) 810-823-2444 
WE ARE MEMIW OF: 

• Nadonal SocIety of PublIc Aa:ounranlS 
• Independent AccounranlS Astocbdon of MIchIpn 
• Nadonal SocIety of Tax ProfeIIonaIs 
• Nadonal Astocbdon of Tax Pracddoners 
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Wut,tfont Too ~jf ~ .. lq ~ been drug
related, 

LfU'oony of J J(JO f,om j aM~ vending 
macht.ne fit • M~ 00 Dbie, 1Jje ~ was also 
damaged ovemi8hl, 

Tttreafl jf{Me from j ~ ~een neighbors 
onPaI\1ew, . 

FRIDA V, AnlL 4, a 17..ytar-oidMaon Rd. 
boy wasnlred !Dr alfeJe4Jy ..,I(q bU IDOIber, 
creatingadistulbanceinhiJ neiJJlborhood arddamag
inghismodJer'.carafterhe wem into a mgeinadUpute 
over money. 

A two-way radio belonging to Waraford Town
ship was stolen from a car parked on HaveJock.. 

A thief broke a window on a 1986 Buickpatked 
on Parview and stole a CD player. 

A driver stopped for an equipment violation on 
Sashabaw was arrested on a Friend of the Coon 
warrant when he could not post the $2.500 bond. He 
was also ticketed for driving with a suspended license. 

A 21-year-old Pontiac man stopped for a driving 
violation on Mann was arrested on an outstanding 

. To next page 

I make home COIJ¥)uters 
HU.I!IIM and flml 

t.tt IIMI8 is FI8IIk Amecln, a.k.a. 'Vex. Local Computer Nerd'. I have 16 
yeIn of extensive computer experience, (mr _It MIiIItIIit 1fXIII,."..q. 

(810)-394-1834 
("""*1* ,..,) 

Cuaton:iuIion ( '. c:GIIIfUIra....,1o use ) 
QIe.On..QIe IIIIM« Famly TraIni:g 

COIIIUIIi:g (lIome tlllIusiIIA .,..",) 
House Call, 0IIcf _ n Pt:ane Su!lport 

Softwn & tt.dwn IIiIIaIII n Many OIlIer SeIVic:es 

J.-ph !>. 0..,.". • 
:\1_'- :\lIll1on Dolla. hand T.hle (:\IDRT) 

Co-Agent Of The Year. 

C''''A''lllubnk_ II) ,lUr 19% C''''-\F''I of tlK- \·nr.J~ Okrus . 
Wr Il~ pnlUd 10 award ~.Im Ihill hmor In rtalPlUl1n of lois 
pn ... ruk ..... Ik'c:,,,,,pli!dtmrnlf;, Wr applaud our IIMOdalt I." 
hl" allftmitmrnl I" hl' cIlt-nl" lI!I rll:nnplilkd b)' lhe- If'-.:I "r 
pmrl'I'slonal l'Xl'"lIl'nl'r hr ha~ Ilchlf'·"d. JOMph S. 0Iu0s. 
M.nM •••• 1. 10 W. Wal'~ln~h'n. Sullt fl. Clarks.on . 
\Ikhlftiln. l'S .. \ ""Hb. (lUMbl,'J.5 .. AA. . 

eMassA1QtuaI 
,'11", Rill,' ('h~. ('.~n""n~ 
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Sheriff's log for Independence 1bwnship 

From previous page 
disorderly conduct warrant. 

Larceny on Snowapple. The thiet· took " phone 
from a car parked in the driveway. then a~t1y used 
the garage-door opener in the car to get into the garage 
and steal a $1.500 mountain bike. 

Three tloodlighlS valued at $150 each were reo 
ported stolen frool Royal St. George on Apri.l3. 

One person was taken to St. Joseph Mercy· 
Oakland and ar.other received less serious injuries in a 
two·car crash on N. Eston Rd. The first driver, a 35-
year·old Oa,rkston man, was attempting to tum into his 
driveway when he was broadsided by the second car, 
driven by a 38-year-old Oarkston man who was trying 
to pass him. The first man was also ticketed for driving 
with a suspended license, though he was not found at 
fault in the accident. 

Car/deer accident on Sashabaw south of Oak 
Hill. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, a Squirrel a. resident 
saw a young white male trying to break into his 
neighbor's truck and scared the youth off before he 
could break in. 

A 19-year-old Ortonville man had his car im
pounded after he was stopped forgoing 77 onSashabaw 
with a suspended license and obstructed vision. 

Two Clarkston teenage boys, 19 and 1 7, were 
ticketed after being found inside the Lancaster Hill 
clubhouse after hours. 

A Sedona resident reported the theft of over 
$10,000 in jewelry had occurred a month previously, 
perhaps while workmen were in her house unattended. 
She said a lot of other good jewelry had been left behind. 

A 1997 Taurus parked in a Parview garage had 
several items stolen, including glasses, purse and a drug 
sample bag. 

NICHOLS 

(:§j~;t==4 HEATING 8. COOLING 
623-6628 

Installation 

Allstate 
\"U II III ~""d h IIHI .... 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
JUDY UVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810, 625-0117 

C.II m. today ... It'U only take a mlnut •• 
«>1 gg6 AII&1lde IIl$U'once Company and Allsllle 
ldl Insurance eo_. NorthbroOk. 11bno1S. 

For 24-110ur claim • ..."Ic_ 
aeing In a-d hand. I. the on., plec. to b •• TII 

SUN·DA Y, APRIL 6, an 18-year-old Waterford 
llIall WIlS arrested on an outstanding warrant during a 

truffle stop on Sashabaw. 
A leather pouch containing a driver's license and 

credit cards was stolen from a 1995 Chevy pick up 
owned by a Mary Sue resident. The victim poted the 
truck's sliding window had been opened. ' 

Car/tree accideDl.QIl R anaJeeL.akeRQ. The road 
had fallen across the road. 

FRIDAY APRIL 4, a larceny of a purse and 
Walkman from a car parked on E. Washington Street. 
The purse was recovered. minus $40 in cash. The 
Walkmanwas not recovered and it had avalueof$l25. 

SA TURDA Y APRIL S. a head-on collision at 
the comer of Main Street and Oarkston Road. A 
Clarkston woman was cited for failure to yield. 

A 20-year-old Lake Orion man was arrested on 
outstanding warrants from the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Deparunent. He posted bond and was released from 
jail. 

SUNDA Y APRIL 6, a fight broke out at the 
comer of Waldon and Main between a 36-year-old 
Ortonville man and a 28-year-old Wat~rford man. The 
fight apparently stemmed from a traffic dispute. 

MONDAY, MARCH.31, medical On Cramlane. 
Complaint on Rioview. 
Fire on Miller. . 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, medicals on N. &ton an 

don Alamo. . 
Grass fire on Clintonville. 
Investigation on M-IS. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, medicals on N. 

Eston, on M-IS and on EastlaWn. . 
Fire on Reese. 
Grass fire on Circle. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 3, medicals on Green 

Haven and on Strawberry. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, injury accidents on &ton 

and on Maybee. 
Medical on Dixie. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5, injury accident on 1-75 

near Clintonville. 
Building fire on Clarkston Rd. 
Injury accident on N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

APRIL 5: 421. 

WALK TO BEACH It BAYCOURT PARK 

LindnGordon 

r,;-" ~,.4 

~ SPRAWliNG RANCH 
. tit _ ....... MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

- TOTALLY UPDATED~ 
IJ!J 

John Hurison 

Rudy l.oraM 

M-15 
. Family 

Clarkston Anergy (I Asthma, p.e. 
Specializing in the tratment of hayfevllr, astlvna, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insect allergy. 

G'3duale, 01 U of M Mgdlt~1 Br.hu"' 
Pedi"'''t & Adull AllhmB & Allorgy 
Arne/ie.n U""rd 01 AIIIIIIY & Im,"uMlugy 

. Cory COt1R.inqliam, M.D. 

tliill ctXJlin!Jliam, 

• AllerllY ,. Asthma 
Prevention Speclaliits 

• Board Certified 

7660 Dixie Hwy. 
(Y2 Mile S. of 1-76) 

Clarkston 

(810) 620-1900 
Arnollcnn lIonrd 01 In'ernal Medicine 
Amnr'clIII lIoard 01 Pediatrics 

Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

.".t,aitng and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Ra4iology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac Generar and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality famil,. health care. 

625-5885 
-r 7736 o~nVuie Rd.: (M-l~;)' 

X mUe north of 1-75 

.... ___ '.~i· "l. .... _______ ._-.-_._. '_"_-· __ ';oc't;.s' .• _,,_ .. _' _. ____ -' - - , ... , .... _ ... 
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Spring 
has 
1Jfun, 
Dcspi te a brief dip into the thirties this week, most 

of the preceding Easter week was spring-like with 
sunny skies, gentle rains and crocuses poking their 
noses out as if they too wanted a whiff of the warm April 

air. 
Coats were shed, hearts were light, as well as 

steps, without the burden of heavy winter boots. Bikes, 
bats and Rollerblades came out of the garage and both 
adults and children were glad to leave hibernation 

behind 

Six-month-old Alex Balavich's face lights up every 
time friend Niki Prestel, 4, gives her a push. 

School's out fun 
They weren't humming the Alice Cooper lyrics, 

but younger children enjoyed their own version of 
Spring Break last week with "School's Out" activities 
sponsored by Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation. 

A different two-hour event was held each day for 
elementary-age children at three different locations -
Independence Township Library, Ointonwood Park 
and Pine Knob Elementary School. 

There was tie-dye fun Monday, a magic show 
Tuesday and arts and crafts on Friday. On Wednesday 
it was "Animal Escapade" with the movie "Homeward 
Bound" foUowed by a hot game of Animal Bingo with 
edible chips of what else? - Animal Crackers. Thurs
day was a chance to get rid of house-bound wiggles with 
anopen gym session at Pine Knob EI. 

Amy Poole of Parks and IRec., who headed the 
evenL<;, said the township provides the session whenever 
there's a short break during the school year, such as 
Christmas vacation. Though lots of children are out and 
about, others need a little prompting. "Kids get bored 

Ben Fuller, 4, peeks out from under a tire at Depot Park. 
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Mt. Zion Temple youth pastor Rich Christensen to form a dedicated work crew, cleanmg up the 
didn't know so many youngsters would trade in a parking lot. "The sooner it gets done, the better. 
delicious spring afternoon for some chores at the It's going to be awesome," said Clarkston High 
new Clarkston Community Association youth School freshman and Mt. Zion member Ryan 
center set to open this fall. But many s.howed up Carter. 

-----Photos and stories by Eileen McCarville 

being at home. Parents want them to have something to After playing a vigorous game of basketball, these boys take a break. 
do other than w~tching TV all day," she said. 
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Senior Eric Knake takes his cuts in Clarkston's opening baseball game of the 1997 season Monday against Rochester. The Wolves fell 12-1 to the Falcons, 
the team considered to be Oakland County's best 

Clarkston bats frozen in opener vs. Falcons 
Rochester pummels Wolves 12-1 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writ~r 

The Clarkston varsity baseball team now knows 
what separates it from the top of the state. 

About 11 runs. 
Opening their season against Oakland County's 

top team, the Wolves were rendered as cold as the 
weather in a 12-1 loss to the Rochester Falcons. The 
game was called in the bottom of the fifth inning 
because of the lO-run mercy rule. 

The Falcons did most of their damage in just two 
innings: the first and fifth. Scoring five and six runs 
respectively, Rochester displayed some of the fire
power that makes it one of the best teams in Class A. 

Clarkston's lone offensive highlight came in the 
top of the fourth when senior Mark Endreszl smacked 
a double that hit the fence in leftfield. Sophomore 
Spencer Hynes scored after he walked and stole 
second base. 

Clarkston coach Roy "Pops" Warner said his 
team will need a little more pop in the bats to be 
competitive. 

"We need to hit more than our hat size," he said. 
"With the way we're hitting the ball, we need to play 
flawless defense to stay in ballgames. We didn't do that 
today." 

Endreszl's hit was the only one of the game for 
Clarkston (0-1 overall and in the OAA Division I). 
Hynes and senior Dennis Busch stole bases in the 
game. 

Junior Josh Clark started on the mound for the 
Wolves. After a rocky first inning where he gave up 

'I' r f. I I I I I t.t •• 4, , •• 

five runs on three hits, he performed weI-I. He worked 
out of a jam in the second and struck out the last four 
batters he faced. 

Rochester's big blows included a two-run homer 
by catcher Nick Menzo and a two-run double by 
designated hitter Scott Loose, both coming in the six
run fifth inning that ended the game. Andrew Good 
added two hits and a walle 

Rochester's Domanick Squires went the distance 
on the mound for the Falcons, striking out eight in the 
game. . 

The game was pia yed in clear, cool conditions. Of 
the three Clarkston varsity games scheduled for Mon
day, this game was the only one to go on. A soccer 
game and tennis match were canceled. 

Clarkston returns to ac~ion (weather permitting) 
Wednesday at home against Troy Athens and Friday, 
also at home, against Troy. First pitch is at 4 p.m. 
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CHS:'student·in' 
synch when ·she's 
in the water 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Regular swimming was fun, but it just wasn't 
fulfilling for Oarkston High School freshman Alice 
Knoebel. . 

So after being told how graceful she was in the 
water, she decided to give synchronized swimming a 
try. 

Since then, she's traveled out of state, received 
some top awards and is getting ready for the junior 
Olympics. 

Knoebel swims for the Flint Kippetts, a competi
tive swim team that travels throughout the state and 
around the region competing against other teams. 

Last summer, Knoebel startedsynchronizedswim
ming and now, she says, she's fallen in love with it. 

"It's much more creativelhatregularswimming," 
she said. "You have certain required elements you must 
have in your routines to get a good score." 

Knoebel recently traveled to Cincinnati for an 
invitational meet. Her team placed second out of nearl y 
180 swimmers present for their synchronized swim
ming routine. Her two-person team competed in the age 

Opening Day. The two words that usher in the 
entrance of spring, perhaps more than any others. The 
start of the baseball season usually coincides with the 
melting of snow, the arrival of the robins and 60 degree 
days. 

However, for me, the start of spring isn't signaled 
by Major League Baseball, but by the NHL and NBA 
Playoffs. 

The NHL Playoffs will start around April 15, 
while the NBA gets going April 24 . For a sports fan like 
myself, there is no better time of year. • 

There's no sport where the intensity is so much 
higher in playoffs than the regular season than in 
hockey. A long, drawn-out 82-game schedule with 
forgettable teams like Hartford, Tampa Bay and 
Calgary on the docket is thrown out, while intense 
rivalries like the New Jersey Devils - New York 
Rangers, Detroit Red Wings - Colorado A valanch and 
St. Louis Blues - Chicago Qlackhawks take the spot
ligbt. 

The hockey playoffs measure not so much a 
player's talcntor speed, buthis heart and guts. Winning 
the Stanley Cup is not as much a trophy of greatness, 
but a reward for perseverance and detennination. I 
~'t waitior the first double overtime playoff game. 

The NBA has its own fonn of drama, It seems 
the NBA Playoffs each year are a showcase for 
superstars to show everyone why they are superstars. 
Reggie Miller of the Indiana Pacers was just another 

. ' 

15-16 bracket. 
The synchronized swimming routines are set to 

music, with the swimmers' movements choreographe~ 
to the music. Knoebel said the team 's coach designs the 
routines for the less experienced synchronized teams. 

"But as you get older, the swimmers can write 
their own routines,'! she··added. 

Routines often consistofvariou~kicks used in the 

nice player until his 39-point performance in Madison 
Square Garden in 1994. Michael Jordan's rise to AlI
Mighty status came in part with his 35-point firsthalfin 
1992. lsiah Thomas gave us the gutsiest perfonnamce 
in playoff history when he hit the Lakers for 43 points 
while playing with a swollen, twisted up ankle. 

I wonder who the player will be to step forward 
this year. Will Alonzo Mourning take Miami from a 
great regular season into a long playoff run? How about 
Grant Hill, showing off the best all-around game in the 
world over Memorial Day Weekend? Or could it be 
John Stockton and Karl Malone erasing many playoff 
disappointments with a trip to the Finals in Utah? 

However it all shakes out, the NBA and NHL 
playoffs are my favorite pro sporting events. Now of 
course this column couldn't be complete without some 
fearless predictions. 

NHL: Look for Colorado to repeat as Stanley 
Cup champs. This has become a veteran team with a 
championship swagger about it, one element no one 
else has. Never mind the pounding the Red Wings put 
on the Avalanche a couple weeks ago. Colorado is just 
too talented up front, but the key is Patrick Roy. Like 
him or not, the man knows how to win and he raises his 
level of play as well as anyone when the stakes are 
high. The Avalanche will edge the Wings in seven 
games in the West Finals before beating the Philadel- . 
phia Flyers in a hard-hitting and memorable Stanley 
Cup Final. 

left, Alice Knoebel, 
Dawson and 
Jones are 

on a 
;·i:;,·""'''lhM.ni~.",,,1''f swimming 

different swimming styles, like freestyle or the breast
stroke. 

"You aren't really alloy.'eq to look at your partner , 
but sometimes you can get a glimpse of them out of the 
comer of ,your eye," Knoebel admitted. .. . 

Knoebel has been swimming compennvely smce 
fourth grade and also competes for a club out of Grand 
Blanc. 

In the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

NBA: The drama in this pick can't quite measure 
up to the NHL. Yes, Chicago will win it again. I know, 
I'm going out on a limb here, but what the heck. 

The Bulls aren't without their deficiencies. Den
nis Rodman is a powder keg waiting to blow up. Toni 
Kukoc cowers against the big-time power forwards 
and ScoU1e Pippen can curiously disappear for stretches. 

But having Jordan is the great equalizer. The 
preferential treatment Jordan gets from the referees 
places the opponents in a very tough position every 
night, a fact that gets magnified under the playoff 
pressure cooker. Call one foul on Jordan, let him stare 
the ref down and watch him get every call the rest of 
the night. 

I see Chicago defeating the Utah Jazz in five in 
the NBA Finals. Malone and Stockton finally get their 
trip to the big dance, but no small forward and no depth 
kill Utah. 

As for the Pistons, a seqand-round playoff exit to 
Miami or New York seems likely. Even if that happens, 
please give Doug Collins Coach of the Year honors. In 
July, who.in the world would have thought the Pistons 
would win SO-plus games and make a playoffrun? Not 
I. 

One last kudo to the eHS winter teams. You guys 
bad a combined record of 85-39-5 for a .678 winning 
percentage. Coograts to all the athletes. coaches and 
parents on a job well donel 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO CQLLI~Ii'~ENTER CLA"KSTQ, alG 

GLASS 519OVTerexDr. 5476 Dixie Hwy. BOY. INC 
263·\y. Montcalm, pontiar. 335·9204 . ,. :6'20·4400 ", 62L~·9400 OJU -,La sa us u't18:PI§l'.llBlg~'flu.· t.UAj.i.~ 



Clark~ton News 
Athlete of the Week 

ball 
Position: 

Pitcher/ Shortstop 
Accomplish

ments: In his 
year on the Vll"~'v 
team, Eric started 
shortstop for the 
Wolves Mon 
against Rochester. 
He also pitched two 
innings and struck out two is consid
ering attending Central Michigan or Oakland Uni
versity in the fall. 

Coach Roy Warner says: "Eric always 
gives us a lot of hustle. He's very energetic and 
will always give you his best." 

Eric says: "We are more of a team this year 
with more team-oriented players. We win as a 
team and lose as a team." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial &. Resldental 

". 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

SMS scores volleyball 
win over eMS 

The last game of most any spons season is usually 
reserved for the big rivalry. In this case. the Sashabaw 
and Clarkston Middle School eighth-grade volleyball 
teams closed out their seasons with a hotly contested 
game March 26. 

Sashabaw came out on top 15-2, 15-11 to end its 
season with an impressive 10-1 record. . 

Members of the SMS team are: Lindsay Brandt, 
Kara Cantrell, Kristen Falck, Becta Aores, Katie 
Funk, Kara Granlund, Tracy Honey, Angela 
Humphreys, Lindsey Lambert, Lyndsey McCleary, 
Brooke Petrinec, Sharmon Sado~ski, Lindsay Simko, 
Ashley Stevens and Mary Warchuck. 

Team leaders this season were Falck with a 
serving percentage of 94, Honey with 46.5 percent 
aces, Petrinec with 90 percent serve receptions and 
Warchuck with 92 percent attack receptions. 

Loca~ boy makes all
academic soccer team 

Steve Romberger, a senior at Oakland Christian 
High School and Clarkston resident, was named to the 
All-Academic Soccer Team by the Michigan High 
School Soccer Coaches Association. 

Romberger played for three years on the varsity 
team at Oakland Christian and plans to attend Oakland 
University in the fall. Steve's parents are Marty and 
Kathleen Romberger of Oarkston. . 
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Angela Humphreys slams ihe ball over the net for 
SashabawMiddle School in the team's showdown 
with Clarkston Middle School March 26. SMS 
won 15-2, 15-11. 

Kirk Hart to·be honored 
byMHSAA 

Clarkston's Kirk O. Hart will be one of 255 
atbleticofficials honored by the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association for his 20 years of service offici
ating high school games . 

lIart will be recognized at the 18th annual Offi
cials' Awards and Alumni Banquet at 7 p.m. April 26 
at the Sheraton Lansing Hotel. 

Tickets for the banquet are $15 each. For more 625·5470 
. information, call Dolores Lake.at 
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You can be the next to enjoy free 
checking for one year from the area's only 

Real Community Bank ... 
That's Oxford Bank. 

Take advantage of this special 
opportunity to see what a real 
community bank can do for you. 
For the next twelve months, your 
personal or commercial checking 
account fees are on us! 

In the wake of confusion left from 
all the mergers and acquisitions, 
some banks seem to have lost touch 
with the customers and communities 
who depend on them. 

that began when we opened our 
doors in 1884 continues to this day. 

For a limited time, it's more 
attractive and economical than ever 
to join the next generation of 
customers at the one bank that hasn't 
forgotten what personal service to 
our customers and our communities 
is all about. 

Just present this ad at one 
of the locations below before 

That's not the case at 
Oxford Bank, where a tradition 
of personal se~ice •

thiS special offer expires 
June 30, 1997. * 

0xF0RD&NK 
MeJI}ber ~"D.I.C. 

Ortonville omce OxfordOmce Clarkston Omce 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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345 Ortonville Road 60 Soulb Washington 
Oxford. Michigan 48371 

8101628.2533 L:nVille. Michigan 48462 
8101627.2813 --

7199 Main Street ~ 
Clarkston. Michigan 48346 " 

8101625.0011 ---

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

$59995 

LR4400 Generator 
• 4,400 watts intermittent, 4000 watts continuous 
• 1201240 volts, 33.3/16.7 amps 
• 8 hp Briggs & Stratton cast iron sleeved engine 
• Large 5 gallon fuel tank 
• Low-oil shut-off engine protection 

240 CHAINSAW SPECIAL 
PRICE 

• Powerful 2.4 cu. in. engine 
• Vibration isolation for more comfortable 

operation and reduced operator fatigue $15995 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Solid state ignition 
• SAF-T -Tlpe anti-kickback device 
• 16· bar and chain 
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Mother nature the· big 
winner in CHS sports 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a week of frolicking in such exotic locations 
as Fort Lauderdale, Orlando and South Padre Island, 
Clarkston High School athletes came back to reality 
Monday, as the harshness of Michigan's weather was 
felt. 

TIle girls soccer game between the Wolves and 
Auburn Hills Avondale, sGheduled for Monday, was 
canceled because Avondale didn't have school stem
ming from power outages. The boys tennis match at 
Troy Athens was also called off due to the cold, windy 
conditions. The tennis match was rescheduled to April 
21, said athletic secretary Linda Walker. 

The opening baseball game, originally scheduled 
to take place in Oarkston, was switched to Rochester. 
The Wolves lost to Rochester 12-1. 

Mike OffrTJan 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 

• Patching. 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured -
25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

Eagle Asphalt 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Specializing In 
Asphalt 

Driveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(810) 683-0935 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
licensed & Insured 
. FREE E.t/mllt •• 

810-738-2111 

. ., . ~ ..... 
~, I \ 

---
IUSINUS • PlISONAL 

PRDmNG 
Letterheads. Envelopes . 

Brochures. Business Cards 
BusIness Forms • FIym 

RaRle TIckets • Typesepina 
Uyout. Newsletters 
~t.aIop • Prop-ams 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICAnONS 

666 S. Lap .. , Rd. • Oxford 
Phone: 621-4101 . 
Fax: 621-9750 

AU Phases Of Remodeling 
t 6 years in business 

UcellS8d & mUTed - FREE EstitMtBs 

617-9154 671-0441 

CustOID Carpet 
Cleantna 
Ths Orier Msthod 

Scotch Guard Availablti 

Groveland Ceramic TIle· 
Marble and Slate 

Custan /nst..am uI C"";c Till 
Balhroam. Kitc:hw SIlo .. " 
COIIII,,, FoyI" ..... h. 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Donald J. Chadwick 
C.P.A. 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronlc Filing, R.A.L.'s SM. alliMn AcaIIIIInt 
606 Tanvi.w Dr., OxfOrd 

By ....... 969-0510 

.... .~-'\ 

, , '. II. t , I· " ,', t 
... - - . 

Chiropractic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

The soccer team should have played its fourth 
game of the season Monday. but it turned out to be the 
third cancellation. Prior games against Lapeer West 
and Grand Blanc were canceled due to snow covering 
the soccer field. 

Soccer coach Brian Fitzgerald said it is a bit 
frustrating having so many games canceled early, but it 
wasn't unexpected. 

"It is Michigan. after all,': he said. "But with the 
canceled games. we will be able to get some more 
practice work in before the real season starts." . 

He added the team will try to reschedule the 
Avondale game, but there are no plans to reschedule the 
Lapeer West game. The April 10 game against Lake 
Orion has also been canceled. 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson said he 
usually likes to avoid running a meet if the termperature 
is below 40 degrees. The track teams are scheduled to 
travel to Ferndale Thursday. 

Need help with your home or 
small business camputeri Call 

TtfE COMPUTER GEEK 
2q'l'EARS EXPEIUENCE 

Hardware and Softwar. (PC or Mac) 
Setup. Upgrades. Training 

low RoIes'ln·Hom. Service'FREE Est. 

(810 391-1163 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

J&J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases COncrf!te work 

-Rat Work 8. Trench 
-Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out 8. Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Qualfty First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- IlAatIUT - 6AIwlI. - OImwAYI 
- PATlOI - SawALn - TEAJIoOOTI 
- BIllCAT 11I1I!WI • ~ 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

'21i.13448 
PAGER 830-1072 

DEPEI'tM8LE . 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK. 
SPECIALIST 

A ......... · C_rciII·lMIIatrill 
CIIt. W" C ..... F.ting. 
a_nl. S ......... Dedi. 
A... SI .. .. 
DtM.. A.tainlrW" 
, ..... aft.pIta Bak .. f.HirI 
P ... IPII ......... IH_ 
810.674·0736 

.10·.1 .. • •• 73 
Steve • '.net Jld .. 

F'~::':;.~~~ 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns BlSBmants 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Glrden Tiling Tractor Work 

35 Yellfl Experience 
810-627-3209 

Please leave Message 

ROSSLARE 
Building Company, Inc. 

Additions - Decks 
Basements - Kitchens 

Ut»IIMI '" InsInd - Finlnd/f/ AvIilMJI, 

625-5367 

cfuufu Sfupara 
Custom. !J{omu 

Cultom Ntw Build, & Additions 
Design Availablt 

Uctil .. d & InlUlld 

625-5360 

LlelMld In.um 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
-Adlitlana -HlllllllmproVlm.ntl 
.0 ..... a IItcka -FREE Eatnatll 

. Mike, No~~_ .. J!!.1!.34:&.Ol 

Wolves drop opening 
soccer· match vs. 

Rochester, 3-0 
After two cancellations, the Clarkston varsity 

girls soccer team finally played itsfirst game of the 
season March 26. 

Coach Brian Fitzgerald said despite the loss to 
the Rochester Falcons, be was pleased with the 
team's performance. 

''The kids played bard and we were right in 
the game," he said. ''The score wasn't indicative of 
how close the game was. 

:"By Brad Monastiere 

'lJandg !J{omes 
The Wood Deck Exparte 

., ,. 

This Space 
Reserved For You I 

,. ." ~~ .. . .•... '.,.. .. ~ 
.' - "4 .•• J ,;' .~ 1,.' \ LI .' .. 

.. ~ " '. >. ...... ~ I,. I • ~ 
~ - - .. ~ ~ , ...... \ . 

Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Specializing in drywall, IIpairs, 
spray and hand taltull ctil"Hlg 

FREE ESTIMATES 
o.,u:5 t 0·0907 1'IuI:620·g t 55 

£~~ 
~ 

Raidll1till or Commerclll 

391-0500 

f· -- .. , -
I ,-. , 
r~/0 ,: ~ .1\1 j 
Ir. •• __ • 

Refinished & Repairsd 
Pick-up & Delivery 

W. buy aid fumitllli:ru 20.31111 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810·623·1301 John & Angie 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

. Sales II[ Service 
Cianae Door II[ Openers 

Commen:ialll[ Resldendal 
Prompt Service 

Free Estlmates 674-206 t 

Senior Cdzen Races 
Commert:iaIII[ Reslden!la! _ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RKJCI ... Call ...... 

625-5470 
5750TeruPO 8ax 125 

C&artcsta1, HI 48347 

Clarkston 
GlalS SIMce, Inc. 
6577 DixIe Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Co...-cill • Home 

Mimn • Show. Door_ 

.' I j ., 11 

.. . .. ' - - .. 
~g.c.......~. 

COMMBRClAL.t; RESIDENTIAL 
• Cuatom ~ DcckiDg 

'!Wdwood FIoon ·Trim Cupentry 
ran U'I1MATIS 

4ISS c-tie AIIII, Cbrbton • M148346 

810-674-1013 

AATCO 
HARDWOOO FLOORING CO. 
Installation • KefiDi.hing 

Liceneed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

\ 
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Home home on the rang···e ,. . 

Former Clarkston couple find the living, working easy in Tennessee 
Editor's note: This article appeared in the Knox

ville (TN) News-Sentinel March i6. John and Teresa 
Stang are former i5-year residents of Clarkston who 
lived ina log cabin on WaumegaLake and were active 
members of St. Daniel's Parish before moving to 
Lenoir City, Tennessee. The article was submitted by 
Leah Deahl, a friend of the Stangs, and is reprinted 
with permission of the News-Sentinel. 

BY BOB HODGE 
News-Sentinel Outdoors Editor 

For years the building at 13202 Highway 321 has 
dashed the dreams of many a would-be businessman. 

It's on the southbound side of what must East 
Tennesseans call Highway 95. If you take exit 364 off 
1-40, it is the last strucwre you pass before wrning right 
to go to Melton Hill Dam. • 

You probably know the place. 
It's been home to convenience stores. bait shops, 

Licensed BuRdera 
Remodeling e Repair 

Maaonry e Insurance Work 

810-674-9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

- Additions - Porches 
-Baths -Kitchens 
-Siding -Oecks 

AlllYpes 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All Aress 

810-738-2111 
REMODELING? 

We Can Help You I 
• Roofing • Porches 

• Additions • Deck •• Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 

Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yBlTS BXpNi/HIctJ

Specializing in Garages, 
Decks ,. Additions 

R' 
FREE sti t 

DELUXE DECORATING 
E.,III 

Pamlill' ...... , & bt ... , 
WiId.w & IInI R.fillllIiq 

Complel. KitIi • .,,, ... _1 
F. ... iceIlW ... 

15 rOafS oxporiencs 
FREE Eatimlt .. - elll Chrii 620-2712 

REMODELING 
~y Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica • Tile 

All Phares Intelfor Remodelln6 

613-9010' ":.~O;:;. 

l 

UP TO 
20% OFF 

LABOR 
THRUMAY 

OIIItyC_.tt.s 
a .... 1 R ...... &,.". 

KITCHEll e IATII • ADDm., 
ORII e IIEC 1I0OIII 

1IOOf1II8 e IHIII8 • 
AI phll_. of COMtnll1tion 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MaM CONSTRUCTION co. 

.• 2 .. 7882 • 384-0010 .1_""" 
REFflIENCfS AVAIlABLE lICfIISal. IlSURm 

•

. ·l.ican.d & IlIIIIIId 
·FREE Elfin.tet 

• Vinyl Siding 
Cultam Painting 

_............. Drywall Repair 
(810)541·3640 Trim Carpentry 

r . -~ ,~ .:-. ,~t ~ I ~ ~ ',~ .;' i 
to , • I '1 

~- .~ '" .' .. 

Fix •• ID a n •• h 
Homs Hopsif & ImpffJ'IOmont 

lit:Inud iIn. FREE 
& Inlll1td ~ Elfinatll 

(810, 314-0204 

__ IlL 

• lilt & C.I Be ...... ~ceT"" 
• Al-llnal1IIt ...... 

w",....,. 
810-&38-2112 
~-':~M~ 

, , " '~i II: '~I-;: ~f~ 
, :. .~;u .. i LI_ . _, '. ~;'J 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Mlllwor1t 
5924S. Main 

Clartcston, MI 48346 
810/625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

a motorcycle shop, a woodworking shop and a televi
sion satellite-dish shop. If the most imponant thing in 
business is location, location, location, then this loca
tion was cursed. 

John and Teresa Stand didn't see it that way. 
For the past 19 months, the site has been home to 

Eagle's Wings Archery Pro Shop. The formerly bait
motorcycle-woodworking-satellite shop was gutted and 
redecorated. Ghosts of businesses past were exorcized. 

Where so many others have failed, the Stangs are 
thriving. 

"So far we've surpassed ourexpcctations,"Teresa 
Stang said. "We leased the building the tlrst year and 
boughtit·inJuly. We've done well enough that we were 
able to go ahead and build the indoor range in Decem ber 
and we didn't think we could do that this soon" 

If you're an archer, chances are there is something 
you would like at Eagle Wings. 

There's the 20-yard indoor archery range where 
you can ~ring a bo\y and arrows and shoot all day for 

$5, plus $1 for each target. 
There's a 25-target 3-D range outside that is laid 

out like a golf cou rse. For $7.50, you can try your hand 
at shooting everything from wild turkeys and whitetail 
deer to elk and wolves. . 

A practice range is behind the pro shop that is 
open tot he public free of charge. Targets and stands are 
set up' to give archers a variety of shots, simulating 
hunting from the ground or a tree stand. 

"I've gotten a lot out of archery. and this place is 
a chance for me to give something back," John Stang 
said. 

"Archery is something that kids can do. that 
families can do and do together. The trouble is, a lot of 
people dOn' t have any place where they can go and shot. 

"The reason we have this free range is so people 
will have a place where they can come an d enjoy the 
spon. I feel like our first order of business here is to 
promote archery." 

To next page -,-"---

" :\') ",' . 
. . . 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN It 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING 

.......... 
sPtc1Al.JZ1NB lit: 

BRICK PAVIIIIl-BOULDER WAllS: 
NEW HOME SOO .STAllATION 

LAWN MAINTENANCE-TREE PlANTING 

The Best ServicelThe Best Price 
The Highest Quality 

Call: (810) 627·5382 
OfEII '5 YEARS OF EXH1IIl1tCf/fllSlIRED 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Convnercial 

Derek Lash-CIarkston.MI 

810·394·0141 

TOM'S LAWN MOWING 
Rototi/ling & light Cleon-Up 

Residential - Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81 . 7 

~'\ulifr. .L ......... 
.~..--. 

.~ ..... ~ .......... 

........ a.. .. 

.,.,...... Ill- .·1211 
.. 

: I •• T I • .. ~ J 

AA 
MOJJ!PI~tmP,..Y 
UNlOAD YoUR RENTAL TRUCK 
48Y_nE~ 

Call: 852-5118 or 
toll free 1·800·801·1247 

~ ;-..::~ .. . -, ... jY~1 
! ;, . .::. ,j. I; J I ': I' , . ~i 
I •. . . ., _, 

COOLEY-S 
PAINnNG 

A Complete Painting Service 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393·1747 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & . 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1·800439·3193 

INTERIOR 626·1126 EXTERIOR 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

(;:-~ '.' .. '. ", ," ., .-~ 

i · . " . I, I 1 
'- _ & ,J_.J:..A ) 

BLASTER MASTER 
Interior Cosmetic Surgery 
Painting & Int. Updating 

810·870-7070 
Ortonvihe 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 
R'pair. R.modliing 

W.t.r laft ... r ........ 
f 

- .. .. , 
• • ' Of I ~ I .. I ' I ; I 

FOa QUAlITY &SfRVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798' 
Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

. --
: ,.. I .. 

.. 
'.- _.' 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 6737°827 

J • .,U •• ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
1.1·0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Uceosed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &: Insured; FR!m Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORIOK ELECTROIDCS 
TV /VCR REPAIR· SAlES 

• BIG SCREENS 
Fr •• E.,lmo' ••• 20 V.o,. E'e..".nc. 

20 W. Clarkston· Lake orion 
(11 0) 814·11732 

4550 Dixi. Hw)' .• Woterlord 
(5. ofYtbhon • 110 674·2122 

& 

·IANItseAPUfQ • 
• 1'DB.:IlmIoVAL· 

• 8TuJIp .... OVAL· 
DONJIDAS 

(810J 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

. OAKWOOD 

• 

TA •• S.AVlC. 
.. . Tree Pruning & Removal 

Stu~~1 
Ffl€€ €STWtIITES 

'SS 01'1' Wl6 Ad 
_ 110-1.1-.'6' 

... 

TREE 
(810'628-7728 

.Blue Spruce 
• Crimson King Maple 

Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
48348 

~·~J~~rlt~1 
Elliott Furniture. Co. 

UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
,380 ~.I."", .• e,82.,02& 
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with market suJVeys on each pOtential location. "Some much time in ~e South, would be accepted by their 
From previous page of the pla~s we liked didn't have enough people. The clien~le...... . 

places that had lots of people were places we didn't' Bemga Yahkee or being a Southerner really has 
wantto live." nothing to do with geography," Teresa said. "It's an 

If providing a pote'ntiall y . profitable seJVice for 
free seems outef place for a fledglmg business, blame 

. it on the Stangs, a Yankee couple that has hit the bull's 
eye in East Tennessee. 

Four years ago, John, 53, was the general man
ager of a plastics company and Teresa,47 , was director 
of human resources at a TRW facility. He had hit it big 
a few years earlier when he became known as "the 
father of fusion bonding," which was a way of "putting 
two pieces of plastic together." 

After a trip to Asheville, NC, which was moving 
up to the top of the Stangs' list, they stopped in 
Knoxville to buy gas. 

attitude, an outlook'an life. Some Southerners we've 
met are very much Yankee because of the way they act 
and vice versa. , 

"I asked a man, a school tt:acher who was pump
ing gas and who I'll never see again, how he liked living 
here," John said. "He talked for 20 minutes about how 
great it was. I asked the guy inside behind the counter 
how he liked living here and we talked for another 20 
minutes. Both people I talked to couldn't say enough 
good things." 

"The transition has 'been much easier than we 
expected. That's one of the things we're proud of; we 
passed muster." 

. Now, instead of commuting 90 minutes one way 
to Detroit, the Stangs can walk from their home tot he 
shop in about two minutes. Some of their customers 
have taken to calling Teresa "mom." Even 18-hour 
days aren't too tough to handle. 

They had a house on a lake, ~ised game birds for 
fun and appeared to be living the American Dream. But 
the corporate world had begun to take its toll. 

They wanted a change, and it waSn't going to be 
as easy as buying a new house or trading cars. . 

"There's more to life than just making money," 
John said "We both knew that we had to do something 
different We started thinking about what we would 
like to do and where we would like to do it." 

Since both Stangs are 'lay Franciscan ministers, 
they prayed. In fact, the answer to those prayers is 
reflected in the name of their busitless. 

"There's more to working than just drawing a 
paycheck," John said. 

And that building across the road from Melton 
Hill Dam at 13202 Highway 321 is more than just a 
businessman's Bermuda Triangle. 

Some type of archery business settled the "what 
to do" part. 

"It's from.lsiah 40:31," John said. "But those 
who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength, they 
shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall run and 
not be weary, they shall walk and not be faint." 

In 1995, they. made the. move from Clarkston, 

According to the Eagle's Wings T-shirts and 
sweat shirts worn by the staff, it's now "The best little 
Archery Pro Shop by a dam site." 

John got into archery when he was 10, thanks to 
a collie that could sniff out the cedar arrows used at a 
range near his home in Toledo. Hi! and the collie would 
round up errant arrows ~nd, after he had a quiver full, 
take them back to the club. 

"I joined the club when I was 10 and they took me 
under their wing" he said. "I was the Toledo city 
champion at age 12, the state champion at 16 ~nd in 
1967 I won the national championship. I've been a 
coach for 25 years, and I've hunted since I was 12. 

"Archery has been a big part of my life for a long 
time." 

Teresa didn't getinto archery until 1989 when she 
accompanied John to a 3-D shoot. She didn't hunt. 
Shooting at two-dimensional targets had very little 
appeal to her. The 3-D courses were different. 

Bllt even though she was married to a longtim'e 
coach and past national champion, she had to learn 
from the ground up. 

These Clarkston 
seventh-graders t 
(from left) Bret Wtra, 
Eric Plante and Mike 
Cholette, were part of 
the Lakeland Hawks 
Pee Wee state playoff 
champions when they 
won the title at Joe 
Louis Arena March 28. 

"Teresa hadn't had a lot of instruction when she 
started," John said. "One of the first times she was 
shooting the bow string caught the buttons on her 
blouse and ripped her blouse off. I applauded." 

Clarkston youths part of hockey title team 
Even if her first exposure to the sport wasn't 

successful, archery did become a famil y pastime. When 
it was settled that it also would be the family business, 
the "where to do it" became the big question. 

Th~ Clarkston youths recently made a trip to 
Joe Louis Arena. 

The treat of playing on the same ice as the Detroit 
Red W,in . .. enl}aI\CCd for B{.'et Litrav.EriCiPlante 
and Mile: olette ... ~ey helped the Lakeland Aawks 
Pee Wee ~~ey team'to the Little'Caesar\SPlayoff 
championsmp~March 28. 

The trio of seventh-graders helped the Hawks to 
a 2-1 win over regular season state ch.ampion Royal 
Oak to win the title. The Hawks finished 19-1 in the 
regular season and 8-0 in the playoffs. 

Eagle's Wings could have been in Colorado or 
New Mex.ico or Missouri. The Stangs toured Georgia, 
Kentucky and the Carolinas. They even' considered 

. Litra and Plante are forwards, while Cholette 
plays defense. 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
To Be Included' 

. In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EV ANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegra .. Driva, Clarkston . 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-'75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 III 11:00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Dr, Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music .. Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed; - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkllton Rosd 
,Clsrkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday ~:OO p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkaton 
Wo,.hlp 11:00 am Nursery Provided 
Char'.. Mab •• , P •• tor 

'. ~9f'. 8?3~3191.., 

OAKLAND WOODI 
BAPTIIT CHURCH . 
5628 Maybe. Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
l.ocated batw..- Sashahaw • Clintonvile Rd. 
Sundey: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 em Sunday School 
T1:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6;00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study .• Prayer 

~ 7:00 pm Minio" Organizations for 
Preshool • Children 

7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
CW. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 III 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 III 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKITON UNITED METHoDIIT 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
8800 Waldon Road, Clarklton 825-1811 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 • 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 &. 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director: Don K.varn 
Music: Louise Angerm.ler 
Youth Educetlon: John L.ece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERIALIIT CONGR.GATION 
226 W. Walnut, Roche.t.r 8&8-8219 
A denomination that values Int.nectual 

curiosity and dlscovary 
Sunday Servlc81 1 0:00 am 

at the hsn at 3rd &. Walnut 
Religious Education for ell agel 
NUrlery Available 
Rev. Carol HUlton, Mlnl.tsr 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarklton Rd., Cllrklton 
894·0200 
Dr. Jamel G. Keoligh, Jr. Mlnllt., 
Sunday WOflhlp 10:00 1m 
Chlld,.n'e Sundly Sohool 10100 1m 
Nurl.ry Availibl. 
CIJI,.,....,~~_ ..... ,.".. 

.'. 'It: "'.. "ij' 

DIXIE IAPTIIT CHURCH 
868S Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
825-2311 
High School 825-9780 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 111m 
AWANA.Wednesdey 8:45 
Wednesd.y evening service 7:00 pm 
Educ.tlon Ministry 
K-3 - 12 whh luparvlsed care 

NORTH OAKI COMMUNITY CHURCH 
MHting at: 44&3 Clintonvle Rd. at Mann Rd. 

. Phon.: 810-874-1011 . 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nur.ery Clr. Ind Childron '. 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 446, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathefl, P.stor 
Jeff Pederlon, Youth Pistor 
An EVlngelicl1 Prelbyt.rlan Church 

CLARKITON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnell at Maybee ·Road 
Roger Allell, Pastor Phona: 823-1224 
Mlk. McArthur, ASllltlnt Pastor 
9:00 1m 1 It Worship Service 
10101S 1m SundlY School 
1 1 1111 2nd Worlhlp Service 
IIQQ pm V • ..,.r.· . 
W • .,.,.tct.y hmlly ,"",em 7:00 pm 



Experts agree it does 
Part II in our series 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
ClarkSton News Editor 

By now most people know smoking is bad for 
your health. But there may be an untold price. . 
. AU theexpe.rtsseem to agree thatsmOldngis more 
than just a bad habit; it's the gateway to the world of 
subs~ abuse. Though opinions vary on why this is 
so, studies have shownil to be tmt. Surveys dating back 
at least 20 years show the percentage of smokerS trying 
other illegal drugS' is much higher than that for non
smokers. 

Oarkston High School social worker Jim Buwne 
believes it's nue. He thinks it's because of tile subcul
ture smoking creates as kids try to keep it a secret from 
their parents. 

"It creates that other culture, the teen culture," he 
said. "Lying, manipulating, going behind their parents ' 
backs, all for this little piece of tobacco. . . 

"A kid smoking is a sign oflots of things. It's a 
starter drug. Almost all alcohol and almost all pot users 
started there. That's "'pretty incredible indictment 

"Typically people smoke because it changes the 
way they feel. It's an addictive-type behavior." 

One CHS student, who asked that his name not be 
used, agreed with that assessment and said ies exactly 
what happened to him. He's now freed himself of all 
drugs, except smoking. 

After starting smoking at the age of 10 so he 
would be considered "cool" by his friends, the boy, now 
16 and a 10th-grader, graduated to other drugs. 

"They (cigarettes) lead to more than just mari
juana," he said. One day while smoking with friends. 
"somebody brought a joint. So I took one. It led to me 
buying my own." After getting into substance abuse so. 
deeply he needed medical intervention, he is now back 
to just smoking, and trying to quit But it's scary. 

"Smoking has always been an alternative to that. 
You get cravings for that and you have to have a 
cigarette. But I'm pretty sure I'm not going back on 
other substanCeS." 

, It~s a starter drug. Almost 
all alcohol and almo$t all pot 

users startedthete. That's a 
pretty incredibl,e indictment.' 
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AIDS .an4 other .drugs comtPned, ·accOrdiDgto the 
OaIrulnd Toba~ ~~ucti()D ~tion Co~~. 

AndaccmliJ1gtoHel'lJal1(fe~ withsrnOlfuigthere's 
no longer any·debate abOut cancer. "It's not if, but 
when," he said. 

Social wOrker Di8lle St Peter, ofCJarkston's 
Triad AssOciates saystbe teason smoIdngkidstryQdler 
drugs isbioc~ 

. .' . "'lbetea$Oll is up to the age of 16 we S1ill have 
CHSsoci8lworker Jim Butzine braincellsdevelopiDg. Cmtrary to popular belief, we 

are not born with all. our b •. ~functioning:' 
For Nancy Doyle, that's a familiar Story. She St peter said smoking in deveIopingbrainsactually 

watched as Ilerdaughter Kelley, a fonnerCHS student causes br1riit c:ens to' mutate, "especially in· tenns of 
now in a residential program out West, descended into pleasurestimW,ation. It sets you up for addi~on or 
the drug culture. She too believes cigarettes were the addictive behaviors later in life." 
gateway. St Petersaidthat smoking before age 20 has been 

"That's exacdy what it is," she said. "It's amaz- shown to make' you 14 times more likely to bean addict 
inghowmanykidsstartdOwnthepathwithcigarettes." of some sort later in life. She doesn't ·distinguish 

One of the first changes she noticed in her daugh- between addictions; "an addiction is an addiction is an 
ter was the secretiveness. By sixth or seventh grade, addiction," she said. 
behavior changes had become apparent. By eighth However she has one concern about the latest 
grade she Had tried marijuana, which was readily crackdown on underage smoking. "Wh~n we make it 
available, according to her mother. totally illegal orinconvenientto get tobacco, marijuana 

"By the end of eighth grade, her grades were non- is going to become the drug of choice because it's easier 
existent," Nancy Doyle said. . to get." she said, adding that marijuana is even harder 

Deputy Dave Hernandez of the Oakland County on the:=than cigarettes. "My other concern is that 
Sheriff's Department. the CHS police liaisoo officer cigar smo . g is being glamorized Smoking is smok
and a certified insnuctor in the DARE (Drug Abuse ing is sm . ." 
Resistance Education) program, thinks smoking leads Sl Peter, a member of the Oarkston Community 
to other drugs because of the people smokers hang Task Force for Youth, said it's up to the community to 
around with. Namely, other smokers-"the kids who let kids know certain behaviors are not acceptable. 
try things," in the words of one writer. "In this culture kids are not necessarily perceived 

Is that the main reason to keep kids from smok- as responsible for their condu~. And until you are, 
ing? Not according to Hernandez. should you be intervening in your brain cells? 

, "That's one reason, but I'd even be more oon- "As a community we have a great grass-roots 
cemed about their health," he said. Statistics show level going. As adults,allofusneedtopracticepositive 
cigarettes kill more people than alcohol every year-in adult role modeling, even if it's notour kid. 1be 
fact, more than alcohol. accidents. suicide, homicide. tolerance level has to change if we want healthy kids." 

r---------------------------~----------------. 
Next week: . 

Kelley's story 

Tobacco as a gateway drug 
• Tobacco use is the most 

widespread formof dmg dependence in 
the US. The processes that determine 
addiction to tobacco are similar to those 
that determine addiction to other 
psychoactive substances such as heroin 
and cocaine ("Children and Youth," 
D'Onofrio and Albnan). 

• Cigarettes are a "gate-
way" dmg and their use is a strong 
indicator oflater riskbehaviors (Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics fact sheet). 

• Both cigarette smoking and 
smokeless tobacco use are highly cor
related with the use of alcohol, mari
juana and other drugs (D'Onofrio and 
Albnan). 

. • . Adolescent females who 
smoke and drink are more likely to 
become sexually active at an earlier 
age and to be less effective users of 
contraception than girls who abstain 
from tobacco and alcohol use 
(D'Onofrio and Altman). 

• 'lbiee in four teenagers 
who smoke make at least one attempt 
to quit-but are unsuccessful--under
scoring the powerful addictionofnico
tine (Former Surgeon OeneralAntonia 
Novello). 

--In/ormation courtesy the 
Oakland Tobacco Reduction Ac
tion Coalition 

This Space 
Reserved 
For Yon 

$ Tax Deferred Deposits!" 
S Tax Deferred Interest Eamings 
S Funds are Federally Insured 
S Supplements Your Social Security 
S Builds Retirement Security 

With just a few dollars, you can open an IRA at our bank. The 
immediate tax benefits vary according to each individual's tax 
circumstances, however, most people qualify for an IRA tax 
deferment until withdrawal at retirement. 

• Most people qualify for tax deferred deposits. Substantial interest and 
tax penalty for withdrawal from an IRA before age 59-1 /~. 

Jt'4, ti"",e to. act. 
t~ OXFORq BANK' 

_ Member F.D.I.C. 

7 Locations To Serve You: 
OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

60 S. Washington St. • (810) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
R.ochester Rd. at Romeo Rd .• (810) 752·4555 /"--;:-' 

64 S. Washington. (810) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., D{yden • (810) 796·2651 

CLARKSTON ' n 
7199 N. Main St •• (810) 626·0011 Ulil!!1lll!IR1lllllllllW\ 

ORTONVIL.LE 



'5 Papers -
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDlTtONAl WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

P.lace Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can sti·1I place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for in~truc
tions. Have your 3-digit classi~cation num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

- Over 49,300 Ho.rtes 

CONDITIONS 
All adv.rtising· in Sharman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in th.applicabla rate card or adv.rtising 
contract, capias of which a ... available from'thelvJ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI..a371 (628-..aol), The Laic. Orion .vi.w,30 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, MI48362 (693-8331)' or ~ 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MJ (625.3370). thiS 

newspaper re .. rv.s the right not to accept an adverti .. r's 
order. Our ad tak.rs hav. no authority to bind this news" 
paper and only publicotian of an ad constitutes accep· 
tanc. of the adverti .. r's order. 

Memorium • 130 
Jnstrudlons. . 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Liv.stock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 0100

55 rd of Th k 125 Mobile Homes 
Co an s 018 
Cors . 040 Musical Instrument 

Croft Shows & Bazaors 066 Notices 6~~ 
Day Core 087 Pets 
Farm Equipm.nt 011 Produce 003

033 Firewood 025 .01 Estate 
Fo .. - t 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

r ... n I 045 Free 075 Rec. Vahic es 
Garage Sales 060 Service. 135 
Gen.ral 030 Trade 095 
'=='reatings 002 Trucks & VGns 050 
H.lp Ytbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Hou .. hold 005 Ytbrk YtbnIed 090 

Phone 625-3370· - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular clallified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publi~a. 
tion, Sami-disp!ay adv.rtising Monday at noon. Concella11on 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uobility fo~ ,.~y error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by .h on error. Col'NCtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE· HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford "Saturday 9"Noon 

628-4801 Aft.r Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

001-CONCERTS 
OXFORD WSIC ClUB .....,11 

nallonllly known talk .ulll 

11fL FLAT BED TRAIlER, lilt gate, 
tandIm ..... SDSO. (810)827·OS10. 
1I1ZX34-2 
1eHP FORD HYDROSTATIC trac> 
IO! ... 4r cut, ".000. 828-8305 
IILL15-2 

FOR SAlE: 11180 YAZOO Riding 
Mower. 1BHP. 48" cut, 3 wheal 0; 
rum. EquipmentwHl belOldon an ... 
is" basi. only. P .... call 803-1483 
lor information. Submit bid before 
Wedn8ld~. AJlriI 23. 1OU7 ID the 
VNlage 0' lMe OrIon. 37 E. Flnt SI, 
lake OrIon. MI 48382. Aedempllon 
01 the IUCCMlIuI bid mUll be made 
within two (2) buIIrwu. attar 
acceptanoe 'of the bid by It!e VBlaae 
Council. Payment mull be made 1n 
cash or certified check. 1I1lX1&-1c 

FRIGIDAIRE. white. brand new 
wuher n dMtr. lbICkabIe. full . 
....~Ior.,.000. muataell 
quicklY for $700.00. 820-0801. 
1I1C23?·2 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

looking lor 

'JUST FRIENDS' 
CONCERT 

F~~~r"~=" 
1 HOVEY • DENNISON In 0Xfard 
TI'*e1I: $7.50; SIUCIenIllSenIln S5 
Femlly 120, S n Inter FREE 

LX1&-1 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 PC. SECTIONAL, blue.' .grayl 
white. excellent condtlon $275. 
627·2310 1I1ZX33-2 
GIRLS 3 PC. Double bedtoom let, 
matlr ... Includ.d. $200. 
81~·1I348 1I1ZX33-2 
auEEN ANNE Cherry dining room 
set with lowboy. $1300 obo. 
81~!i441. IIICZ37·2 

WATERBED. SOFTSIDE. like new. 
$150. Call 693-4903. II1LZ15-2 

BEIGE PillOW BACK Matching 
Sofa nlovneat whtt Reciinera. 
$375.00 CaB 828-5563. 1I1lZ1&-2 
lU<E NEW: Coli_ table, 2 end 
table ••• olld oak with brua Inlalda. 
glau 1Dpa. P-'d ',1200, uldng $800 
obo. 628-4574. IIlZ15-2 
192O's lOVESEA T. beau1iful w0od
work. Needa lOme repair. $125. 
693-6802. IliLX1&-2 

DINING SET WITH CHINA. $400; 
Colonial couch 6T with matching 
chair. $100. 391-4563. IliRX1&-2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,liIIllp 
to 23" TV. with lheif. WId doorI. 
Good condition. '20. 603-6802. 
II ILXl &-2 
flORAL SOFA 72". eaaahell with 
mauve and bluedHign Sloo; mauve 
swivel rocker $75; blue redlner $75. 
797·2037. IIICX37·2 
FOR SAlE: WATERBED with 6 
drawer 110nIgej glu. IDpped coffee 
table and eno table. beat oller. 
620-0747 11CX37·2 
SOLID WOOD DINING SET. beauti
lui china cabinet. $1500 IIrm; 
Garland reltaurant IIDWI. 6 bumerI. 
ovens. broiler. gril. $1.000; Bonnet 
bedroom let dreaer. chest, night 
stand; toy chest. delki hutch. $450; 
Twin bed. $100. (810)825-36&4. 
1I1ZX1&-2 

010-lAWN & GARDEN 
CRAFTSMAN LAWN TRACTOR· 
8!it'.,.!O". $2SO abo. 81O-e27·5218. 
1I~2 

ORNAMENTAL 
SNOW DRIFT 
CRAB TREES 

".lJST DUG 
"HEAVY SOL 

.lJST OFF BAl.DWW ROAD 
.. WhoIeuIe Prioel .. 

391-0450 
LXl4-4 

ROTOTllllNG; ReMoMbIe rateI. 
dependable. moet ...... 103-7075. 
IIIRX1&-4 
SEARS CRAFTSMAN lawn nctDr. 
11 HP 5 .peed. 38" mower bed. 
good condition. '400.00 
81Q-827·51188. IIIZX33-2 
TROY·BiT SICI<LE BAR Mower 
3.5Hp._ Great condition. '800. 
(810)82&-4152. IIICX314 . 

18HP CRAFTSMAN riding rnoww 
wilt! anowpIoW n mClllNl' dedl. 
'100 obo. 827-8580 between 
4:»1Ipm. 1I1CZ37·2 
ALLIS CHALME'RS Lawn and 
Garden tnICIDr, 111HP. S'deck excel
lent cond~.500. 825-0405 
e¥lnlnga. II 2 
BLACK PEAT. deIIv.red. 7 yards 
$125; 14 yards $200. 178-S074. 
1Il.X1&-2 
CRAFTSMAN 5.$HP Eagle .1. 2Z' 
cut. 3-1n·1.11ke new. power propelled 
mower. $150. 828-6688 mLX1&-2 

EVERGREEN TREES-
4yr T~lantl & .... 7It. T. reH 
"~~ "White Spruce •• 
Austrian Pine. " White Pine and " 
Conoolor Ar. 

NOll NURSERY 
3931 Herd Rd (lirst house IOUIt! 01 
Metamora Hadley State Park). 

Monday. Saturday 9am-6pm 
. (810)797-5299 

lZl5-3 

Fruit· Trees 
Semi·Dwarf 

Apply. Peach",Pear. Plum 
SWHI and I art c~ 

PORTER'S ORCHAR().GoOdrich 

810-636-7156 
Attend our FREE "Tree Care Day" 

APRil 12th. 10:00AM 
ZX33-2c 

, Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydI $70.00 1flyda'145.00 
~dI.O.OO 
8Yda Slvedded 

Bark "75.00 
1 ~2ft Boulder. $39.00 

per 1Dn(151Dn min.) 
Delivery !JP ID 10 mIIea 
RIcX Phlilpe LandIcaDe 
and Supply 828-W17 

LX1S-4 
LAWN SERVICE OWNERS 
Commercial Equipment In excellent 
ready ID work concItion. For leal 
clean UP. a truck laMer. wilt! 23HP 
cut Iron Kohler. 1r .ucker ~i 2 
SkaOU'. 52" riderI. with 20HP NIflIer 
Magnum; 52" Skaaa .... r. aU 
hydiomatic. Call JOlIn 301-4069 
leave meaage. lIl.Xl&-2 

lovely 
Trees 4/$10 

GARDENERS· Ferlilizerl horse 
manure. $50 a 111'* up truck ~. 
delivered. T~.~ ... ~Candlloro 
81~·4102 tl~ 

FORD TRACTOR 2N. high· low 
trenI •• wllt!blede. $1.700. 724-81nl 
1~0&-8183 beeper. IIILXl5-2 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford aN wilt! IrOht liI8cier $2500; 
Ford 850.5 speed trans. 46HP. nice 
$4250; 9N with Hi-Low trans. and 6' 
Blade $2100,' implementl and deliv· 
ery availaba e. 

81 0-625-3429 
CX37·2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES WANTED: furniture. 
palntinga. lampe. lOp. beer steins, 
glauware. f!g\Irinea. books. milc .• 
Old violin •. Call 81().627·1782. Ask 
for SteW!. PIeue leave message. 
1I1CZ37-4 

ANTIQUE WHITE CLAW FOOT 
Bathtub..!. raalDl1ld. rellOrC8lained. 
~.~10~7""~. lIC~2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR All 

Guitars·AmQseetc 
Cal RANDY. 24 hours 

810-82&-7577 or 814-8488 
lZ40-tfc 

PIANO. BAlDWIN. Acrosonlc. solid 
oak. 5% yen oId~. $2.500 abo. 
81G-887:.a241 II ·2 

PIANO. KOHlER AND Campbell. 
ConIOle! with matching bench. 
exoellenl condition. '1200 obo. 
381.- 1Il.X15-2 

MAGIC CHEF saow, refrtgeralDr. 
cllhwuhar.Mltchlna "L. Almond. 
1500. 8100827·21111 1ItZX33-2 

USED APPLIANCES 'or lale: 
Wuher. dryer. fridge. $75 each. 
803-2234 10ari1-1pm weekday •• or 
leave me .... IIIlX15·2 
COLDIN INDUSTRIAL SIZE 
FREEZER. aI... doora. Excellent 
ooncItion. $1.500 obo. 820-4167. 
IILZ1&-2 
ELECTRIC STOVE. miaowave on 
1Dp. avocado. $125. Call 828·5282. 
1I1lX15-2 

GE REFRIGERATOR '100; GE 
Electric Dryer $50. 893·2446 
1IIR)(15-2 

WASHER.& DRYER. good condi· 
tion. $2SO/ seL Alter 2pm. 394-0453. 
1I1CZ37·2 

03D-GENERAL 
1993 HERCULES HOT ruB! coWlr. 
good condition. seats 4-8. You haul. 
$1.200 obo. 391·5380 after 7pm. 
II!CX37-2 
2 PLACE PERSONAl WATER craft 
hail!; water cooler; computerJ type
writer. cash register. video aispiay 
rackll. and Itorage casell. 6ft 
stepladder. 883-2375. IIICZ38-2 
3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS. New 
401130 wu $6200. now $2990; 
40x56 wu '10,840. now $5990; 
5Ox12O wu 120.450. now $11.990. 
Endwalll available. 
1-800-745-2885. IIIRX1&-1 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brWld coupons 
honored; 82&-3SI05. IIIlX8·tlc 

BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Grooved plink IIooring awilabl. In 
A.h. EI"!I Hlcko~. ~Ie and 
WainuL Mandcraffed Woodwork 
~. $2.85- $2.80 8 squara 
fOOI'-81():N8-3343 IIIRXl3-4 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 years 
experience. 893-5050. IIIL)(1\·tfc 

U PRECIOUS MOMENTS lor 
sale. 25'1(, below book. CollectDr 
pialel at COIL Bueball Starling 
line-up Ilguree. 893-4184 IIILXl3-4 
PRO HEAlTH RIDER wilt! weight 
bar. $300 firm. Brand new. 
6a-1737. IIICZ38-2 

KIRBY GENERATION III Vacuum 
with all attachments. Excellent 
condition. '170 obo. II InterHted. 
Pag. "10-807·0218. IIIlX18-2 
MANNINGTON linoleum. new 
12'xl0'8. white wilt! rose $85.00. 
95-2039 IIllXl&-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s NEO ANGLE SHOWER DOOR •. 
GUITA~.I. MFS. DRUMS. ETC. newl Chrome trtm. hammered glall. 

Genetically '!:f&11or 4~r .oId Everg- tMlT. SEll. TRADE '125. 103-M02. IIILX1&-2 
reen •. 11'·24 + .... ~10. MIIiy L~:'tall SADDlE: YOUTH ENGLISH .... mp-
vlrilltiH.lOIdbare-raotGrMtvalue 2 S BroIIdwaw. LaM OrIon Ing (15" Hat. 4" .drrup Iron. and 
lor 1andIc:aDIna. boIderIng proper1y 1 . 81G-114-i4aa leathere. 54" girth). like new. $110. 
or IininO dri.wayL lZ40-tfc 825-3591. 111(0;23)-2 
Alia Av8IabIe: 3-<4l4ft ~ Evero- VINTAGE BARBIES- 1987 benet-
reenl ($20-$45) and &-1IIt MIpIH VIfTAGE SlINGERLAND DRUMS. able American Girl. Blond. "'500b0 . 
and FIOwwIng Tree. I DIeoee, no .".. no hardware. 98 I ... 
FREE Nanking ~ wilt! pun:h- 1500. 103-4_. IIIRX15-2 1 7 tw It·n·rum trade In $140 obo . 
ale. 0Den wHlulay. 'Noon-7. SAT 82&-3383 IIILX18·2 
9-8. SUN 11.... FLUTE GEMZINHARD!, open WORD PROCESSOR. Smith. 

Spring Sale StarII 4112 holed. excellent condIdon WIlt! case Coronna. excellent condition $135 
Candy Cane 1350. 125-3501 IIICX37·2 obo. 810-797·2037 IIICX37.2 

CHRISTmu Tree Farm """-APPLIANCES 588 COMPAQ PRESARIO with 
4~:Otw~~~.:::&:twlnO~~ V'V- mania dHk. printer. Paid $2100 . 

(810)628-8899 30" ALMOND GAS RANGE. gOOd uldng ~'1SO. 82&-0882. IIILX12·2 
lZl&-4 condldon. $75.00. Call 827·3861 8 PIECE BEIGE Sectional goo(j 

N Me R J h 1I1ZX33-2 condition. $400; White FormIca 40" ~~~GST'x"~8. mUI~. u..: ~ EXCelLENT VALUE' K round table. chrome bue with 5 
sea80n •• $1.500. 989·0768. almondelectrlCSlDve.oboo~~~ Whndl~ lea~~~rome chairs. Hood 
IIILX1&-2 BeIoreOam or afterBpm. 394-0144. co tIon ......... Sear.wat.rlo tner. 

. 1I1ClM-:l •. .•• , ,150 .. 621).4425. IIICZ3H 

810-393-2224 
LX1&-4 

PCK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the lake OrIon Review lor your 
.parties. graduations. etc. $14 per 
300 leet. IIIRX21·tf 

Picnic Tables 
Hot off the press. 

$99 & Up 
620-3319 

CZ3S-4 
POND LINERS: 2 thicknesses. vari· 
ety of sizes. call 628·5364. 
Message. IIILZ18·2 
ROTOTlllE R FOR TORO or Wheel 
horse tractor. $450; Antique 8-panel 
pine doors, $10 each. 620·1702. 
liiCZ36-2 

MARCY STORM WEIGHT machine, 
Fully equipped. good condition 
$100. 625-7470 IIICZ3&-2 
NORDIC TRACK CHALLENGER. 
$175; 6ft. mirrored bi-Iold doors; 
Alpha 180 Windsurfer. 693-4760. 
IIIRX18-2 

COMPLETE SEll·OUT: Walk 
behind power broom. 85hp Concrete 
saw. aIIo 18" concrete blades. small 
akId steer loader needs repair. Coal· 
tar tank with agitator. pump for coal· 
tar lor transler or ID spray. pump lor 
tree Ipraying. 1 bag aandbluters, 
air hOle. preuultl pots. air chl=::S hem.,.,.. MaW duty vee. for 
working Ihop. Blnkl aIrI... Ipray 
pumP. I1ldw of pipe littinal. many 
thouaanda 0' new nUtl & bciItlln bins 
allllleI. lhop Ilghli. racb for hand IDol'. heater lor uphalt patch. PM· 
a Patch. 10"ll10"xlO" oak timbers. 
metal .torage cabinell for palnt

j mile ItiHIlltIck, portable power roo 
wench. conalrUction otlrce trailer. 
hyd.~ 1058 CUllOm car fiberg· 
lOa .lnIulated 1arJII. alum. flag 
poIe.40 ladders. 40'x64' pole bari\ 
ID be molll8d. .1Dtage trailers ~r 

=-
. 1 Hp earth pOol III.r. 25 x45' 
cowr. dochel I1ldw & cases 
.tor.. lockers. many more 

Item.. Call 82&-5108 and leave 
ITI8IIIge- .Iarted ID mowt. will call 
~1Il.Xl&-2 

RS: lAP TOPS & desk 
lOpe. All muatgo. 48868 mghz 8 meg 
240 meg hd. .tartlng at $375, 
Indudae IVII8 mania. 853·2072, 
uk for Chrr •. IILX1&-2 

ANTIQUE OAK ICE BOX. 3dr. ex. mrwJ'F tllmrnond Organ built 
In R m II. $200. 103·0253 
1Il.X1 2 

fROYoaLf. diPPER Vac. IHP 

~ 1M lOW"C.tcx:..1tIlon~ 
mOlor. 1400 obo •• 03· ... 00 
IIUU8-2 

~~~~k1:=~' 
and Show.r J.hank ~YOU·I. 
(8101878-3718.-1lU13-2 
DP DUAL TRACK 20 weight bench 
$250; 1985 Buick Riviera. 132.000 
miles. new tran81 tire81 computerl 
swaybarl brakeS! glls tank and line 
Needs body work. $1950. 893-9585 
lIvtnlnllS:'itlI:Xle-2 .' ... ' .. " 

To ImproWl my service 
lor my CUSlDm8rs. 

~11 now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX 1 O-tlc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 Course Now Openl. 10 
minutes north 01 Oxford. on M-24. 
300ft. north of Sutton Road. Meta
mora. MI. Buckets $3-$4.$5; Course 
$5. 810-664-0484. IIILZ14·2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75, 
IIIRX31·tfdh 
NORDIC TRACK PRO, with elec
tronic display. new, perfect condition 
$400.810-969-2954/810-484·5170 
IIILZl6-2 

SPRING EOUIPMENT TUNE·UPS. 
Get your lawn mowers, tractors. etc 
in early I University lawn, Inc. 945 
UniverSity Drive, f1ontiac. 373·7220. 
IIllXl5-dh 

STEel BUILDINGS, Save thou· 
sands. 24x36. 30x36. 38x72, 
72x120. Can erect, quick delivery, 
factory deals il ordered by 4130. Cali 
DenniS 313-365-0366. IIIRX 16-2 

Freezer 
Beef 

1 000/0 Organ ically 
Fed, AGED TO 
PERFECTION 

TENDER. JUICY AND DELICIOUS 

The Cultivated Corn and Hay has NO 
HERBICIDES OR PESTICIDES 
used in Irs production. 

810-628-0796 
lZ16-2 

INCREDIBLE All NATURAL 
Weight loss, NUlrition.\, Energy 
Products. 673-2230. IIICL37 ·3 
MECHANICS SPECIAL. 1984 Fiero. 
new tire •• battery. exc. body/lnterior. 
needs enlline repair. $550 
620-0558 1I1CZ3.7-2 
CAKES I CAKESI CAKESI Nancy IS 
I!Ikino tor you .nl Birthdays, 
Shower •• Flr.t Communions, 
Graduations. ele. Cell Nancy at 
820-8504 to order your cake now. 
1I1Cl37·1 

BUILDING SITES_ 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi· 
sion, paved roadl, under· 
gmund utiliti ... gas, elec· 
tric & cable. Located in 
M.tamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from S65.0G0 

ACREAG[ PARCELS avail· 
able from 10 acres s:arting 
at $95.000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Days 
628·1524 or 

. .. 6~~~~3~~ ~nyti'!1e. J 



DOES YOUR lITTlE lEAGUE. 
SeMce OrganIzation, Church 01' 
Sc::hoaI 01'OllP need • fund ~ 
kIM? cal Don RUIh.r 828-4801, 
8-5 wee_po 1I1lX4-tfdh 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, oM, 
canl8mpcnry, modular. 100 wide II 
82 bill. ",000. 820«150. II1CX37-2 
FORO. CENTURY TlUdI ciIp, 11198 
and eMief, b~J..llke new. $550 
obo. 820-2903 1I",Z38-2 
FOR SALE Weight bench "25; 
~ Rack S2OCf; OIvmDIc weight 
Ht$175; DP Aifaome'" Bike "50; 
DP G~pac 25®, " 00; Waterbed, 
kino, S250. 391-4528 1I1LZ18-2 

200' 42" WHITE PICKET Fence, 
UNd. Womill poaII,,00. 878-3074. 
1I1lX18-2 
20 TON PHELAN TU :rap Traller

l 20ft bed, III, brak.el. WOO. Cal 
828-1010. IILX14-3c1hf 
33" TllER ATTACHMENT. BoIens 
1458, Model 1188, HT-20 & HT23, 
..,75. 81G-__ 1I115 II1lX15-2 

SOLD. 
100% of my listings 
. SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

. CaD . 
KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDW.LL ..... R 
SHOOLTZ " __ " 

a28-47ft 

--.-

HORtzONTAL BAND SAW 110 
outlet, .. 8 .ne.w. bla.· de •• i2oo. 
(810)l109'SIIOS abr epm. IIIll;5-2 
HOTTESTOiFT IDEAIllCaiJerIDon 
your TV. Name and number of caller 
appear. on your television screen. 
81().878.3789. IIIlX16-2c 

V 
Are you curenlly rumina an AD In 
o.-WeekIY II8WIP!IPM?WClUld,ou 
like to get moM drCulation with our 
monthly Senior JlaJler? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
aenlOI'I all CMr Oakland Countyl 

Call and Uk about our 
LON Oilplay and Clauifled ratesl 

628-4801, uk far Mary 
LZ41-tfdh 

BAGGED SHAVINGS, kiln dried, 
'2.85.per bag. Plain brown baa only, 
delivery available, Sco.1I Farml 
81N28-5841 IIIlX44-tfc 
CHRYSL.ER MINI van~ht lront 
door and sliding door, shape, 
"25 each; electric go! cart, needs 
rear axle $300. 627-<MJ71 1110237-2 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES. 
Reaerw88Jty.(810)814-0656,lake 
OrIon. IIIRXf5-13 
PEAVY HALFSTACK Supreme 160 
head with 41112p!::' wan cabinet 
$425, Sound.· I Call Jason 
969-5805 evenings or 693-2501 
~ •. IIIlX16-~ ... _~ __ • __ • 

SOFA.'00; SleeP.er lOla S2OO; • 
recliner S2S; Oocailonal chair '10; 
cantu" car "'1$15; Flaher Price 
BoOIter ... t .10; fecllnlna van 
budleUeatl $50 each; Fender 400 
lIareo amp '50; 9611-0324. 
IIH.X18-2 
SPRING CLEAN-UP: Tum ,our Junk 
CIlIIlnlD cuhl We buy c:ara, dead or 
alive. Oak Str.et Service, 
(810)678-25n. 1I1lX1<\-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One CIIIidI easy HIsIon, free 
yourself from l/IIoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ16-1c 

CRAFTSMAN 12" Woo) lathe. 
uud once. "50.00 Call 
81G-623-7639 ev.nIng •. IIICZ38-2 
,_ STARCRAFT 111ft. la/ander, 
1S!iOO; 3'II8'woocIwardrobe, $20; 5' 
Ight oM WOOd table,S chairs. $75; 
44awer Ne cabinet, S20; CrafII
man table laW, S2OO; 3Itcommerc:lal 
wood 'ath., '350. 693-0105. 
II1lX18-2 
36" Flil VIEW $TORM DOOR, (no 
acreen) dark broWn. Good condition. 
S25. eD3-8802. IIIl.X18-Z . 

35 GAlLON LAWN, TREE, Garden 
sprayer, pull behind. '350. 
81G-G69-9115 1I1lX15-2 

Real Estate 
Training 

Our company has open
ings for a few select indi
viduals. We can teach and 
support you in earning an 
excellent income in real 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertIsing and much 
more! 

Call 
1-800-883-1279 

and enter 
400502 

, estate. For information 
about career orientation 
and interview. call 

391·0600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 p.m. 

--~---

ORION TOWNSHIP CaIonIaI onU 
beEllfIII .... 3 bedIoamI, r.mny 
room. ,dinIng ~ement, 
~. ~ , 1Z·!IP.m. 
"85;000. (810~ • ~n 
(nom of CIaikIIiIn ADM) II) Cole 10 
820 RuItIc. .IIIRX11-2 

\\'II\,JHIW[ I{I{Y 

PAI{ " 
Better than new. Paved 
road, easy access to 1-
75, 1900 sq. ft. ranch, 2.5 
baths, huge rooms, cus
tom kikhel'l, large fin
ished lower level, wood 
windows, tiered deck, 
landscaped, 1/2 acre, 
brick pavers. $192,500. 

Can Norah 
625-0200 

•,' 
. , 

Clarkston 

KEATNJTONCONDO,bvCMnlr.2 Jledrooma, ~_ lnc:luclad. 
lillie ~1eaeL. WII· CIIopIIW with 
reIIiDI. *.100. For 1IiDoInImMt, 
call ChrIstine, 81 0:S01-0848. 
IILX1&-2 

NORtH (j! ORTONViLE: G0od
rich Schooll, 3 acre" pardalir 
woodId natural waIkoutllil, aaoCt 
perk. i41,1IOO. (81 O)ln·noe. 

Wed.. April 9. 1997 9 B 

u __ 
dIIIl;, .".. .. . .'~ utdIr· 

-.QW~ 
•....• '.~.' .. u= .. ~.~T.: ........... 

·····~and , 
~ PIIIII' 117-

LZ1 .. 2 
4- 8EDROCii HOlliE .. Fr;iidiWt 
~, ClDleIl) IChaoII. .... 
pma._Ito.,'.unch, "2,000. 
.1e;au-tOl1 or •. 1 ..... 7-4411 
ext.22.IIICZ37-2 

. ........ ~ .................. . 
•• • • THIS STUNNING CONTEMPORARY has a great room • 
• w/frpl. 1st floor laundry and master suite. Three • 
• bedrms. 2.5 baths. library. $249.900. (08CEO) 652- • 
• 8000. • 
• LAKEFRONT on all sports Lake Orion. gorgeous view • 
: with tiered decking. 3 bedi-ms. 3.5 car garage. : 
• $324.900. (09SHA) 652-8000. • 
• BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDRM. 2.5 bath contemporary with • 
• soaring ceilings In living room. 2316 sq. ft. of living • 
e space. $214.900. (68RIO) 652-8000. • 
: PEACERJl.PRIVATE wooded 5 acre porcel with unique • 
• contemporary with vaulted ceilings. 2 story glass atrium : 
• and more! $266.900. (OOBAL) 652-8000. • 
• • • • • • • • 
~21 
~Country 

• 
For These and Other Listings : 

Please Call: • 
1-810-652-8000 : 

• • ...... ~ ••••..•............... 

Loo ing For These Guys ... 

'I 

I 

THE'PROVEN 
TEAM 

EXPERIENCE 
VALUES 

HONESTY 

BOB HUSTON 

... We Found Them, At Their New Location! 
COME SEE THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW OFFICE 

3694 Clarkston Rd. (Just west of Baldwin Rd.) 

693-9600 
--

BARCLAY ·HUSTON·SKYLIS 
it~, Real Esate finn . it~ 

:::s L., , 



fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

* 

s owcase 
This Open House Diredory 

w:1I appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Fenny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Drllvcrcd by U S Po'I,,1 Service 

Pl •••• Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 
810 627·4332 

Your Bome 

* * * * * * * * OPEN HOUSE 
* * * * * * * * * 

3374 Floretta ' Clarkston 
Sunday, April 13, 1997 

1 :00 to 4:00 p.m. 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 
RANCH - Ultra-clean & tastefully decorated. 3-
bedrooms,2 baths, full partially finished basement, 
2.5 car attached garage & shed. Large lot & Lake 
Oakland access. Excellent location. Home War
ranty too. $134,900. Walton Blvd. to north on 
Clintonville, west on Mann Road to Floretta. Your 
hostess: Donna Verbouw 485-2444. dv 3374 Cen
tury 21 Val-U-Way. 674-4687. 

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1997 
1 to 5 p.m. 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP ESTATE 
Nine beautiful rolling acres, with t~ees 
and a pond! Five bedroom custom brick 
colonial with spacious master suite, 3,300 
sq. ft. plus finished walk-out. Many up
dates. In-ground pool and 40x40 horse 
barn. Close to Rochester! $426,000. (810) 
693-4995. 
Dir.: Orion Road to Lake George Rd., 
1 Y2 miles to 2624 Lake George Road. 

3 BATH On a 
sports Clear Lake, with access to 5 more lakes, 
sandy beach, excellent swimming, fishing and 
water skiing. 

2550 sq. ft. Colonial with 3 car garage. NEW: 
Foundation, grading, exterior, windows, elec
trical and plumbing. Some hardwood floors, 
huge attic. $259,000. 

CALL (810) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner approx. 
2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on Maloney thru the lakes 

to ~70 Malone . 

CASH- CASH- CASH, We· .e 
IqIng hDuIH. fft'/ ClIInftIn ... 
reMOn, 24M27-11005. IIICZ37-4 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 4 
bIcIroomI~ ....... 2% C8I' 

g::r.' Immedl':.e. -=:u~. ncy. 

~.::(~..:'=~ New 3 Bedroom 
..,. on CtUe-uc, pawet lnet. 3 2''' bIdhI. wit"'*" lib..&. • 

, • bedraam. 2 bIIIhI, 2 C8I' IIIaChId 2 IIDIY. open IIoai' pIIrI. UIO. 

ftm:2 '188.500, '1().314-0784 21001qft. 1% 81ft. WIIk-out, 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: arana IMIW ~239 ,900 
Oxford 3 bedroom coIanJ.!. 2.5 81&-171 ~ 
1IIIhI. IIeI*IDne 1'ftDIIIr». oennt 
.... ~ ~~ ~,Alldna '148.Il00. OVERLOOKING THE WOOOS-
(810)8211-0115. IILZ11-2 New In 11m, CUllOm home wllh 
GOV'T FOREa.oseo homII '/VITI Ip.cloUI m.lter Iult.. fully 

... .quipped klld1en wllh oak Il0011_ 

5 1 on '1. Delinquent Tu. vauliid cellinII'. 2.5 baItIl, fllIt IIoor 
' .. REa.. Yu .... Tol F,.. ulilty.fulWII"out.an.2+C8I'~ 

1 ·21l-1000. Ext. H.e233 for on 4 woodsY ... with • peril. 
currant 1111"111. IILX1..... _ =areL'179.218.The PriIdan-

KEATINGTON CONDO: Fr.lhly 1i81"G~~IAuocIallZl&-1~'Lapeer, 
painted. 2 bedrooml. 1 bath. ...-' ~ 
•• Il00. 31kS-1044. Open Sunday, 
1-5pm. orbr eppoIn1menL IIIRXl8-2 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

WaodI~" hllil. avetYlhlna you 
.. for. Hadllly and Nor1h 
Branch. ~ Realty, c:all 
JOAN LUEC ,628-1664. 

lZ5O-4 

METAMORA RANCHER· Jult north 
of"OaIdandCountyIlna,14OO1q1l 
hom. with 3 bacfroom~l larg. 
kiIchanf cInIna room and lI.Il .... 
ment. Fencacr~ IJC)GI and 2 
ItI)ty haria bam on 8+ niIIlriU ..... 
In Metamora Twp. Sell.,. will 
COIIIIdar 01*1 bItwMn'13O.000-
$180,000 VRM. The Ptuden1iaJ 
Gardner & AuocIatH. Lapeer. 
810.ee7·2284, IILX1&-1c 
NEWCONSTRUCTION:38CIO Iq.ft. 
rMChwllh compIeIa fInIthednlkDut 
level. MlllntII'IenCI ..... horne on 
~ 1.5 acres.l.aka DrivilegH, 
2 ~I. 3 bednIomI~_balha, 
3 C8I' flnllhad gIWIIgI. ~ IIoor 
pWI, 0Ik 1IaorI. prIYata 1Ub, Too 
many .xtra to lilt, mUll .... 
1412,000. (81 Ol82l-G341. II1l218-4 

ELBA TOWNSHIP: 4+ ACRES, 
wooded, lIIduded, pond. Lapeer 
Schooll. One mile from 1-69. 
147,500. (810)95-9328. II1ZX34-4 

LAKE METAMORA- Spacioul ~l~ 
aqft home on blauIIfUI .... ___ 
mora with 75ft lake 1ranlllGl, 5 
~. 3 baIha, 2 kllClIen., 
."'''_ cllrilnii room Florida room 
flnllhed nkout bUemanl 8iid __ walkout ckdcI CMIIooking 
!he ".lIDMr County. Sellerl wiD 
COIIIIdIr 011 ... between $1110,000-
t230.ooo VRM. The Prudential 
Gildner & Auoc:Ia.... Lapeer. 
810.ee7·2284. IILX11-1c 
LAKE ORIQN.RANCH: 3 bedrooma, 
2 flAl baIhI. flnIIhad t..manL V.ry 
c::IaInand .... fulydecoraiad.9V 
owner, '124,Il00. (810)8ll3-SIOIIIJ. 
1I1RX15-2 

_ ...... _._LAy 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat truallld rwna In Induatrlal
lzed (~., houIing ... 

Cal IDday & ... whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-11c 

Warninai Free 
Report ReVHII~ To Avoid =1ha 10 Blggllt Mil'" 
P Mak. When Gatti Or 
Re c:lna A Martgagel"8.'i: 

888-422-7416 
24m for a ..... recorded 

maIIIIgI and report! Toll F,.. 
. LXl4-4 

LAICE ORION 'Bedroom. 1% bCh. 
bIIdI ranch,.u.chad 2'''C8I' page. 
1Il00 aqft, Uvlna room, famllj room, 
41h bedioomlollica, buement, g .. at 
location. '188,500. ~t ... 1 ~t 
"'" 373-0883 ewnlngl. IIIlXl5-2 

RANCH 
$94,900 

Just Reducedl 3 Bedroom 
RanCh, Bam on 1 % Aaes 

Needs TLC. Goodrich 
WEDGEWOOO REALTY 

Cal Joan Lueck 628-1664 
lZ5O-4 

VACANT PROPERTY: HADLEY 
Twp. 5.5.er ... PIIIIuId & IUrWIyed. 
81~5178. IIll.Xl8-4 
WANTED: HOMES THAT NEED 
WOIk- handvman 1IMICiaI •• W. can 
pay caah. 914-91108. 1!1LX15-4c 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP- Beautiful 
2.5 acres, 320'x340', wooded and 
rolling, septic permit on file. Oakland 
County. $64,900. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Lapeer. 
81 ()'667·2284. II!LX16·1c 

HU~TON I~'.~ 
SKYLIS '17\ 

REAL ESTATE FIRM 

Presents: 
SKYLIS 

NEW ON THE MARKET 

r pr cy? A newer ome 
walking distance to the park, Oxford 
schools, and acreage? Here it isl This 
three bedroom 1840 sq. ft. Colonial built 
in 1994 shows like new, Over 5 acres with 
some woods, and a paved road. Also 
feat~ring a 3 car garage, 2.5 baths, full 
daylight ,basement, walkout to decking 
overlooking woods, All of this and more 
for $219,900, Ask for Jim Skylis, 

693·9600 

FOR SALE: LOVELY 5 ACRES, . 
IDlItabIe. Oxfold SchOOII.l!I%goo. 
Owned Agent. 628-7813. ll1LA1&-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedrooml, garage, III appIlancee. 
Lake privllegel, air, next to woods. 
OImerl agent. $73,000. 391-1235, 
IIIRX16-1 
MARATHON TWP.-. Six acrn, 
52O'x522', completely wooded COun-

2n;~$=~Th:ctPt:'~~ 
Gardner & AI.oclates, L.peer. 
810-667-2284. IIILXl8-1C 
NEWER LAKEFRONT brick ranch, 
in anta of 1450,000 plus homes, 
'229,000. 628-6294 HILXl8-2 
WE BUY AND LEASE AOMES, any 
area, any condition or price. 
(810)814-~. IIILXl5-4c 

035-PETS/HORSES 
AKC SAMOYED, 1% years old. All 
shots, trained. $250. 81 ().62().0725. 
IIICZ37-2 
LAB SHEPHERD PUPPIES, ready 
to go. 2 males left. Dew dews 
removed. first .hots, wormed. SSO 
each. 628-7658. !I!LX15-2dhl 

BEAUTifUL SECQIID AlFALFA, 
13 • bill •. 8211-3010. IIILXl8-2 
C.F.A. and A.C.F A. HimaJyant and 
PeraIan breeder call end kluens, 
rnt tholl end vat c:hack8d. S3OO. 
810-e25-7104 llte)(37-4 
DOG HOUSES: M8d1um S40; Large 
US; Extra large $85. 
(810)873-1438. II1LZ15-2 
LARGE ROnwElLLER AKC OFA. 
Ready II) .1Ud. 3yrI old. 693-1004. 
IILXl8-4 
LOVABLE MALE BASSET Hound, 
81110 ••• paperI, .holl, neutered. 
S3OO,069-2427 IIILZl5-2 
MINIATURE COLLIES (Shetland 
SheeP Dog.l, Champion brOOd lines, 
IirIUhotliidwormed.lovabie beaut· 
Ie .. 81CH64-9008. IIILX16-2 
OBEDIENCE ClASSES- 8 weeks. 
145. A1ao ba1hs, naill, grooms. Call 
Hadley Acre. Obedience and Care. 
81()'797-4538 1I1ZX33-2 
TABBY CAT FREE 10 gOOd home, 
neutered, aood nalUred, Indoor only. 
Call 625-1f762 1I1CZ37-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

81 0-887 -11 02 
LZ4().tfc 

ANTIQUE DRAFT HORSE hitch 
W8Q0~, excellent working condition, 
$1,800. 810-627-6726. 1IIZX32-2 
FREE BEAGLEI Brittany mix, 7 
week., ahotl and wormed. 
693-5766 IIILX 18-11 

Horse Bedding 
Cedar animal bedding. 
70 poI!nd bagll 13.00 

M-F, 8IIm-3prn 
5827 T ... II, ClatbtDn 

810-625-1616 
CZ38-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenoecl groorI1lng. Dogs and calli. 
8Il13-6550. IIIRX4-11c 

AKC TOY POODLE puppiee, 7 
weeks. black malef bUIr '1erMa, 
S3OO. 370-4403. IIICZ37·2 

036-UVE STOCK 
2 SEMMENTAL COWS, one regla
-.d. '1100 Met tIIOO. Bred 10 
purlnd rwalltIAId Semmental Bull. 
(810)827-S430. 1I1ZX34-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
HARDTOP FOR 1. JEEP W~ 
Iller. black. 1250 or belt 0"". 
82&41711. 11011-2 

040-CARS 

l.ooIdng lor 

Myron 'Kar 
(HInely Andy) 

To ImpnM my .mea 
lor my CUlIDmIII. 
~, now Ind me .t 
EO SO..., FORD 

Woodward at 1% ... In Ferndale 
, .. 1000 

LXl()'lfc 

1882 OLDS CUTLASS. 2 door. va, 
c!!.!.'lt. .1,800 obo. 825-4888 
lllUUf·2 
11188PaffiAC SUNBlRD~ 
b1a. Red • .,.,. "'Iv Ioeded. S4SOO. 
(810)81113-2874, IIIRXll-2 
1880 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
CompI'- loaded. t.lltiful condi
don. o.1Ige kept, owner • non 
smoker. eefooo rilliel. ".soo. Call 
828-8468. IILX1&-2 

1990 CADILLAC 
Eldorado. women'l car 
Loaded. 77.000 milel 

$8,700 
969-1290 

LZl8-2 

1991 LUMINA APV VAN: Air 
suspenalon. IIlIl. air pump, V8, AC, 
cusetIB, eIectrIc .. aL 101 K. $5800. 
625-5188. 1110237·2 
FOR SALE: 1888 CAVALIER Z-24. 
118.000 mlu. Runa, looks aood. 
$1800 olio. (810)98~71, reave 
message. 11018-2 

1991 LUMINA, atl po_, new tires, 
struts and brakeI, gOOd mileage, 4 
door, 14,500. 745-5168I11LX44-8nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX: 4 door. Excel
lent condition. 40,600 miles. 
(810)334·3979. IIIRX15-2 
1992 OLDS 88 ROYALE. V6, auto, 
loaded. $6500 or besst. 
8810)667-1456. IIILXl8-2 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, white 
with Qray interior. automatic, air 
condinonlng, and much more. Nice 
shape, $4,800. 797~580B 
IIILX45-12nn 

-zr 1993 CAPRICE CLASSIC, VB. 
Excellent condition. Low miles. Very 
clean. Driftwoodl tan interior. PwIPSI 
PI, tilt. cruise. $10,900. 

\
810)693.6573 after 4pm. 
IILZ45-12nn 
1993 CHRYSLE R CONCORD, blue, 
leather. CD player, traction control, 
power both seats, dim ate control, 
big engine. cast wheels, beautiful 
condition, never sew snow. $1.500 
under blue book. $10,000. 
391·2291. IIILX13-4nn 
1993 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, air. alloy wheels. 
A·1 condition. $8950. 
(810)752·9853. IIIRX12·12nn 
1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR, Signa· 
lUre series. 83.000 miles, warranty to 
12198 or 100,000 miles, non-smoker. 
darll blue leather interior, darll blue 
exterior. alarm, sharp, $1 4.500. 
81 ()'625-3755. tllCZ32·12nn 

1994 OlDSMOBILE 98 Regency, 
loaded. excellent condition, white 
exterior, blue interior. $12,995 abo 
628-1095 tllLZl6-2 
1994 SATURN Sl1: Fully loaded 
32,000 miles. Burgundy with gray 
Interior, wlIITanty, excellent condl' 
tion. $10,800 obo. (810)627·5723 
tllLXl3-4nn 

SPORTS CARS 

1996 Cavalier LS, red 
convertible, auto., air, 
20,000 miles. 
Only $15,495 

1995 Mustang GT, red 
convertible, loaded, 
leather, auto., 
17,000 miles! 

1995 Talon ESI, auto, air, 
red, 28,000 miles. 
Only $12,995 

1994 LeBaron GTe 
convertible, loaded, 
leather, 37,000 miles. 
Only S 11,495 

1993 LeBaron 
convertible, loaded, 
V-6. Only $9,995 

11188 0l0SM0Bl.E Delta 88, Rune 
and look a good. '1500 obo. 
38'·1488 or I •• v. m .... g. 
IIUC1&-2 • 
ll1U FORD TEMPo: rune GOOd ALL VEHICLES 
.~ obo.· .10.827.2'282' SAFETY INSPECTED 
II 2 . REMAINDER FACTORY 
HMIIUOEBARONTurbocorMfiibie WARRANTY WHERE APPLICABLE 

NCI, aulllmatlc. 2 door. bIIck lOp' P 
ru", good. high "'!.~'- AmlFm ALACE :::':I II, ConcI~gl .uto I 
81113-1_ IIr=m 14,500 olio. .. _ 

=~REGAL.wH.Wllhtan I .. 393-2222 a 
=. .• JICIIW, ..... ..... 3800 S. lapeer Rd. 

exClllent, fr..tor ....... t, l k 0 
manically excellent. 74400 a e rion 
Original mllel, ".500 obo: 2 miles north of the 
8~, 1I1CX37-4nn Palace of Auburn Hills 



04().CARS . 
1993 VOLKSWAGEN PUIat, auII). 

matiC, power wlndoWIf 1ockI.1IIaIm. 
new tires, new ~H. tune-up. 
50,000 miles, $9,800, 893·7358 
IIILX13-4nn 

1994 CAVALIER: Red, 2 door. 
57,000 miles. PVpI, auto, remote 
keyless entry with car ltarter. 
Extended warranty. $7150. 
(810)674·0262. IIILl14·4nn 

!r 1991 BUICK WAGON ROAD
MASTER.Ex~t~.FWW 
loaded. SUrwol. Exlllrior white willi 
wood, Interior tan WIour. MIJnte. 
/I8TICB recorda. Well malntllned. 9 
passenger, CIua III lrlllier hlidi. 
~.I.~ milea. $8,6000b0. 394~. 
Ihw:.,..·8nn 

1991 ESCORT LX 4 door, 4 c:yHnder 
auto, air, 8tereo, cruI ... 88,000 
miles, runs good. $1,400. 893-3881 
IIILX12·12nn 

1989 FIREBIRO FORWLA 350: 
Tuned port. white. No rulL Tinted T· 
IOp6I back window. 68,000 mile •. 
Stored winter.. Mint condillon. 
Alarm. Custom FloMaster exhaust. 
Hyper Tech chip. Good tires. $8500 
000. (810)664-8824. 1I1lZ15-4nn 

1989SUNBIRD:Smuhedlrontend. 
New 2.0 liter. S5OO. Call John, 
693-2907. IIIRX15-2 

1990 ACCLAIM, 79/000 actual 
miles, no rust, new pamt job, looks 
great, power lteering! bnlkes, AMI 
FM cassene, alarm, runs good. 
$13,000. 693·1482 IIICZ'4nn 

1990 AE ROST AR XL T: Good condi· 
tiOn Power package. $4700 abo. 
Evening', (810)989·2872. 
IIIRX11·12nn 

1990 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue 2.5 
engm6, air, auto. 87 ,300 miles. Runs 
excellent. Rear defogger. New tires, 
muffler system, alarm. $3250. 
(810)627·2918. 1I1CZ34-12nn 

1990 BUICK REATTA Convertable, 
54,000 miles, l1li power, $15,900 
000. Mike 810-693-2814 IIILX16-2 

1990 BUICK REATTA Convertible. 
54,000 miles. All power. $15,900. 
Mike, 693-2814. "'LX16-2 

!r 1990 CHEVY BERETTA GT, 
automanc, fully loaded, runs perfect, 
$3,000. Call 693-4897 IIILX14-8nn 

BATTER 
UP! 

1817 Pl VMOUIH COLT J,. 4 door. 
M-T mInIII trannIaIon.I:XCllent, 
reliable .,anlPonatlon, 1800. 
IIIKH348I ~7e5 1I1RX12-8nn 

1817 SUBARU. 5 SPEED 4 wheel 
drive •. mUlt .. II. 1750.00. 
I1CJ.e84.7713 IIUC15-12 

1.CAPRJCE: EiOIiientcondillon, 
P.soo or beat oller. 828-0405. 
111215-2 . 

1188l1lCOLN TOWN CAR, excel· 
lent condIdan. loaded. dealer main· 
lllned. 80\000 m .... ae.soo abo. 
828-0141 IIU45-8nn 

,.0 CHRYSlER SUNDANCE· 
Good a/wfIe. rune ~ 11500. 
Alter &pm 8~. IULX16-2 

1080 COUGAR LS. loaded. 
$4350.00 obo. 874·8387 or 
810-424-0174 1I1CX38-8nn 

2'1~ PONTIAC STE 6OOO·s. one 
runl OOOd. other lor parts, $1.200 
olio. &28-3415 IIILX16-2 

HONDA CIVIC HX. 1997. Limited 
Edition/black. continuously variable 
transmISsion. power windoWs/locks, 
air, CD Player. alloy Wheels, 4 wheel 
double wilhbone suspension. Very 
sharpl Pay 011 "5.000. 693-1586 
IIILX14-4nn 

LImE RED CORVETTE", 1974 
Convertible. much new· ::.weetl. 
$12,000. 68G-1731 DaySl626-9481 
Evenings. IIILX14-2 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors· 
chH. CadlUaca. Chevy.~1r.. BMWs. 
ConIettes. AlIO Jeeps. 4yyu·s. Your 
area. ToIllree (1)800-218'9000. Ext. 
A-82331or current Ustings. II!lX14-4 

1995 SATURN SlI Auto, 41K hwy. 
miles, excellent condition, bluel 
black, 9ray Interior, aluminum 
wheels. power locks, warranty, 
$10.800 obo. 810-674·2427 
IIICZ31·8nn 

1996 FORD PROBE SE: Forest 
!lr"" with spoiler. Excellent condi· 
bon, auto, air, amlfm casselle, 
$11,500. 391·6236, 450·3912. 
IIILXl6-8nn 

When it comes to 
. 3reat used car deals, 

STEVE BALL 
steps up to the 

plate for you! ~~;:~~~_ 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JI!EPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 

652-9650 

1" SUNBIRD: 2dr. One owner. 
34.000 m .... c....u.. 1lIII0. lilt. A 
be .. dful QI'. ".400. 828-3550 • 
IILX14-12nn 

HI95 CHEVY CAVALIER. 4 door. 
one owner. auto. air. etc •• $10.000 
obo. 810-887-3198 after 8:30pm. 
IILX15-4nn 

19115 FORD TAURUS GL. 3OK. Nid 
$18.200 new. mUll aeII. $10.500: 
1990 New Yorker Salon. 82K. 
$4,200 tbwlna home. must sell). 
82Q.284S •. nlCZ37-2 

1995 GRANDAM SE: V8. Air, clean. 
Bur.(HtndY .. $9.200 obo. 
(810)693-0373. IIILX11·12nn 

1995 MONTE CARLO 234, Sher· 
wood Green metalUci charcoaJ gray 
interior. 3.4 liter. V8. 4 speed auto. 
291<. cruise. tilt. Intermlttant wipers. 
ABS. air. PII... PIW. remote keyless 
entry. sport suspension pacI(age. 
duaJ exhaust. 18" cast aluminum 
wheels. dual sport remote mirrors. 
electric rear window delogger, 
exceptionally clean. original owner. 
non·smoker, $14.900. 
810-634-4002. IIICZ37·2 

1993 MERCURY COUGAR. teal, 
low miles. power steering, ilOW8r 
brakes. power windows. power 
locks. keyless entry with panic 
bunon. air condilloning.leather Inter· 
lor. Sharp, $9,700. 625-3506. 
IIICZ33-12nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. auto
matic, 4 cyI. air. power wlndowsl 
brakes, cruise, 118,000 miles. Texas 
CIi1, dean. no rust. $4,400 or best 
oller. 628·6133 alter 8:30pm. 
IIILl13-4nn 

1993 SATURN STATION Wagon, 
red. air, AMlfM cassette,S speed, 
lilt. 65,000 highway miles. 4ClMPG 
highway. cargo cover. one owner. 
non-smoker. garage kept. excellent 
condition. well maintained, rear 
defrostl wiper. $7,250. 
810-620-8868 IIICZ35·4nn 

1984 DODGE 800 E CI .... 4 c:yIin
d., turbo some rust. new tIreI. rune 
good. $750. 810·907·7318 
niCZ36-2 
1984 SUNBIRl)J 4 door. automatlcJ 
rur1I grul, lot or new PIIftI. need all 

new gl8 ... $COO obo. 826-11186 
1I1lX16-8m 

1985 CAMARO- 51peed.loaded. T· 
Top •. $1850.00. 874·8387 or 
810-424-0174 IIICX38-8m 

1985 GRAND AM- runl oood. $800 
obo. 810-&27~948 1I1ZX32·2 

1985 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4x4. high 
mOH. 5 ~. Ve~ ~~e 
trlnsportalion. New tIreI. Alking 
$1400. (810)7Q3.7104. IIIlX1S-4nn 

1888 BUICK CENTURY. nHel • 
molar WOIk. $400. 826-2445 call 
alter 4. IIILX1&-2 

. 11188 BUICK REGAl. T·Type turbo. 
prafbuAt CoIWDI 1ICIWMd. MSD 
Ignition. 130.000 lnvelted. take 
"3,000.8118-3482 br -woIntment 
only. IIICZ3Hnn 
1C188CHRYSlER NEWYcn.. Filth 
A-.. Edition. drfve .. nd IookIlb 
neW. low mil ... $2250. 
810-907·7318 1I1CZ38-2 

lC188 SUNBIRD GT: CI..,. RebuIlt 
motor. New lirel. II\Irty more new 
patti. RIn.nd Iooka aNal 12.000 
obo. (810)""3. RU16-2 

NEARLY NEW CAR DEALS 
s~~~ SAVE $$$ 

1995 WINDSTAR GL 
7 passenger, auto, air, 

power windows and 
more! Inspected, Serviced, 

Factory Warranty! 

Only $274* a month! 

1996 CONTOUR GL 
Automatic, air, power 
windows and more. 
Inspeded, Serviced, 

Fadory Warranty. 

Only $199** a monthl 

HUJ..v/TIJ..v/IITDN FIIRtI 
(810) 852-0400 

VIsit OW' Internet IhowrooIII www.hundaItonfoi.d.com 

2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills (just north of M-59) 
24 mo', 36 mo" Red Carpet Lea .... Total calh needed '1000 down plul ht payment ond refundable 

security depolit. Subject to credit approval. 

1m TRlJMPH TR-& GOod aandi-
1Ian. 13&00. CIII (110)174-7211. 
1I1RX15-2 

1m 8OMEVUE: RunI p!d. 
..,. CIII .... 7S. IILX1 ...... 

18711 LiNCdN. w: 4 door. 
~ooo. mf!e~ aln,,1 '5.000. 
... 1010. lIilA1W 

1.18UICK 8iMliit 2. a.P.MIb. 
auto. MIdIII~ eound. RUlt. 
Au.,. ..... 82.SK inIIeI. _obo. 
e_'13II8 "'- •. IILX16-2 

1l1li2 JAGUAR CllIIomIa car.a. 
newlnllrlor.nN good. needI,.t 
aIIO 111821181t1 QI'. flOOd bocW. dIM 
tr!!~ 111.000 both. 821,4871 
1I1WlI/·2 

11184 CHEVRa..ET VAN. 0.20. U 
aile 314 1Dn. wlndIIw WWI with _. 
nIIIpd. nHCII minor work. uceI
lent Work v.I. IOm8 NIt, dent In 
raar. 1750 obo. 110·907·7318 
1IiCZ36-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1~TRAVELTRALER.~~ 
repair. Reese hitd'!. aeoo.3114-0381. 
1I1CZ37·2 

1978 MIRRO CRAFT 22ft. 110 
Straight 8 CYCle Chew MIrCniur 
out! drive V·berth. RadIo. P8per 
Qr&ilh. MoorIng Cover, Ful wrap 
enclosure 3 electrical walker down
riggers. Tandum electric trailer 
incfuded. $3,500. Call 827-4491. 
III.Al16-2 

1988 YAMAHA LASHER. runs 
great, $1200 obo. 989-6_ alter 
6pm. 1I1lX18-2 

1995 SEA-DOOXPwlthcover. Like 
n~ $4,600 or bast. 81 Q.3Q1·3202. 
IIILA16-2 

FOR SAlE: 12ft. EICI!P8 SaIlboat. 
like new condIlion. Roller furting 
mainsail. Only UMd 5 timn last 
summer. ~te with lnetrucdonal 
video. Mull sell. $1400 abo; 21ft. 
1989 Ch~ 200tfQ. V8 BowtId
er. Good ConditIon. '14.000 obo. 
call 810-393-1481. IILX18-2 

4·WHEELERS: '88 300 Bayou 
1<aaIId: ... 350 McMD-t YarnlihL 
Exoellent condition. 11800 and 
S23OO. B2M72II. IILZ18-2 

AIRSTREAM 28'. new biaul. 
carpat, d,.... HriouI inquiries 
onlY. 898-3492 1I1Cl37·2 
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~ !: • .;s~....: _::Ef38Qlf· IIZZLEK,2O ............ 111~114 W.,.,- ("~'. !.e:.!~I1'= iI.: 
,. fiiii5EACiWf 18" DO ~ '1M, 2Il10 __ .: ::'. '" 
120 ... erw. ".; Ex.. !kIIrW ~~... . 
CIIIIIftIn. as.ooo.'fl10)851-4310 or = i~"'7~:a.. "= 
8&2-1217,lIrRX1502 obo. TIM W.,. 12l-III05. 

,. KAwASli(f JET SKI. eso-sx. IILX1" =a=.rra,r:AlkIorJohn• ;;1.~8EAOAA---'I!!"~8OWRi5E!I!fto!~=rIR~~'!'!!!r~fI'~. 
100HD OS. MInv ..... • 1. SEA-RAY. 23ft. 0Den bow. 874-1211. IHRX15-2 

blUlif .. 0III0r. 2110 Min: drfw. ;1.;;;;;WEl1"':;CRAFt"';;:;'ZJfL~"'FiSH~-iWl""n 
AIftt CIIrtCfton. MIInf e ... 1 ""II. 150 E","",* NM 1Indem· .. 
lee_J~_ "~trecl.le. 11!1J,,500. E~ c::j"er. I n.ooo: 
(110,.".75 .... 7pm. IlIu:15-2 (11 • 111216-2 

18113 KAWASAKI WAVE·RlH4ER. 1811011" 'fHOMPSON CUIIau 
mini cand1Ion. low hours. 12800. ..-0.- .. __ .... -t ... w-' 

(110)114-8883. IILX16-2 ........ - ... __ .......... ..... 

2 ClAS$ C MOTORHOtJES lor l:.c:f'.J:i."H'a.:e.T· 17,200 

=J~ooo~Jr-nc:~ 10lI0 SEA 000. a_. perIOn8I 

21000 mllel. Self coniillned. ..t&retell, excellent condilion. 

118.500. Both excelent condition. $2.700. 118S-848S. IIUC1&-2 

g3~:: or Paoar 408,7404. =.': ~ :J:=!: 
2 WAVE RUNNERS 111'1 both 3 $8.000. 883-2453 IILX15-2 

paaenger:wlthAMlrl8,2~oetrail. 1977 VENTURE POP-UP Camper. 

er. excellent condillon. $8.500. sleepl8. Good condition. $750 obo. 
81~2018. 1I1lZ16-2 (810)828.5857. 1IIZX34-2 

BOAT: 18ft. STARCRAFT. center 14ft AlUMNJM FISHING tlaaunet 
col1lOle. eo Mere .• wi tHtand trim and tralia __ ___" 
electric ltart. M1nnkota electric. r. no moIDr ••• -. --

Many extru. Srarcralt trailer. All ~1I.;;;LX;;',;";;5-2;,;,.,.,,.....· ~,.,..=-.."..._--, 
excellent condition. $8.500. 11185 HONDA SPREE: Runt and 

(&10)803-1887. IIU15-2 i0oiii aood. t450. (810)823-1751 
IIJC23II:.2 

Like Brand New 
11182 Thundercralt 18' 

Mercu~ 0uIb0ard. 70HP 

Stored for 1 OYrs.· 
13,800 

Call 810-827-3881 
ZX33-2 

MUST SELL 1_ Bayllner. Cuddy, 
Cap. 24ft, new auy load trailer. fist1-
Ina 8CIUIpment. must .... $14,000. 
&:f4.021'. 1I1CX37·2 

tf WINDSURFER FOR SALE: 
Mitral Eg\jlpe Beg! Int. Complete 
Board & HJg. $650. (810)693·2389. 
1I1lX15-2 

1979 THOMPSON, VO, 18ft. trailer. 
$2500; Revcon 26ft. Motorllome 
Clualc. 1972. Good condition. 
$7500. (810)373-1119. IIILX15-2 

1984 GOLD WING Aspencade, 
loaded, black and gray, 4,036 miles, 
$4500 abo. Jack 628-3752 after· 
noons. II1LZ16-2 

1C188 MAUARD TRALER, 331'1. 2 
bedroo~_ excellent condition. 
$8.soo. _2454 IILZ16-2 

1_ SEA RAY SevIlla. 1"~ ft. cc. 
with trailer e-nantcondlton. many 
axtral. .5500. 810-338·1418 
1I1lX15-2 

1888 BAYUNER BOW RIDER. 
230HP. CobtII V-8IO. many UIrM, 
$7860abo.11 H27-!i288. OlZJ<33.2 

11188 SYlVAN 18fl8ln. BOAT. 130 
HII. ~, Open Bow. trIII.r. CcirMe 
with _ IIi1d ... Nee bolt. must 
1881 1S.400. can 828-033e afIar 
4:30pm. IIIlXUS·2c111 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
9FT BOAT. motor and trailer. 
$1,000. Call 693-7010 1I1LX15-2 

SEBRING. 1905. 113.000? I trawl 
Orion! Taylor WIBkdaya • .nd can 
ITKI8t ~ In betWeen. eo.OOO 
hlahway mllea. W· 313-295-8225. 
IIICZ3IJ..3 
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046-REC. EQUIP. 
11m. GLASSfiJRN InboMI boa! 
with traller- 'ucellent condition. 
13,500 abo' 11184 or IIIW8f Dodge 
pickup beclllnIr with 1II1g_ cover. 
.100 Obo; Mlrlufactlnrs inIIIer hitch 
for 11184 or IIIW8f Dodae '100 obo; 
48" 0IIk NIhroom venrty wllh coun
terl0p and .Ink 175 obo. 
810-827-2 ..... 1I1ZX32-2 
SEA-DOO JET SKI LIFT. Excellent 
concItion. S37S abo. 193-1787 or 
814-0317. IIIAX18-2 
BASS BOAT. '15 PIacnft. ,.'Ioft 
15OHP. EvInIUde. loaded ••• 400. 
3111·21118 IILX1~ _ _ 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1I188CHEVY5-10._P.133,200 
mllel, lD711Cada.celdoiwlo.15OO 
each obo. 893-7515 IILX18-2 

11187 GMC SAFARI VAN: 135,000 
ma... Fair condlWl. 12.000 abo. 
611G-0205. IIILX11-2 
1l1li7 FORD f0150 XiT I.. 3 ~ door. 
edlncled CIIb. 4x2, va. _. wIIb 
beellner. '19.Il00. C.tI 193-3848. 
UlRXl5-4nn 

TM Clarkston (MI) News 

1. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 7 
J)UHI1GII'. 4 ~. ILl_lie. 
U. WhIW bw1IU~ Inllrlar. 1 •. 
Run._ gre~t .. clean. 12.200. 
128-0lI8l. IULL1...,... 

11' ,. GMC SONOMA PICK
UP: PSIPB. ~j AMIFM CUMIII. 
4.311U1O. cap 1r1G"". 11.000 mI ... 
• WMIIIIIy. '12.000. 12J.8748 
IILZ13-4M 
1. GUO TRUCK 1500. V8. 
15,200 m .... AIr ..... -. 
...... one owrwr. teIII wIIh "., 
Intarlor. Stlll under warranty. 
"3.000. Daya (110)751-2483 or 
evening. (810)103·2041. 
1IU47-12nn 
,_YUKON.4door~. rili
ar ....... ~ 'iftiXi1-zIllflY• ..... tel .. 
111114 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Extended. 7 ,.. .. nger. Black. 
Alumirunwt.ell.47.000ml .... amI 
fm ca .. erteL~w/~1. Dual air 
conditioning! rwat Quad captain . 
chlllra lIMing package. luggage 
rack. Excelleril CondItIon. $14;500. 
(810)752-4125. 1I1LZ44-12nn 

1eG4 GMC SIERRA. 1500.4114 pick
up. l-71 VIper alarm. ARE Tonneau. 
mint condition. 120.000.00. 
810-8g3.8597 alter 6:30pm. 
IIIAX14-12nn 

1_GMCRALlYSTX8~r 
V",. Loaded. 24,2OQ mil ... Tllllier 
pacIcatp. '19.500. Cal __ 1849; 
PIQ8I' 810-312 __ • 1I1LX14-4dhf 

1885 GMC SIERRA Z-71 Club 
Coupe. SLE. loaded. '17.500. 
810-G8~1I115 IILX15-2 
1_ GMC SONOMA EXT. Cab. 4 
c:vI. 5 '~l~ extral. '10.000. 
828-3415 IhLA18-4M 

1998 GMC SAFARI VA~J. S~LT dark 
l81li deluxe Interior. gDlQ • 
IDUring edition. non-amour. -
ing seata. rear air and heat. CD • 
Ioided. 120.900.00 olio. 825-9307 
lIiCZ31-12M 

1eG4 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Redl 
gray. cualOmized. ExceHent condi
flon. '81100 obo. 391-8184. 
IIIRX18-8nn 
19M JIMMY: 2dr 4x4. 4Ok. PSlPB. 
ABS. AIC. eIec1ric door 1oc:kI. electr
Ic rernote mlrrorl. Rear clefogger 
with wtper. AM/FM.tareo CUtell8. 
4.3 vortax anglne. Overhead 
COnlOle. '18,500. 391-2495. pager 
831-0857. 1I1lX14-8nn 
1995 112 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
LT -2WD. indigo bIueI quick Inver. 
Loaded. leather. HD trailering ~UIP
ment. frontI rear air. rear heal. Power 
&eatl. Low mileage. Non amoker. 
1-owner. Remote keylHl entry. 
S26.5000b0~ 825-7228. IIiCZ38-Bnn 

1_ CHEVY S BlAZER. LT. Teal. 
gray lealhlr. CO. warranty. "'!'~
nance recorda. alwaY. gar_. 
34.000 mile •• '18.000 or belt. 
828-0se0 111lX14-4M 
1_ CHEVY 8-10 LS Extended 
Cab Pickup. 4114. loaded. 34.500 
mil ... '14.500. Evenlngl 
81G-828-7079; DayI810-492-7570. 
IIILZ18-2 

1:r 1_ DODGE CONVERSION 
VAN 250: 5.2 magnum. Fully loaded. 
TYNCR. 11111 leather InteriOr. rear 
heIlfI air. Elec1IIc bench bed In back. 
Only 18.500 mU ... pald 125.000 
uklng '18.000 obo. 1'10 year 
warranly. (810)828-0700. 
IIILX52-12nn 
1985 FORD F-150 XLT: 2WD. 
31.000 mU... Loaded; Trallerlng 
package. red. 100.000 transferable 
warranty. Many extral. tAlll HIli 
S18.5OO abo. 810-828-2086 or leave 
rneuage. 1I1lX14-12nn 
1_ GMC 4x4 PICKUP. V8, palpbI 
III. AIC. rear lIid~window. match-
Inllfiberg .... cap. undy.AtNFM 
CUMII8. 32.000 •• $14.500. 
Call (810)814-8944. IIILZ42-12M 

1981 FORD EXPLORER XL. PIS. 
PIB. AIC. tHI. crulae. 4.0L. tow pack
age. 108K mile •• '5.800 abo. 
693-9449 IIILX42-12nn 

WHAT 
$1 000 WILL 001 

1997 DODGE VAN 109" WB 
EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

Automatic, air conditioning, power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power steering, 
power brakes, keyless entry, AM/FM cassette with seek and scan, sunscreen glass, run
ning boards, color coordinated graphics, 4 captains chairs with headrests, fold down 
armrest and storage pockets, manual bi-fold sofa bed, color coordinated fioormats, 
Vista Bay windows with screens, Brazilian Walnut wood trim, directional overhead light
ing, exterior mounted spare tire with lockable stainless steel ring & color matched insert 
& much, much more. 

$1000 INCLUDES: 
a Acquisition • Plate Transfer 
a Tax a No Hidden Extra Charg 
• Title • No Extra Surprises 

~ ...... .-.. 
• 24 months, 24,000 mile closed end lease. Lessee has 1 st option to purchase at pre-determined price. Lessee responsible for 
e"cess miles & wear and tear. 15¢ per mile over 24,000 miles. $1000 at delivery includes all start up charges including plate 
transfer and 1 st payment ·NO HIDDEN CHARGES.· Subject to credit approval & program availability. 

~MIL~SCB 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

(810) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 

11111O.EEPWRANGLER. ==.ft 
m..:1 ,«=,~d'tIllLZ15-2 • 

1lIII0 PONTIAC TRANSPORTVen. 
New ........... ~. exhaul1; 
DIIDWIDI. elr. lilt. crulle. 70.000 
inlie. V~ AunagrMt S7800 
abo. (810 15. 1I1CZ37-8nn 

tr Hlel EXPlORER XL T: 4x4. 
two tone. Loaded. car phone. 
IiR'OOf 1Ierm. Well meirilalned. 
'!,~OO obo. 810-391-0839 
IILL15-1nn 

1l1li2 AEROSTAR Xl. 7 puaengI!. 
clean average mU... must .. U. 
S1700 or bell. 810-893-8848 
IIIRX14-4M 
11192 GMC SAFARI XT Conversion 
D8Ckaae. All wheel drive ••• ~. 
., pus8ng!!, 89.000 mllea. '11.000. 
Call (810)391·0019. IIIRX18-4nn 

HI93 CHEVY S10 Blazer. 4 door. 
push butlDn~ 4x4. Vortec enolne. 
JXIW8r e Ing. with IDW pac:k8ge. 
CD. alarm yless entry. eSK mil ... 
21MPG. $13.500 obo. 391-4273 
IIIRX8-Bnn 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN SE. Gold 
p8!=kaGe, 6cyI. air conditioning. AMI 
FM cassette. aulO. door loCks. 7 
passenger I, _ no. n. smokerl clean. 
HIghway moel, asking 19.000 obo. 
810-96~2846. 1I1lX14-4nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA: AuIO. 
80.000+ miles. Sporl package. 
sunrool. QJStom cap and .bedUner, 
long bed. $9300. (810)336-9158. 
IIILZ1&-2 
1993 FORD EXPlORER SPORT 
4x4: Excellent condition. Automatic, 
JBL. sunrool. CD Changer, newl 
tireSi exhaustl battery, tune up. 
$11,900 abo. MuSI sell. 394-0162 
IIICX27-12nn 
1993 GRAND CARAVAN: White, 
maroon interior. 141,000 road miles. 
Power windowsl locks, cruise 
control. Well taken care 01. New tires. 
great shape. $6.200. 475-4924. 
n!LX13·12nn 
1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edihon 4x4. White, loaded, 
leather, hnted windows, prlseats, 
overhead console 5.2L, V8. New 
tires. brakesl rotors. ASS. alrbag. 
62.000 miles Mint condition 
100.000 mile warranty. $18.000 
E. venlngs (810)693·6432 
IIIRX14·12nn 
1993 GRAND CHEROKEE. 70.000 
miles. A·1 shape. $15.000. After 
6pm 628·0994 II'LX16-2 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
green. 4cy. 60.000 miles, extended 
warranty available Tinted Windows. 
rear defrost New rear tireS! brakes. 
Pslpb. AC. arrvlm cassene. tune·up 
and maintenance checks completed 

.Iast month. $8.000 (8tO)6933t86 
IIIRX13·4nn 

1994 AE ROST AR Power steering! 
brakes! locks. Tilt wheel, arrvfm 
radiO. Dark green 57.000 miles 
$12.500 625-6183. IIICZ372 
1994 CHEVY AST RO CL. 7 passen
ger With 4 captains Chairs, CD. air. 
PW!pl. Clean 49.000 miles. $12.000 
(810)634·1968. IIILZ15·4nn 

1994 EXPLORER SPORT. clean. 
trade· In 6·1·97. getting $9500 
match. Its yours 8t 4·9312 
evenings! 576 6297 days 
IIILX16·4nn 

PALACE JEEPS 
1996 Cherokee Country 

4 dr, 17.000 miles! 

(2) 1995 Grand Cherokee 
Laredos, 16.000 miles 
Stortlng at $19.995 

(2) 1995 Wrangler Hard Tops, 
6 cyl., air, low milesl 

1995 Wrangler Sahara. 
13.000 milesl 

1995 Wrangler Sahara 
auto., 6 cyl.l 

(2) 1995 Wrangler Hard.Top 
Rio Grande, 19,000 miles. 
Starting at $13,495 

1995 Wronger Hard-Top 
16,000 milesl 

1994 Grand Cherokee 
Limited, 37,000 miles, V.81 

1994 Cherokee Country, 
4 door., 49,000 milesl 

1994 Wrangler Soft Top, 

auto, wheels. Only 511,995 

All VEHICLES SAFETY INSPECTED 

REMAINDER FACTORY 

PALACE 
2393-22223 
3800 S. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 

2 miles north of the 
Palace of Auburn Hill. 

1981 TRANSPORT VAN SE: ~I' 
Loaded. Cloth intIrior. Alar -
hMt 140.000 ~y mlltl. Runt 

. excellent. • Wlf.. van. $8.500. 
893-3887 lIiLX13-4nn 1. dJSfCili VAH. fOiij E·150. 
UIInded. • c:vInder. 4 captain 
IMII. 1 benCh. 2. tan~ '::' 
~O ~e.~2s00 ob~: 
........IIIAX15-4m 

1. TOYOTA 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
ExIIncIed CIb =: New red ::.-=":0.1 and·n:.c:yI~~ 
S48OO. 82&-1'171. IILZ14-4nn 
,. TOYOfA PlCK-UP: 2Wd\,.41p. 
Good condition. Low mI.... "!OI'I 
CeItDrriL 13.850 abo. (c.mper 
ahIIllDOIbOx ..... MIabIe) 
810-381-2425 1I1lX18-4M 
1. VOYAGER .... 1 VAN. Nnt 
and IookI ... t. 134K. '1900. 
82&-5448.lIlZ15-2 
1 •. CHEVROLET ASTRO V ... 
loaded. luxury Interior. excellent 
condition. no rUlt. $4.750. 
810-907-7318.11CZ3I-2 
1_ CHEVY piCK-up: Shortbed

l will... 350. Very clean. very wei 
melntelned (but high mllel). Runt 
~ ".000 abO. 810-827-2882 
.,. 7pm. IIILZ1&-4nn 
,. FORD RANGER PICKUP 4x4. 
EXllnded Cab. Runa &;:; High 
mI .... New banary. obo. 

\
810)391-0110 after 3pm. 
IIAX12-Bnn 
1989 JIMMY 4x4. automatic. 
100.012 miles. red,loaded. excellent 
condition. very clean •• .soo obo. 
810-797-2037 lIiCZ38-8nn 
1990 ASTRO CL: LOADED, ASS, 
runt greal. New tires. brakets. etc. 
$4800. (810)391-9915. IIILX18-2 

1990 DODGE VAN 150. conv .. 4 
cap. chairs, new tireSi brakes. 
99.500 mi.. $3.250 abo. 693-2094 
IIILX15-2 

1988 CHEVY 5·10. 4x4. high 
milage, $2.800 abo. 681·8160. 
IIICZ37-2 
1989 GMC SAf ARI mini van. excel· 
lent condition. rebuilt engine and 
transmI9s'on. $5.500 
810·627 5998 "/X33 ? 

Loo~lng for 

To Imp'ove my service 
jor n'y Ci..Js:omers 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399 '000 
WOOdWard dl 8', Mde " F ernna'e 

I X10·t fc 

1977 DODGE VAN. new motor, 
transmission. rear end tims. $1500 
abo. 628-4326 IIILX16-2 
1978 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP, 1/2 Ton 
Short box. New tims. shocks. sheet 
metal. transmission. RebUilt 350 
engine. Excellent condition. $4250. 
628-6372. IIILX13-4nn 

1981 DODGE RAM Truck. slant 6. 
automatic, hall ton. $1.000: 
810-6&4-7783 IIILX15-12 

1983CHEVY 1/2 TON Pickup Truck. 
V8. aula PSipb. Itereo. Newer 
engine. Runs and drives nice. 
51400. 693-3881. IIILX16-4nn 

1983 JEEP SCRAMBLER Limited 
production. 6cY\ •• 4 speed. recondI
tioned. S549S.~~any extras. 
810-375-9193 II 8M 

1985 CHEVY 8-10 RED Blazer. 4x4J aU1OlT1atic, air. powffrl wlndowa ana 
lock.. 71.000 mile.. complelllly 
redone, everything new. 15,300 obo. 
634-6423. 111CZ37-4M 

t:r 1985 FORD F-150 with cap. 
Run •• '1100 or be,t. 
(810)980-11171. IIU13-4nn 

1918 CHEVY BEAUVIllE Ven. 8 
IMler. Lollclect _ Runs grMt. good 
mhge. 12,500. 888-8001 110; 5-2 

11187 PLYMOUTH vav AGER: Runt 
and look'Il00d. 12200. Call 
693-3102. IIILZ18-2 

111411 FORD F-1 TRUCK. New 
Chevy drive ....... Runt grMt aMI 
nil. '4.000 or be.t. Call 
(810)821-11408. IILZ1~ 

I873GMCTR"AxII~Truc:k. 13 
IOMCI. 311 DItroII Dleail. 15,500 •. 
Cal 828-10111. IILX14-3dhf 

1978 FORO F-350 ~ WCk, MIl 

~~::.,~~:~ 
IooIIi vary good. 13.000; E.Z. Dump 
need •• i •• or bracket. '400. 
3g1-2042 IILX1~ 

11184 CHEVY FUlL Converllon van. 

obo
Mll great. good condition. '11150 

. 810-827-5288. 1I1ZX33-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
cJUllfied ad. II Monday al Noon lor 
Ihe Ad-Verllier. Clarkston New 
Oxlord Leader, Lake OrIon RevIeW 
~~r~ Penny Stretcher. 



OsS-MOBILE HOMES 
Wsa RICHARDSON, 12x60, 2 
bedr()()T, 1 bath. air, all appliances, 
deck. s .... d. must sell, $4,500. 
623.052.' ·LZ __ 1,...,6.,...,,2 ___ _ 
i99s-TIII'TWOOD Manufactured 
home. ?8,S6. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
centra' a' 'ots more. Low lot rent, 
Oxforo a'ea 969·97;30 IIILZ16-2 
FoR SALt MOBILE HOME. Must 
sell. For ,nformatlOn call 969-5923 or 
704.7304 IIILX15·2 

12X65 MOBfLE HOME 2 bedroom, 
one bath, deck and sheet Excellent 
condition, $10,000. 969-9231 or 
812.9221. IIILXI6-2 

ClARKSTON LAKES- Sashabaw 
M.adows, Cute 3 bedroom, 
doUbleWide oilers nearly 12OO1qft 0 
U\'fng area plus all appliance .. 10x2O 
dIdI and shed on a 1arge comer lot 
tor just $16,9001 

ONE OWNER, 2 bedroom II 
completely remodeled I Spacious, 
neutral decor, all appliances. Large 
shed with loft, 101122 deck and new 
yjnyl siding. Price reduced, now just 
$12,500. 

3 BEDROOM STARTER home 
otters cute kitchen, fully applianced, 
air, deck and new shed. Great yard 
tor the kids, prioed low, only $10,900. 

Preferred Mobile Home Brokers 

81 0-620-1592 
Selling: Call for FREE Market 
AnalySIS 

LZI6-1 

19611 MOBILE HOM!!: Excellent 
condition. Appliances stay. Air 
condhlonlng. Must be moYId. Best 
otllt. 828-4141. 1111.215-2 
11177 MOBILE HOME 14x70 n_ 
fu/IIICII and hot hNllr, remodeled 
in.ld., very clean, "0,000. 
628-0186 IIILXI6-2 
11196 CHAMPION MOBH.E Home: 
2&70, 1780 sqft, 3 bedrooma, 2 
baIIIa. Living room, Famtly room, 
dining room, Large kitchen, with 
blMkfut nook, drywall, atorage 
shed, oentral air, .s..,OOO. Owner 
trln.ferred. (810)Qeg·1903. 
IILZI6-2 
28xS4 MOBILE HOME: 3 beclrooma, 
2 batha, in Chateau Oakhll. Newer 
hardwood noorl, carpeting. JacaJz· 
zi. $34.900 Includes major 
appliances. 634-4591 altar 3:30pm. 
IIILx1f!.2 

THE A[)'VERTISER il available 
Wednesday at8 a.m., 868 S.l..apeer 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IIILX47 .cfh 

060-GARAGE SALE 
ANTIQUE MOHOGANY mirror 
$200; Antique dresser $75; 2 beige 
velvet wingback chairs $100 each' 
Barco Loung.er $40; light wood 
Thomasville hutch $300; Tillany 
lamp $100; Body by Jack Pects 
Machine $40. 626-0032 IIICX37·1 
GIRLS SCOUT TROOP 733 bene lit 
garage 1aI~1.4-11 and 12, 9am-4pm 
at 5468 wllliamJon, Clarkston 
IIICX37-1 . 

MOVING SALE- Blue IIoraI sola and 
10\188881, wingback chair, uphols· 
tared chair, lllcuft side by side 
refrigerator, ceramic top stove and 
portable dllhwalher. 825-2554 
1I1CX37-2 
MOVING SALEI Oak fioiah kitchen 
table with leaf, 4 chairs "75; 3 lect· 
rIon mahoGanY hutchl bookshelf 
$450; Ethail Allen twin bed with 
manr ... "50; recliner $75. 
-"2314 1i1CX37-2 

GARAGE SALE: SATURDAY Only 
April 12th, 8am·5pm. Refrigerator: 
antique dolls, dishes, rocker, credle 
clothes, books, More! 7175 Snowap: 
pie 011 Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston 
(follow signs) IIICZ37·1 

GRANNY'S 
Attic and Bake Sale 

A Mega Rummage Sale 
SI. Joseph SchoOl, Lk.Orion 

7 Miles North of Palace 
Lapeer Rd., Sat. April 12th, 
Sun., April 13th, 9arn·2pm 

Clean useable items. Toys, clothes, 
baby items, hous&ware, sports 
equipment, books, some collecti
bles, furniture and many more items 
priced to sell. 

CASH ONLY 
CX37-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHiP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Re.iew. $1.75. 
IIIRX31·tldh 
RUMMAGE SALE: Howarth 
Methodist Church. Bald Mountain 
and Silverbell. Friday, April 11th, 
g·am-4pm; and Saturday, April 12th. 
9am·12 noon. I!!RXI5·2 

SPRING 
Rummaae Sale 

HOlY CROS§"LUTHERAN 
138 S. Washington, Oxford 

APRIL 17, Thurs., ~4 
APRIL 18, Fri., 9-Noon 

Good clean clothes 
Big Varieties 

Come and Seel 
LX 16-1 c: 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: T!)ys, tools, 
hou.ehOId. Thurs, Fri, Silt. 1714 
lakeavlew, oil W. Drahner. 
IIILXHI:, 
MOVING SAlE: 2-25" console color 
TVs, veryllOod condition $100 each; 
3 man paddle boat $200; 2OkooO 
BTU window AC $200; 8700 !STU 
window AC $100; 12' Aluminum 
Sears IIshl!'lO boat with trailer, 9HP 
Sea Kiog, SWivel seats, cover $800. 
3114-0453 1I1CZ36-2 . 
RUMMAGE SALE, Paint Creek 
Methodiat Church\.'«.20 CoIUna Rd., 
011 OrIon Rd., 8y Mlmt Creek Cider 
Mill, GoodIlOn, Friday, ADril .~ 11 9-4, 
Saturday, AcIrII 12, 0:12. 11Iu.15-2 

Movina Sale 
99ON.~at~Rd 

4110 - Q~ . 
4111 - Q:30-5 

4112 - 10:OQ.4 
Household IlIIma, crib, blkea, love
S881, chair, lDya,kId'a nactalble, exer
cise equlpmenl, .tc ... 

. LXI6-1 

1r YOU CAN NOW CAlL in/our 
classiled ads alter hours an on 
weekends. Call (8101 628-4801 
(push buttorl phone on y). The Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa Dr MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUB.lIC AUCTION, Sunday, April 
13th atl pm. Revised. Over 50 boxes 
of antique glassware and estate 
items. Like Hull, Hall, Roseville, 
McCoy, Tringdon, Imperial, 
Depression, Carnival and lots more 
in boxes that we don't know about. 
J.P. McCarthy in trunk, sap shako 
ers, erector set in wood box with 
motor and books,old toy~, books, old 
Playboy mag, pictures and frames, 2 
old Singer treadle sewing machines, 
alSD Orlan 2,500 wan generator, all 
kinds of weed wackers, plus way to 
much to remember. KnlC Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., Lake Orion. Call Eva Hall, 
81G-69~141. Auctioneer: Charles 
Campbell, Please bring boxes and 
paper forwraplling. No reserve bids 
on anything. Public and dealers 
welcome. IIIRXI6-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ART I FINE CRAFTS acceptlld on 
CCQ~t or by leasing apace. 
Cd Galfery,81G-7118-3873. 
1I1lX1 
ROCHESTER AVON RECREA
TION AU1hority SDrIng Craft Show, 
SaL Allrill Qth. o::fO-.4pm. Rocheater 
High SchOol oomer UvemoJa. & 
WillDn. Admlaiion $2. IIIAXI6-2 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 3/4 Main Street 
(Hegel Road) on Ridge Road to Green Ridge Estates. 
AUCTION LOCATION: . 100800 Hegel Road, Goodrich 
Co~ntry Club, Inc.: 1/2 mIle west of downtown Goodrich on 
MaIn Street (Hegel Road) to Goodrich Country Club. 

• NEXT TO GOODRICH COUNTRY CLUB • 
• ONLY 2 MILES FROM GOODRICH SCHOOLS • 

• EASY ACCESS TO 1-75. 1-69 & M-15 • 
20 MILES TO FLINT· 10 MILES TO GRAND 

BLANC • 20 MILES TO CLARKSTON 

Tht CIa1'/cs.lon (MJ) News 

075-FREE 
FREE 10ft TRUCK Camper, call 
834-9211, 1I1CX37-11 
FREE BROKEN Conrete, you haul. 
626-2Q3S IIILX16-1f 
FREE Fill DIRT, must remove with 
own equipment ASAP. 827-4071 
1I1ZX»11 
FREE HORSE MANURE- You load, 
you heul, 0r1DnviI1ei0xf0rd wea. No 
calls after 8pm. 81G-826-3844 
1I1ZX33-2 
FREE ELECTRIC STOVE, .. If 
cleaning. ~x. 10 y • .,. old. 
81G-823-6250. 1I1CX37-1f . 

oao-WANTED 
GO CART FRAME Wantld: Old 
garden tractor. (810)82301751 
nlCZ3l-2 
OBOE WANTED In very ~condl
don far next IChooIl ..... ~t be 
realonably price. 826-8382. 
M1I.215-2 
WANTED TO BUY In good condI
tion: crib, dlanging tabI., .X ..... o
er, Iwing. bounc:er, L~ = 
large lOY', tDcIdIer and pre 
lDye. 625-11083 1I1CZ31-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReaardIess of concltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE " 
8&5325 (Fenton) 

CZl'-tfc 
WANTED:· WESTERN & Engllah 
Uled saddlel, Covered Wagoo 
Saddlery. 826-184Q. IIIl.Z43-tfc 

- .. -~ ...-
TOP PRICES PAID FOR Coina and 
CoIn CoIIecdonI. (810)843-7453. 
1IfClC38.8 
WANTED: WHITE WROUGHT 
PIIIo 6m ... with annecI chIIIra. 
31l4-O1. 1I1CZ37-2 
WANTED a.DER I111III1 outbortds, 
for parta or repair, after 4pm 
893-9345. IIILX1a-. 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
DENTAL LAB Model Deparlm8l'll, 
plll1 time. No experience 118C8U1ry, 
will train. Great pay, afl8r training. 
693-2347. IIIRX16-2 

Wed., April 9. 1997 13 B 
ACCOUNTING POSITION: :Broner 
Inc. (1oca18d half mile 110m the 
Palace) is looking to fill an Accounts 
Payable poaltlon. Thia person needs 
to be highly organlied mature, 

. conslstant aiIcI reliable. At least 2 
years of accounting relatad educa
tion Is preferred along with job exper· 
ience In this field. The posltioo is 
responsible for perlormlng all 
aspecfS of the accounts payabl.e 
process. II Intarested In growing witlh 
our company and you meet these 
requirements, please lax resume 
and referencellD: Acc:ounting DePt, 
Broner, Inc. at 81G-3Q1-5001 or cal 
810-391-«1014 and leave a mesaage. 
We wi. promptly retum your call. 
1I1lX16-1 
BOOKKEEPING and Computer 
experienced. One ~ lull time 
office. Reconc:IHalion of d8iIY records 
lor 3 aervice' staIIona.-~.OO plus 
bued on .JIII8I!!!nce, Send NIUI1l8 
to &4118 ScenIc PiIlBl CL, CIarka1on, 
MI 48348. 1I1CX37-2 
CALL COOROINATORI Raceodon-
1st lor busy Oxford Real EDte 
OffIcI, ComPuter krIowledge, Great 
phone and organiza1ional akills 
reql,lired. Able to handI. multiple 
tuk.. 40 houri' week. Call 
81G-745-8532 1I1lX16-1c 

Construction 
Labor 

For OrIon Twp. PntvlouI.1CIMIrience 
and relerencea recpred . ..ut have 
car lor transPOrtailon. Good Pay. 
Contact Kay taurencele at· 

810-350-9090 
LXI6-1 

GOlFING PRIVLEGES at a beauti
ful private dub. RetlreM welcome far 
temporary, pat! lima mowIna, .tart
ina mid ~pril. Apply GrouncJ l)ept., 
1 fOS !ndianwood' Rd., l.aIat OriOn. 
1I1lX13-4c: 

HELP WANTED 
LAVt'N MAINTENANCE 

Exp. on commerclll mowers, 
Driving .xperience helpful 

$9-10 dePending on experience. 

693-9503 
LX16-1 

SEMI- DUMP TRUCK DRIVER, 
experleoced. Must have COl. 
(810)827-6314. 1I1ZX34-1 

DEPENDABLE BARTENDER, Wait· 
reu and Cook. Rumor. Bar and 
Grill, 72 Auburn, Pontiac. 335-7420. 
IIIRX18-3 

TREE CUTTER! CLIMBER· exper· 
lenc.d. MUlt have COL. 
(810)627-6314. 1\IZX34-1 

- ~j 
------ --

~* .~ 

1996 CHEVY 1/2 
TON CLUB CAB 

1994 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

1992 
MUSTANGGT 

1995 
CAMAROZ-28 

1994 TOWN " 
COUNTRY 

2 Door, 
Air conditioning 5.0 LIter, air 

$6,495 $6,995 
~--~----~~--~ 

1983 
MUSTANG 

Auto, air, T-tops, 
only 31,000 mil .. 

$3,995 
1---

Auto, air. 

1995 RAM CLUB 
CAB4X4SLT 

Full Power 

$6,995 $21,995 

~~Jf 
DOD 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING! • NO GIMMICKS! 
" INCWDE5 DESTINATIONI • JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

..... _ ... ~ .. -- .. _........ .. .. -.. _ ...... -.-

Loaded, 
low mil .. 

$16,99~ 
8700 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 

MINI VAN 
Loaded, leather. 

$15,995 

15 PASSENGER 
WAGON 

Dual·alr a heat 



Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~ 14-18 hIS .... 
~ r .... tern-epm end 
Wedne.da.a::,m.spm. .ome 
....... • AiquIrea IfIng 
of JIIiI*I! 
~~:R 

(ShlrrMnNiii:d'ciM) 
.. 8. Lapear Rd. 0Xt0rd 

No phone calla plaelet.Xs2-c11 

PROGRAM STAfF lUll ... ime 
warIIIhaP lor .. ...aIopmenllly 
cllabledlllll*. MDndaY fIN FrIdIIr. 
clIP onIv; ....... BCS OIIda. 
,,'O-e7~58 or BCS Oxford 
"o.e21-0710. 1I1C237-Z 

WORK AT toE. HDme Naed 
bullnMLE.mup .. II5OO .. t1500a 
monII pIJIt .me. t2OQO .. tBOOO a 
month full dme. Full training 

D: For .... 1nIanneIIon IJook. 
call '''' __ • ext. 15. 

II oS 
X-RAY TECH. Saudav morninga. 
cal e2I-022O. M-F alit tor Jariitl 
IIlX1 .. 2c 

NIGHT OWLS 
NEEDED 
Starting at 

$7.00J'8.00Ihr. 
Addison Oaks Conference 
Center is actively seeking 
individuals looking to 
supplement their IncomE' by 
iOlnlnp our Cleaning P"r 

,~onn~11 Hours wdl Include 
',';;~le '(ltp f··..,~t·'1'9-:; -,nd 
t',Jrl..,. 1Il()rnln{j~, 'hi!:. I'", a 
'/ullilerfui opportunll/' 

Please give us a call: 
810·693·8307 M·F 9-5 

o 
WF·~ 

TOP PAY FOR 
Direct Care 

~ff 
AaI.ted Community In 
AIDIm'" ~~ 
CIN-.... ..-nIorCIUIIIIY 
CIN ;'"iii~. HDme .... arM-
~1 .. 7 ... ~.! 
I!I!I_~ ".aD Indudai -
CEM'" t7.ao lor nan 0Ifftad CIN 
~ IiIdudIa ~. PIeMe 
CIII: 

1-111).34().82118 
LX1~ 

WAJTRESS WANTED. ~. 
~. ill lor 11M ..... Cour*Y eonw. 1040 s. Lapear Rd.. 0Idard. 
IILXfl-2c 

Wondercleaners 
an«L.4t~dry 
~=:-

Apf/kI In ...... or CIII: 

693-4460 
LX,"'c 

RESPONSIBlE GENTLEMAN or 
1MIIi,.,tMMQeI'fDrbulldlna .....,. 
MnC8 and laridacapework Tncludlng 
UN of trac1lClr on non-worIcIngJann iii 
Oxford. (810)5404163It IIJ[Z16-3 
RETAIL PART TIME. Mature help. 
20 houri weekly. ftexlble acheduleJ 
Ind~ aorne day. evening_ 
WMkend ho .... ADDIY PJ'I Carda 
8!.'d,GifIa.3030 a./dwln. 1I1lX16-2c 

Co»na RZLLS 
Qou I: COIM'aY CLn 

Golf COUZ' •• 
"'abaDia 
... 4e4. 

Di .. el knowledge helpful 
CALL ",-,eoe or 
U",Y %II ..... C=- r-:;-.: 

LNaIYILul RD. 2iJ 
OXFORD 

NOTICE OF HIRWG 

TheOxfard Fn~OxfOrd 
Emergency Safety Authority 
InIIOUIIOM It II hiring lor the fallgW.. 
Ing pcllldon: 

FULL nME FIREFIGHTER 

MnmumClUlllbllonl:~ FF 
I. FF II. FO 1,"'B-EMf.~ 
jiIb fJeIa1pIIDn. qudllclllona .... 
...... IIOM ..... a.!abIe upon 
,.quae11lom .. 0Idard fire QaPIrt- ' men.. 22 W... Burdick SIIMI. 
0ItfDnI. MchIpn 4IS71. 

:r,~~n person before AP.rll 

TheOldDrdF"~OIdDrd 

=r-o:=: =." 11\ LX15-4c 

Part Time 
TELLER 

ExD8rience not nllClUlllY 
Fleldble houri. 5 ~ sat 
E~EmDlaYer 

-LX14-4C 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
HeIfth benefhll. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX16-3 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford 
Leader 

Reporter poaI1Ion Is now open at the 
Oxford Lead. er. ADPIlcanl should 
have ex~ WritIng for news
papers. Responllble lor Oxford 
TcMnIhIp meellnga. police. ~ 
.... mD.-. Send ,.sume to: SHEA
toMN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford. Ml48371 arcontactJim 
Sherman. 828-4801. 

LX15-tfdhf 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY MORN
WGS: 901Znoon. haria eroarr!Ing 
.... llaIl cIear*1a. S20 Pet: ilay. Age 
1. end up. eza:s301. IILXf5-2 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED. no experienCe 118C81181Y. 
Great for coIleae IlUClenl GoOd 
_gas. (810)8~1. 1I1lX1 ..... 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
~TAENTRl 

Shor1 terill,long term or 
tempOrary to pennanent 

TOP PAY 
Call Barbara 

810·816-1400 
American Heritage 

EOE 

Well established supplier in Oakland County 
looking to expand its workfc;>rce due to 
demand. In addition to general office/clerical 
skills, we require a high level of 
professionalism, strong work-ethic and 
dedication. Currently, we are hiring for: 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Assistant to the 
President. Word, Excel, WP, DOS and some' 
graphics expo helpful. 

RECEPTIONIST: 10 line phone, WP, Lotus & 
Graphics. 

OFFICE.MANAGER: Office mgt. expo helpful. 
Some colleCJe preferred Word & Excel 

~X~(:LJTIVL8SS!'sTANT: i;V)"I' ,01l1t 'No I d & 
Excei :-;ales depar""f'P'i 

We offer competitive c.ompensatlon ,\ benetil 
packages. Fax your resume in conftdence to: 
Attn. H.R. Dept. 

810-373-7192 

LINE UP YOUR SUMMER)Db now. 
I.IIaeconcloc:omplex needi outdoiIr 
mafn.tenanC8ctew. Lake OrIon. 
CoIeae Studen1Iwelcorne. Cell DIn 
38;'.-&. IIIAX15-Z 
LOOKING'FOR PART time WQfUr 
who IeMI D80DIe iii CIN far women 
dIenII In ... 11 faa.., CIN home. 
SId .. needed: Good CookIng SkIll. 
CUrrent CPR .... Red eo .. CIId. 
81J3.2200. IIILX1S·1 

us Family 
Foods 
. HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But will 1rIIIn. 
15.50 - .., II!" hour. 

Ask far Pat 
(810) 8IJ3.9OIIO 

. LX28-lkIh 

MACHINE 

HELP WANTED. [NI)SCAPE'" 
brick Plftl8l'lnaiderl .. 111-0438 
1I1RX1 .. 1 
HOME IMPROVEMENT. sa ... 
__ ---.........0 .... In tOCIIII!D. 
=··~.lUtlle .~ •• b.Wt""'.C. ... ~ __ • DllYind· 8Wfing _ ... 
81M27-8410 IIIC2»4 . , 
HORSE BARN tE(~~ TiE. 
E ...... Only. -..' shoW 
haIIeI. Mmmara ..... ~ 
furnIIhecI. no pall. 821-2317 •• 
821-3527 evaftlnga. IIU1 .. Z 

OPERATOR: G~u·.I~d~o~s Entry laval lob. Qay shift. 
SINdY lob. Blue Croll. 8IC. 

Reiirsel considered.' 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. Premium Pizza 
===-===:-::-:,~LX~1~6-3= DELIVERY: up ID '1Z-141hr 

MET~ ARA:n~N ~= EX~~r"'&~RED =:: and~me J:o 10 -" WI. tnIIn right p8fIOI'I 
.. duties on horse farm. Excellenl . Fulil Part lime ~itIonI Available 
pay. Annie 313-94.-4288. APPlY IN PERSON: 
JlR.X1 .. 2c . 1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxlard Mill ShopPinG Cenlllr 
LX2I-ddh 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
LABORER NEEDED lor builder In 
Clerlclton. FuU or part time. 11.50 ID 
llIIrt Please call Darta at 620-6156. 
1I1CZ36-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
·CASHERS 

• STOCK ClERK 
• BAGGERS 

.~ 
(nul to OXFORD ~fHIh 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
.Oeli Counter Help 

1"""Ii~'" Up To '8.00 per ..... **** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is adively seeking personnel to fill 
our banquet wait staff and dishwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are 
outgoing, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible 
hours, mostly weekends, with some events during the 

Apply in person at: 
3800 . BALDWIN. ORION 

LX1S..cfh 

HELP WANTED FOR NiGhIi and 
W8IMndI. DiR .. 1,,"* IIIiJ c:uhIer. 
381-5440. IIILX18-1C 
tlSlDESAlES for Trim Lumber Co. 
Mull have lumber experience. CIIII 
81~11. IIIC238-Z 

week. 

For Further Information . 
Plea.e Call: 

1810) •• 3·8307 

"ENTECH 
.4 PERSONNEL SERVICES. INC. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Entech Personnel Services, Inc. 

Is Loollin~ For 
RELIABLE, ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE WITH RELIABLE 
TRANSPORTATION TO READ ELECTRIC METERS 

IN PONTIAC AND OAKLAND COUNTY. 

FULL-TIME DRIVING POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Interest applicants must have the following qualifications 
• Must be 18 years or older. 
• Must have a valid drivers license. 
• Must have their own reliable transportation 
e Must be able to show proof of registration and insurance 

WE OFFER: 
e Paid Training 
• $7.S0-$8.00/hour 
• Paid Vacation and Holidays 
• Dental and Medical Insurance 

• Daily Bonus 
• Paid Mileage 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES SHOULD REPORT TO 

DETROIT'EDISON 
1970 Orchard LaRe Rd (west of Tele~raph) 

APRIL 10th • 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. 
We Put Experience To Work! 



MECHANIC WANTED for Cqlper 

'=~?~J'E 
~fjii~~iil~~ lIU(t5-2c' -~ .. 0( • 

Maintenance 
. Worker 

Full Tlmaf Benefits 
$UO per Hour 
Call 628-3108 

'ATTENTION Clarkaton" Poatal 
pOlidanl. Clerke IIId .... No 
expar\enge ~. 8eMIItL For. 
exam.III~.nd""IIII~ 
call 1-~"S570 .xt. 4414. 
8am-Bpm. 1I1lX18-1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for FIIne. 
Factory~ a.roblc cl •••••• 
1I:30-10:aoam. B.keIbaII AmeIIca. 
Like Orlan. 1121-25S2. IILX18-fc 
BARN HELP WANTED: aut be 18 
yen 01 •• WeIkMdI .... k· 
daya available. Pl.... can 
969-9220. IIILZ15-2c 

BURGER KING 
NONHIBG FOR 

DAY & DINNER SHIFT 
IJp lit $7"". 

Depending on e~. 
1155 S. lapeer Rd. Lake Orlan 

(81 0)693-23~R.2c 
CARPENTERS WANTED: QuaI~ 
company looklno. lor mo. dvateCI 
carpentlfl with pride In themHIvM 
and pride In IhIIrWotk. CompMy hal 
own crane. Call 828-3047 or 
332-8227 after ~. 1II.X14-4 
CARPENTERS TNTED. Framers. 
Call 517-87)-2008. 1IH.X15-4 
CLEANING PRESS NEEDED, 
Lapeer RoadII-75.~· Satur· 
day, evnelng.. $81 hr. 
(810)m-8117. IIIRX14-4 

COPPER HILLS 
GOLF & 

COUNTRY CLUB 
I. looking for 

• RANGERS • STARTERS 
• BARTENDERS\ ell: 
t.tIst be 18 or CIIeter. 

R.tIreea welcome. 
Call 85-9808 or atop in. 

LXl5-2 

DAYCARE 
OXFORD AREA 

3 FULL TIME OPENINGS 
Call CINDY 

81 0~969-0686 
LZ14-4 

HELP WANTED 
For GnMinG Painting Co. 

DependDilItyI VIhIde a ~tl 
01Iy ~ InQuiriel. Call 

GI<S PAMNi 

391-6290 
LX15-3 

HELP WANTED 
TWO MEN & A TRUCK 

Come join OIM' IHIYI 
Now hiring: DrIvenI Move,. 
Houl1y, plUi lran1ive pay. 

810-391-9878 
LXl6-2 

HELP WANTED Small Landlcaping 
company needI workera for land
ICIIP8 lnalllllalion end brick paving. 
391·2042 IIILX16-1 

Clarkston 
FaCID/Y1 General labor 

".rJ:1I houl1y. M-F 
7am lit 3:30pm 

5827 T ..... C!aJtqton 

810-625-1616 
CZ36-2 

Cleanina 3-11PM 
GMBt for NIIi-J. Subltitul8' 

IChooI QIItOdilna for ClarkslDn 
cW ..... Orlan. Dally on-ceIl so 
~ can work when you WIIIlt 
~ '8.75 tv. Cd 693-3232 
WOIItIorca, Inc. Never a lee. 

LZl6-1c 
DIRECT CARE: PleUant home 
aIrnDIPhere. warkN with develop
"*,lIIydlaabled aiIuIta •• .25 "er 
hour and up. Will train. 301-1329: 
82S-87g1; taa.,,28; 834-3908; 
332-1171. IliRZ14-4 
DIRECT CARE HELP WANTED: 
CountrY E.ta" lor Ladles. Call 
(810)825-2683. IIICX36-2 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT: 
Exceptional entry level Job, no exper· 
Ience required. filY benelill. person. 
aI time, and eec:ure employment 
DtOYided. Alalst special population 
In home, work, and recreational 
IICIiviti8l, up ID".OO per hour. Lake· 
ville area, 810-752-5470. iIILZ16-2 

Direct Care 
SeekIng Individuals ID work with 
devetopmentallyl disabled adults In 
Oxlord! ClarkSton group homes. 
COlLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·828-1559 between 
Sam-3pm, ortaa9-2392 alter 3pm. 

LX1&-4 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement sales. Top aaJrrrn paid. Great atmosphere. 

trnenlI given. Inquire within, ~ . BurdiCk, Oxford or call 
969-0703 1I1lX37-tIc 
FUll TIME ASSISTANT needed lor 
group daycare In my Lake Orion 
home. Call Lynnetle 393-1974. 
IiILX14-4 

Full Time 
Furniture 
Deliverv 

IrnrnecIiD CIf*IiIg b' energetic, 
1IItbIIIauI. ~ 'Who wanll to 
graw with a imaII arawIna company. 
aut haw a gOod aiillUde arid 
people akIII. We p-r more, but_ 
expect more 110m the right person. 
Saturday and eveninga. Ask for 

Becky or ~651.4728 
LX1S-2 

DIRECT CARE: Now ~ immedI· 
.. ~tIon avaIIIbIeYor part time, 
evenInaa or midnlah1l avdable. 
TrUIId or WlII'ainId. c.II now ask 
for RobIrt 825-1210. 1I1lX16-2 
DRIVERS NEEDED: Very lut 
~ dlllwry ~ I188dI driv
... ExoIIerit ... kiIowIedae a 
nut a..1ilI MIIIbIe. Uniform. 
and whIcIe providld. Pay based 
upon p' Apply In peraon at 
8660 and Road. Sui. 315. 
illCX311-

POSITIONS 
HEALTH CA~~. L.' ndly indi"iduals 

d t pOSitIVe, 11 Ie 
We are in nee 0 Ie. in long term core -

desiring to wNoTr NeeDS ARE: 
PRESE 

_ CENA'S· 

& Par1Time 
Full Time 11 

AIDE. Full Time 
ACTIVITIES Ie.' g with seniors 

. rested in wor In 
Must be Inte ASSISTANT 

ACTIVITY Full Time 
9.00 a.m.' 5:3~ p'cme' Required 

. /E)(penen d Degree d Preferre 
Music Bockgroun 

HOUSEKEEPE~ 
30 m shift 

7 o.m.-3: p., N 
LAKE ORIO 

N
URSING CENTER 

693-0505 
(810\ Mon.-Fri. 

4·30 p.m. R 
TO APPL'{: 8:00 ~~'UN\T'{ EMPLOYE 

EQUAL oPP 

MOTOR CARRIER 
Current .l)J)8nlng. lor. Indlvld",ls 
Interested In delivery. the 08kI1ind 
Press In Clarkston· Holly· Ortonville 
areas. Melst have reliable transporta· 
tlon and be qua/liy service minded. 
Routes can be delivered In 1 to 3 
hours. Deliveries are to be 
completed by 88m MClnday· Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 7:30am. 
Monthly Incamll $800- $1500. 
620-2992. 

CZ37·4 

Models Wanted 
Between the ages 01 7-23 to model 
casual and formal wear during this 
year's 1997 Detroit Pageants. 

No expjlrience necessary. 
1-800-858-6003 

Ext. 1015 
LZ16-1 

OFFICE DIRECTOR needed lor 
JocaI heathcare clinic. Long term 
poaltion.full time. Start·ASAP. Must 
be dynamic, en8lgetlc, responsible 
and mature. SerIoUs Inquiries only. 
Send resume to P.D.Sox 316, Lake
ville, MI 48366. iIILX1~-2c 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Now Hlrlng:_ 
WAITSTAFF, COOKS. 

Apply in person after 10am. 
300 E. Orahner, Oxlord. 

LXl5-2c 
PART TIME POSITION: Clarkston 
baaed investment firm seeks 2-3 
telemarketers to help book ongoing 
seminars. No experience needed. 
Good dictlon a mustl No Salesl 
Evening and Saturday mornings 
available. Flexible hours. Wages 
range $7 .50-$11.00 hour. Call today! 
1·810-625-2993. Investment 
Management &; Re.~arch, Inc. 
IIICZ37-2 
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS needed 
for Fall. Full time, certified or exper· 
lenced with children a mustl Great 
place to work, good pay, some bene
fila. Positionl·open August 1997. 
Call 810-391-1433 or send resume 
to 3070 S. Baldwin. Orion. MI48359 . 
IIIZX30-4 
PRESSER NEEDED, experience 
preferred. 10;15 hours per week 
M-F. mornings. $6.501hr: Counter 
person needed. 10-15 hou,. per 
week M-F, some Saturdays. Usually 
5-7pm. $5.50/hr. Experience 
preferred. Addison Twp. Call 
336-0707. IIILX16-2 
QUALITY SECRETARY WANTED: 
Excel. Microsoft Word, minimum 
2yrs expo Excellent b~neflts. 
373-3527. IIILX16-1 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT·HOt.£" ada or ada ollering Infor· 
matlon on joba or government 
home. ma~~lre an INITIAL 

==the·~~~:.:' 
oilers thoroughly before-eendlnCl any 
money and -PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. 1I1LX10-tldh 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~raullc ahovll, dozer. loader 
biclchoe. 828-8St04 aray ,&pm. 
1Il.X22-dc "." . i t'i'~ 

! .; • 

FOOD SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR 

MondaY thN F~y 
Approx. 8:)Oam • 2:30pm. 

• per hour. ' 
81o:ec18-08Q3 

LXf6-2c 

MAINTENANCE! 
INDUSTRIAL 

Motivated person for faat paced 
Indu.trial manufacturing environ· 
ment.1! you have a solid backOround 
In IIectricaV mechanical. thli growth 
opportunity may be lor you. Send 
resUITIII to Human Relourcea 50 
NorthDoint Dr.: Orion. MI 48359, or 
FAX 10 810-373-5038. 

LX16-1 

Mon-Fri· 8:00-4:OOpm 
LX15-2c 

MECHANIC NEEDED lor gravel 
trucking company In Oxford. experi
ence In PM service, brakes. welding. 
etc. Must have own tools. Spilt shfh 
with overtime required. Benefits 
Include paid holidays. vacation time, 
401 k plan and health Insurance. Call 
M·F, 6am-4pm, ask 'or Brian, 
1-810-628-2551 IIILX15-2 

HELP WANTED: GRANNYI 
NANNY. oreat P!lY1 OrIDnvilki area, 
own tranlPOr1IltiOn. reliable. "'It 
low children end be active. Reier
encaa a must 827-9878. 1I1CZ37-2 

HELP WANTED 
MenI Wamen 8M! .... weeldy 
aaaern\lly drcuit boardII electronic 
componenll at home. EJIP8riI!!'Ice 
\I'Ifl8OIIUIY, wiD train. Immedlate 
opening. your local area. Call 
1.521).88(). 7891 Ext H-3564. 

LX16-1 

Oa7-DAY CARE 

BABYSITIING 
Wli ... It in ~ Oxford 
home.~""_. 

All I!OII. 12.00 jI8I' hiiur, 
Inc*.IdiI m8IIII. PI8ue l:1li1 

989-8910 Shannon 
LX15-2 

CHILbCARE IN tit METAMORA 
h~n:'.!L 7:30am·8pm. Monday 
thrvuun FridaY. ,'50 Weekly, lull 
time; 12 monlh. lit 4 teara. Call 
Angela. 81H18-2387. 11lZ18-2 
LAURA'S LiCENSED DAYCARE 
has lull Of~1Ime openIngL 21y,. 
elqM!rienoe: 'ACllVltIi.. anacka & 
mial. provided. Oxford. 828-2079. 
lIilX18-4 
MOTHER OF 2 WILL BabVait in her 
noR-Imokillll home, part tfme or full 
time ... 2-8. 82~ 1I1lX16-2 
NANNY NEEDED lor infant and 
toddler In Ox lord area. 
810-~2008 altar 8pm. 1I1ZX32-2 
OCCASIONAL 'BAQYSITTER 
Needed In ~ home. OXford Woodl 

•• rea. Ask for Sue. 828-5253. 
IILX15-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES .orne 
chllcIcare faciIIIIeI tit be Ilcanled and 
tome tit berealltalM. Call Mdtlprl 
Dept 01 SOdiI SeMcH (158-51440) 
if you hay. any qu.atlon •• 
lIl.X4S-dhlf 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
home. 475-4812 IIIRX15-2 

COUNTRY CHiLbCARE, "*"*' 
110m doWIlIDWn lake OrIon U lime. 
S2.CIO" how. 8111N4241ILX18-1 
HOME CHlDCARE NEEDS AlII. 
tanl care Giver. Call Ch.ryl, 
.... 124. IIIUU5-2 
N=ANT/eHLDCARE IN til HIlmI. 
I-7SlBIIdwin ADM gyellf!l da¥cn 
.xpetIence. 33ii642. IILX1S-2 

~';.Iaor~ri L~YCARE in ~ lake 

. M-24 •. ~ _ (810)3ilS-1074. 
IILZ1s:..~· ,. 

LtENSED &AV.¢ARE. L~ 
SoutI or 1-75. Eaat or DIxie, SrwcIq. 
maIIa ..... cnflI ncIuded. 
SII'UI:IInCI environmInt Call lor 
information. 820-Q3II3. 1I1CZ38-2 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTCIN CEDAR, 

Manday.frlday 

391-8977 
LX13-4 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
DELIVERING TELEPHONE BOOKS 

eND Experience Necessary 
eDeliveries Start Mid April 

People needed to deliver the new 
GTE Milford/Ortonville Telephone 
Directories in your neighborhood. 

To deliver you must be at least 18 years old, have 
use of an insured vehicle, be available a minimum 

of 6 daylight hours daily. 

HAVE CH~~ OP.ENING In 
my horne. "* -ca;penllr School. 
381·2422. IIIR)U.2 . . 
HOME DAVCARE IN Northern 
Oxford. Iocalild 011 M-24. Acdvities 
Iftd meaIa Induded. $110 weekly. 
828-5782. IIILX16-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE IN MY 
CIaIIIIlon home. infant on up. Close 
to 1-75. JoAnn (8:10)394-1404. 
1I1CZ37-~ 

1OG-LOST & FOUND 
1250 REWARD: Pleaeeh.lp ua·lind 
Barney. 1liiie Jack Ruaaell Terrier. 
White wlt.h brown ears. 
(~.IILZ'6-2 
F LHASA APSO. Northwest 
of 0It0rd . .,.... leave number. 
830-7838 WII .. un cal. 1I1LX15-2 
LOST: WHITE SHEPHERD, female. 
13 y.ar. old. L.onard area. 
828-4470. IILX18-2 
LOST: CAR KEYS. Bllic*dooropert· 
er. 1InIII1. knife attached. Rewl1dll 
828'5145. 1I1lX16-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
I 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

ExDerIencad In' 
"PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY. • etc. 
. 810-820-1307 

CX34-4 
NEEDED: JOB For Caregiver, 
HouaecJeaner. Baby.rn.r. Need 
wor\(, have e.periera. 825-20!i8. 
1I1CX37-2 
CNA SEEKING FULU Part time 
DOIition In Home Health Care. Ask 
lor Christine or leave message, 
893-1571. IIILX15-3 

Remodeling 
Kitchens and Baths 

Palnting-Intellor anc( Exterior 
15Y ... ~ 

Call ChrIaI for Free Estimate 

810-620-2772 
CX38-4 

105-FOR RENT 
EKlI'T HOOSE FOR RENT on Lake 
Orlan. M month .... SecurIty 
dep.o.lt required. eD3.03Ila. 
1I1lX1&o2 
ClAAKSfON HOME TO Share. iiO 
waek. 82HZ'I5 IIICX38-4 

DAVISBURG- Gorg.ou. two 
bedroom ...rront hime on all 
IIIOft8 ilia lake. DIn. I..,.., 
die*, ~ AVIIIabIe ...... 1 •. 
",5sa. RIchter & AasocIata •• 
(810)341-81 •• '730. IILX18-1 

FOR RENT· ~ ~t. 
dow .. 1IIWR Lake 0rt0n..1425 per 
month ..... 110. IILX18-2 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS. 
BanqueII. !< ~ C Hal, 1400 OrIon 
Rd. C8paC1ty 360. All condlllolllCl. 
For further Informallon contac1 
&83-l1li24. IIIL232-dc 
I AM 83 LOOKING FOR SomeonetD 
... my horne. 1400 • month. no 
amokina; no.... mult have own 
car. 81f).338.0815 IILX15-2 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 

FOR-RENT 

~~~~Beed1 P .AI ,1 Car 
GarIIge. No Pall. month. .,C).38,.om 

LX18-2 

lAI<E ORION: a. bedrooni ...... 
m.nt n • ., downtoWn. Stove. 
refrIgII_.1aundry hooIHII. mm. 
dl.te occup.ncy. 8St·2 .... 
1I1RX11-2 
(iCE NEW' MDdIiIi 2111dftiOiiii. 1.5 
bIIhI. ~ cIIdL .,.... 
iUIdIr ftIIIIIII. 1100eq.ft. Non an:::: 
er. no !!Ill. t7OO~~ ::.n:= ... o III ·1 

APARiiENf Ia RENT: on; 
bedroom. lully renov.~ 
~ 8nd hIiIllnduded. 
a mon". Fllat and ..... tsa-4444. 
i1LX1502 
APARnENT FOR RENT Lak. 
Orlan :;:r .... hot and cold 
wsW. bIdroOrn 1420. doubI. 
bedrOom • eaa"NII3-0505. 
IILX18-2 
CLARKSTON- 4 BEDROOMS, 2~ 
balhl. Irnmldiidl occupII!I9Y. No 
pe.!'~lIOOmonthly.81N25-g127. 
1I~/-2 
CLARkSTON TRI.LEVEL. 3 
bednIom, .... living room. dir*1g 
room, appIIancea. deck, 2 car 
__ • t1011O. AIfItaI Proflaslon
ill •• ,00SJS.AInt. IIIC)(37-1 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance ....ReflHhmenta and 
catering II ....,. for wedding 
I'8OI!pdOna and all OIher types 01 
~ or gatheIinp. Phone Oxford 
AmerIcan~~8C)lU. Fridays. 
5-ODm. aeMia fIIh. ahrimp,l?hlc:llen 
and CximbInatIGn cInne,.. Ta.le outs 
.. also ....... IIIlX5-tfc 
N)lANLAICE.171 lakeview, Clean 
....... ont. home on acreage, $965 
MDnIh: 851-14lie. 1I1lX16-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile south of Clarkston Rd. 
welt aide 01 M-24 on CBsemer Rd. 
!-!MIY ~.l"'G5 monthly. 
NIce C81P8t1ng & ¥If1ic:aI blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-t!c 

lEWIS10N CAB.IN for rent on Tee 
Lake. new Gartand Golf courae. 
IIeepa 4-1, IWIr 8QUlpped. weekly. 
810:e25-8388. IIJCZa7-2 . 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MinImum 1yr~Lease 
SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS 

1 Bedroom ~nt. $425 
Heat Included • QuIet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tlc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet .~nt liYIna In Oxford. 
2BR unita lor S530 ancf$S50 include 
heat. SecurIty Depoalt S800 and 1 yr 
Ie ... requlnid. CaR CIndy. 628-0376 
lor m_ Info. No pall allowed. 

LZ33-tIc 
SMALL HOUSE $525 pili. utIHtles, 
reMy May 15th, one bedroom, no 
baMnIInf, no DeIa. l.ak8 Orion. 
1IIIG-8241 IILX1a-1 I. 
TENTS- TABLES- CHAIRS. Old 
Faahlon 101 er.m Carta. Sexton 
RIntaI. 827-5141. 111218-4 

VACATION 
RENTAL 

~ ae.:tI.1 s.c .. o.nfront end oc-n .... z a I bedroom condo, 

=~1~:rro.=-eve . 
CZ34-4 

.B-
ON LAKE ORION 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISI£D 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

693-7351 Evea. 

Weekends 
RX15-3 

())(f(5AD DUPlEX IN TOWN. 2 
bedroomI. Haw ____ IncIud· 
ina wazatwr/.,.,: _ pet' month. 
(517)22M047 ., 7pm. IILX18-2 
OXFORD: VERY NICE on. 
bedroom ~ SIIM • ..rrtger
... ....... 1ncUIed ..... monlh. 
1IIIIMI21. IILX1H 
fiNfWITHC5P1'6lOBUY: ..... 
OrIon- 2 beChom horne, 1200', 
almolt ... 0IIIII1IUCIIan. IIwge lot, 
... ......, • qpen. IIIriI haw 
~_ .. own .,.. ....... home. 
.., ~. call lor detaH., 
(11"l1!1 • IILX15-2c 
SYLVAN LAKE. S b.droom, 

~vI"Jla.':."'.1:l. ~::I 
Prof ... lonar., 810-373-Rent. 
1I1CU7·1 
WANTED: COWIPNfi LOOKING 
for3 ... taIa in local .... W.wRlaign 
a lonG linn Ie .... Get rid 01 ~r 
,.,..... .,....,. •. We are prolea
.IonaI, qualifled and IrUIlWor1hy. 
(810)l14;oeoe. IILX15-2c 
WHITE lAKE 2 b8dfOOII1, Hvlng 
room porch, lakelront and 
prlvlledlles. pets. $850. Rlntal 
Prof.llionals, 810-373-Rent. 
IIICXSl-1 
DOWNTON COMMERCIAL Unit. 
~ 1000'. A .... in ... or JiiII.- rnanIIlr. ,11 0)I14-G1D1. 
IILX1MO 
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AVA~'~MAYt.t,' , .... S GO~·GEtT, E. R. S"-•.• ,.!! ........ ,~._,~= ·THANKYOilNOTft.:'C)&idiriiil · . - ,,,~;:~:"" "", 
~~~~F. -:uded. PIt.;.·, SPEcw..·. IZING. . IN'YOUR Sorino. Soecial . =.r ___ t• IILX1.. h~1~rlorl Rey .. ~ ~~~J .. Wef Bi$eniEJ"t? 
HoUle SeIu :?7A

Ilri/12.241Dr1h- UNWANTeDERAANOS ~"'EieR PA'"'INTING THOU.' SANDS. OF.OT. HERPEO,PLE .. ·Turnlt_CW.·~.·."' .. · .. J;~.I~ 
ner. OXrClld. 3 '.,~ Ir'LX18-1 '::n.~~ 20% NORMAL PRICES Need .. fulP . .."a.~I·n .. tl·. n. "?., ... ~_ng\hl.Wlrltad.Net~yOu !IPIICIt •• F ............ ' ..... .:.. CLEAN BEACHFRONT .and. f*pIejUidoo buay. ProfeulonalI Rellablll Servlc:e ...... BUYandSELLInIidlIikttIllIa. 1IonI. Wiltet COn'Ir __ ~ •• 
COTIAGES, Pt.AUllin, Qeps8.no • HousH"no Free E.tlma... 814-1096 PnlmDt. We'lI help you with wording. aulhOrizld Insider 0' ~t 
pets. weekl~ groomed beach. • HoUle ripet sltdng 79-PAINT(72468). Q31tEJ!,~,P 628-4801.lIIlX4Ik1h D.wa= Syst.me. a 
628-1320 IIIl 111-3 .' • Ught home maintenance LX13-4 • REASONABlE RAlES . Us SPRING CLEANING 81().82. LZ13-tfc 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. no • G~ ~ng • SJDWB REFWISHt4G 
pete. 693-9273. IIIRX18-1 • oz::r~c:I{uP '. !: =!~~~:'=.=, . DECK RESTORATION 
l.ARGE ONE ~DROOM APART· • LaundlV IIrVices """'"r 761,1194. IIILX18-2. • PRESSURE WASHtIG 
MENT. In Oxford. $450 per monthil • PrescriPtion pIc:Ilup ...... - • F ... Eltlmate. • 
Includes heat. water. sewer an BONDED .AND INSURED 81~ (Mb)LX 
~~~:A. ~:~~:~. 828·71501 810-628-6061 Pond Doctor . 14-4 
NORTH BRANCH: 'NiCII hOUl8 for . RX16-4 Wintertime Ia the bpt lime 
rent. 3 bedrooms. full ~L 10 dig or repair your DOnds? 
$800 monthly plus utJlltles. Got a dry hOle or bad DOnd . 
(810)693-9923. 1I1RZ18-2 TNT The PoIldDoctor can lix It 
SLEEPING ROOMS: Kitchen .Sand -Gravel .Top SoIl .25yrs EX~~':"8-~referenoes 
privileges. WeeklY. Non IIIIOkarS. '1-5 Yard DellveLt LX49-4 
Cable TV. 628-4S28. IIILX18-2 ·Tractor Work -Weed ~ REMODELING. ROOFING I 
2 BEDROOillPARiiENt iIW,.,t 'Sno~":nc!"'r:OY Grad ng. SIDING. Very affordable .... ~.!}Y 
In VII_ of QrtanWlle. Country 810-627-2424 work. Ucens8d; Insured •• er • ..".n 
~~ ~WId,: = CZ28-13 Homel. 628-1291. IIILZ14-4' 
......... .127. :.eI27111CZ38-4 RETIRED ACCOUNTANT: I will 
- prepare your personal Income tax In 
3IEDRCJCiiSO .... ·end a.m- Tracy's Trucking my home In Oxford. Reasonable 
i!ID~('un!lJlnflevllagaof . rates. 6~-4094. IIILX47-t1 
Oitant. WIIk lit clliwntown. 1 car • LIGHT HAULING 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

. LIGHTED 
FENCED IN 
SECU~ 

810-391-7968 
. RX18-4 

PARRISH 
Lawn and Snow 

Call lor SDtIna Clean-UP 
I MawlnIi, ESTIMATES 

Spring Cleani.ngat Ir. best. 
Complete home care IMIde & out. 

Wlndowa ·WaIIs -Lawn raking . 
Reasonable rates • Referer1c8s 

620-2643 
CZ35:2 

TnT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Roofing • REMODELING • Drywall 
Vinyl Siding • Decks 

15yrs Exp. Free Esdmates 
394-9844 (pager 761-1194) 

LZ18-4 
TRAVELERS· GET 10% BACK from 
your lowest price on alrflne lickets 
and crulsel. 810-678-3789. 
IIILX16-2c 

Who'Needs Mud? 
Driveway . Special 

693 .. 3229 
CRUSHED. STONE. FILL 

EXCAVATION I 'lRUCfm_1fc 

LMS 
. ROOFING 

REsdNrIAL I COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF ·RE·ROCJ= 

TEAR-a=FS oRUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTNAlES,'SlDING 

810-738-3737 
, . . LX14-<4 

............... 1100'. e~ • W. haul ..... ~
~ 8' celUnga. • CLEAN GARAGES 

..... .J::::. .. _ CJIoiI!I!Ie ~. what the garbage man won'tl • 

r.#4-;irfai,l'i!IhIy· Cal 625-3586 
FRYE 

CONcRETE ~93-9717 LX18-~ , TREE TRIMMING 
LOOKING'FOR SMALL C81P8111rY 
jobI: 1n11III. CIbInetI. Inllflol' 111m. 
cIoora.wlndDwa.remodII\no. Aula. 
8'o-e2Io7l104 .tI1CZ35-4 

4 ROOM FURNiSHED APART- CX47-tfc 

~ND~_Ir.~ 
BURT LAKI: COTTAGi!,IIMIdr,.,t 
tsOO • .u. Of .... ND 1IIIIiIWIg. 
(810)825-7837. 1IJCZ98-2 

11G-aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

A LIFETIME· 
INCOME ' 

.... _lVneIIIiOrk. TheSolu
tIDnI .. an maM an ~ng 
II ...... In'lI!I!I" .. Ind lIveI·of 
~~aniI""",,,,,ng 
• aIgnIIaint ........ 1noarM. 

1-800-697-8249 
LZ13-4 

EOOIPMENT FOR DRIVEWAY~ 
CoaJtar coaling- Tank wllIl ~ 
and spray pump. also brUIheI. See 
com",." ad In general section. 
828-51116. IIILX18-2 

120-NOTICES 

, HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 
LX 13-dc 

OPEN HOUSE: TINY TOT Co-op 
Preschool. 21 E. Burdick SL. OxfClld. 
Friday. April 18th. 12:30-1:30. 
Parents. don't miss the opportunity 
10 enroll your 3 and 4 year oIda in an 
environment where exploralion and 
adventure weihe name 01 the game. 
IIILX15:2 _ . ___ . 

THANK YOO ST. JUDE and Blessed 
Virgin Mary. anMering my prayers. 
1I1lX15:2 
SPAGHETI' DINNER: All you can 
eat. April 18th. 5:711'": AdultS • .so. 
children $3. Howarlh United Method
lIt, 550 E. SlI_beli. I.aIat OrIon. 
IIIRX18-2 

135-SERVICES , 
BID PAINTING and· MllnI8rIBnC8. 
raildentlall commercial. Interior, 
exterlorl free e.tlm ..... O,.at rates. 
814·8833Ipager402·3311I1LX13-4 
BUSY? LET KID do you Soring or 
regular c:\eanIng lor yDII. Reaion
able rate" honest pecip!e. 10 Years 
experience. Bondilcll Rele,.ncea. 
68&-S228I 874-8S11i3. niCX37·2 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES. 
24 hour Adult Foster Care. 
(8101625:~. nlCZ37·2 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION I SALES 

New eonltructlon. Remodels 
. We lpeclallze In CUltom work 
Fully Insured· Free ElL ·16yr1 Exp. 

(810\ 693-0980 
(81~ 893-3280 FAX 

OwnMIODaratlldby 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

. LZt3-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

. 394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tIc 

**CUSTOM** 
BULLDOZING I GRADING 

• BOULDERSCAPES 
• HVDROSEEDING 

. 810-698-1690 
. LZ1 .. 

Custom Homes 
Built. bv 

Riviera COnaiiUttIon 
On yow IDl Of 0UfI 

We're wllIl !he Benar 
Business Bureau and Home 

Builders ASlocialion 
1·810-989-0315 

LX11H 

HANDYMAN 
Carpentry· Cement- Drywall 
EleclrlcaI· Pain!lna· Plumbing 

All Repelrs 
Home Improvement 

335-5489 
CX37·1 

Tree Cutting 
UNLIMITED 

OFFERING ·LOT CLEARING. 
'MOBIl BRUSH CHIPPING 

·RECYCLING 

Fred, 627-5334 
CZ37·2 

Housekeeping 
$40-$65 MOST HOMES ' 

Custoinlzed Services for 
Your Home or Office. 
SUPPLIES PROVIDED 

·WINDOWS -LAUNDRY 
-DISHES -BEDDING -cooKING ' 

810-627 -5536 
. , LZ13-4 

JENKS ENTERPRISES. Inc. 
(A Building Co.) 

• New Conalructlon
'~Ing-

• Window & Door Replacement· 
• Decka etc. 

OWNER OPeRATED 

810-391-2478 
LX18-1 

, 

MOMSI HAve MANICURES, pedJ.. 
cures and acryllca done n !he 
comfort of you .. hom.. t.iCIInMd 
professional trawH"!! nail fIIChnI· 
clan. 81~t3 ILX18·2 
NAILS SPRING SPECIAL, "0.00 
off. full set 01 actyHc or fill-Ins, 
licerised. prolelslonal traveling nat 
technldan. Providing reHable, qualltv 
servlce,lnYQUrhome.810-683-0719 
IIILX18-2 _. 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deaned. 
Bob Tumer. 628-0100 or 391·0330 
or 391·47<47. IIILX8-lIc 
PLUMBING! HANDYMAN. ask lor 
Shawn. 81<4·8431. IIILX16-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
... buIIneIiea .... \hi. WNk·. 
"Who-TOoCII' Iri .. lIM ~2!!!' 
AnIIw.OlIfDfdI.Mder, and_ 
tDn ~ ,ILXt.tfdh :, 

\ --~-

FlAlWOAK SPECIALIST 
AI ~ of eona.te. FIaara 

LICENSED a INSURED 
It~_ .LX13-4 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK .•.. 

Hypnosis Does I 
Darft cIII and ~ oarr:r::. 
va:.;:.=:~ 

NORfHCWUND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121-1242 
lZt8-1C 

DIll aASEiiNis. CocrtIIeIe !!!! 
...... IWU' aid NIII.C!!t-_ ....... 
.. etlng. vrt...,e. 12I-S43I •. 
IILXt5-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL, 

21 No CruIhed Slane 
Doz. AWIIIabIe far ChcII'III 
15 Ton Bank""., Sand Of FI DI!t " 

I:t~=' Ind .SUPPIY LX15-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
A118!r.~ 

CLARKSTON. ~ 

EXPERENCED HOUSEClEANER 
hal a F_ 0II8ftIna. ReuonabIa 
raIIL CoIHn, "'.IILXt8-' 

F I J lANDSCAPING 

~!\J..·::::!t;F-= 
'Power raking ·stwub trimming 
·TODSoII ·StDne ·T ... trirmnInG 
~ Cleaned ...... HaIb. 

SENIOR CII1ZEtr tK CFF' 
(l10)745-5700-(810)462-7~ 

LANDSCAPING 
. • BrIck Pawlna 
·~Wala 
• Dac:IIa • Pab 

REA~TE8 
DouaNhd 
(810)~ 1.X4 .... 

LAWN CUTTiNGl~ng tnd IDfIna c:IIInIDI. _ rae arOund. 
e28-~ 11014-4 " 

MASONRY 
o8Ioc:k baMrilentl ofCll.l1dallonl 

'o8rick ,work ofIatwofIc 
AcIlur'at..on Scheduta • 

'Cal John E .. 

81 ~-969-207ls.2 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 2O'lI3O'. 
red.and while ..",... 248-893-2420 
IILX18-11 
PLUMBINGI ELECTRICAL Gas 
and watetlln .. ; Wa.raoltnar.: 
Hom.. or Pole barn •. 
(810)827-1778. 11121" 

. PSYCHIC 
READINGS 
~L·MoMIi. 

1:i.~ear~, 
Oxford 128-5834 . 

• LZ11-1C 

SCAPE'S 
L-. .......... 

We do: ~ri!fpa 
~~ 

.Sellc_lln,. ·T ... 
SEt«JRClTlZEN DISCOUNTS 

810-253-0061 
81 0-761 ;.203~a.. 

Sew with a Flair 
~r:='decaI~== 
ty gown Ind 8CCIIIOrIaa. AIIIra
Ilona, you ,... It: "' maM It 

391-9894o.bt. 
LX15:2 

JG Trucking 
Sand and Gravel 

.. ~~. 
628-6891 ' 

LX12-tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR I EXTERiOIf 

AIRLESS SPRAY (SDraY T ..... ) 
WALLPAl'ER' 

15 Van Exp. , F ... Eallmalll 

693-1004 , 
LX1 .. 

Is 'your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PACFESSJOfW. fE.coI.ORNiI 
fE«AZNI 8YSI'EMS FOR. •• 

.PORCELAI6fIBERGLASS TUBS· 
. o8HCJVIEAI a TI.E8 
~.I CCUNlERTOPS 
oSATlSFACTICN GUARANTEED 
ofREE ESTlMlES I SAMPlES 
Dan 0'0lIo AIIJI ..... IO TCIUCh, Inc 

. 693-4434 LX18-4 

JAM Trucking 
SAND, GRAVEL 

Roell 0 ..... "0 V1d dIIIvered 
Top ICIII .t5 yarif cIeIvarad 

0IgIIIIc "Fertiliz. "0 yard dIIIvaracI 

796-3267 
LX11H 

LIFELONG PSYCHIC· READER 
AdvilOt. put, prHenr. future. By 
appointment (1110.8733. "ngles· 
!*lYe IILXt3-4 
LINOLEUM. TILE SPECIALIST • 
S8II1nd Ina ... _, ty .. of vinyl 
tlO"!I!1_I. Llc_ne.d, In.ur.d. 
--7l& IILX1.. . 

& REMOVAL 
DAVID CRISP 

ISA Certified Arborist 17\1rs •• p 
Stump Removal • Bn.l1h Chipping 

• Firewood 
810-664-2724 810-628-7984 

LX16-12 

11' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InlUlation. Homes. pole 
barn.. Comm.rclal. R .. ldentlal. 
628-5501 9-5pm. 11I1:Z42-lIc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCV & ETHEL 

Expenanced ... Great pricesl 

_. 391 2743 .-= 
LX15:4 

Warninal Free 
~ Rewall<iftOw To AvoId er. '.0 ~CI8I!. t MIstMea. . MIke WhiiIiI. GeIIIna Or 
Ra ng A MortaateICall: 

888-422-7416 
24m lor • free recorded 

mesuge and reportl Toll Free 
LX14-4 

-WELCH'S 
PLUMBING· 

Remodel and New 
Drain and Sewer Cleaning 

7 Day ServIce 

810-693-0303 
LX1t>-4 

FULLER'S 
L\WN SERVICE ' 

-MO'NIG 
-sPRIIG I FAlL CLEANUPS 
~V"SURED 

248-628-7131 
RX15-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CCHmWCTICW 

• ADDf110NS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yra exp lie I InI 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfe , , 

HOSNER ENTER~ISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHEBE 

• FREE ESTaMTES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-467·7 

LX16-1fc 
HOUSEClEANING, ERRANDS. 
RldelII) UDort. We do II d.1IO you 
dan't lint io. Cal The TIme Mln
ger, (ltO)l25-8ll48. 1I1CX37 .... 
HOUSE a.EANING; Honeat thor
~~.t5yeM~. 
•• Iono term ri1er.iiiil. 
820-0125. 1I1CX37 .... 

Housecleaning 

MASONRVt.ONSTRUCTION: 

&8Ioc* s ..... Ind· Chimney 
. . • 127 .... 131. 111214-4 

MOTtER KNOWS BEST ...... your 
~l .• ~ bruIh-:: your ....... Ind raM fie _AdiI. 10 wordI. 2 
....... 00, CMt .44.CI!!O...,hornH.

3370 82I-48Ot. 113-1331. _ . 
lIun'" 
MOVING. LOCAL OR. LONG 
1lIatInce. cal (11~t-1322 Of 
PIIg8 me _ eeo;a11 . far .. belt 
ratee In the movtno lndu.tty. 
RIAl18-! 
NA'fiiW: lEiiiiER SERVICE. 

'5i;~rDr~':. 
11 1I1RX1s:. 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERIIG - PAINTING 
FREE ESTNAlES 

625-0179, ,Jean 
CZ2-1fc 

BISHOP'S 
HOME 

MAINTENANCE 
Compte. Hom. Cant 
'~I SIcIng .RaoIIng 

~~try 
·Tree RemoviI Ind Trilnmlng 

·Yard ~ -Dec:b 
oShecfa -Pilntlng 

'Llght hauUno -Horne repairs 

WE DO IT ALLI 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PI .... caR .,ytlme 
Ask lor JIM 

810-667 -3528or 
856-5939paae 

IJcenaed I Insurecf 
LX13-8 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lX40-1fc 
CALL MET~BLADE far SpIi!'ll 
Clean-ups and fr.. _mat. for 
lawn •• rvlc.. Can KeVin at 
(810)1I8D-I11O. IIIAX13-4 
CEMENT FLOORS. drlv.way., 
walke. .tc. Fre. E.tlmate •. 
39,..1950 1I1LX13-4 . 
CHIMNEY REPAIR. 2S yra .•• pad. 

WIIMrIord - Clatkaton 11888 enc:e brick I .tonework Of all kfnd • 
• HONEST • RELIABLE free estimates. Call 810-853-5157 

Referel1Cll.· AVllIabl. 1114012 ' • 

81 0-623-7646 CLEANING. AFFO. RDABLE. exp.r· 
lenced; ralll'l'anCIII. please caN AACII 

, • ' CX37·1.. and Sandy, 8G:J.80n. IIILX16-2 tr i , • CooMQ.S $.TEAM CARPET & 

.NC<IIE ~""E ==-=:.r..i.'::t: ~t. 30. rttn, - . : w.Je",,", celllilga W81~ ,20th ... .:-:~.:=t . . I." ,Y-LXI' !.~~ bUlln,.e •.. J9NI274. 
IIW1~11D~ _. • II t1_ ',.~. .. , 



Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

.~. ,~, !~~';~,~~,~ "':~ .~. 
" DRIVEW~Y )' ,., .. ',E'i·l4'Ar 

SPECfAl 
·oGrawI·1I1CI G_ 

"Trucldnot BQIii:at rat hire 

. Free .Estimates 
693-3229 

. LX15-tfc 

·FloorsBv Kim 
HaJdwood FIoor~"'..... old IIciorI 1Ook_ 
lnalllllallan • F,.. E.drnatH 

lnIured 

674-2962 

LX15-tfc 

11' At.£~ICANTRAVEL WImI.1D . 
FAX~" hanIII 'traveI . ...a. 
on ••• ~. ·L. \leaiIt, EWCIPe. 
AIaIIca.. CIiitibHn. Cd fOr delilla; 
1-81 ()'895-.5220. IIILXdh' . 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

Co l " C237·4 .untry. lYing . ::FRE=E=-: ..... JUNI(,..,..,....CA~RS ..... · ',......,T .... R\ICK ............. S 

Adult foster-Care ~ Co.12~r.lrIl~:r*· 

"AU IO""PA1NT 
&.~ REPAIR 
Dints & acrald'lea. 

CERTFEO P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX48-1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

" flANGING 
" FINISHING 

" TEXTURING 

• ALL'l£s~ !tJJ.v " r:e.r:::o.=aa:s u..d.'. QdonI NP. 
121-7102 ...... 

LX5,.IfD 

Creative 
. Painting 

695-5494 (Jack)' • Interior I Exterior 
CZ12·tfc • Residential 

-:::BU-::::D::-:::'S-=D~R~YWA="""U'--wo"'rk-,'=::;';' patn;;':tlng:;;:, ""./r~ e Comme~CI"al 
and repair. 693-8292. IIIUU8-4 I 

C.A. GRADING 
Private Roads 

& Drives 
693-083-1 

LX16·4 

1r CARPET & VINYL Install9d. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informallon. 810·908-2837 or 
373-3632. 1I1~14-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
BY FRIENDS 

Yen of .1tDIrienot. Reliable. 
Quality work. Free E.Iim.IIII. 

Terry, (81~2254· 
01_, (810)M8-1419 

C)(37·2 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 
35 wurs experience 

627-5998 
ORTawuE 

ZX33-1f 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Roofl. Kitchen.· 
Bath.· Sldln,- Addition.· 

DIckI more 
Uc. & InIInd " OWner Clperalld 

627-4335 
LZ1·1fc 

DECORATING 
ere. a Flrsl InreIliDn wIIh a 
~. room maJ..cMt UIInG all 
yoII' awn fumlln 1I1CI1CDIIICIiIea. 
aIMI for u:=:z.~ .... or 
pwchaIe. , wedding .. 
pertIea or jllli baring room •• 

666-3548 
CZ37·1 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

"lRENCHtG 
" BlUD()lWG 

"~~ 
" LANDSCAPING 

I..IoeNed • Banded 
FreeE .... 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN II1CI PETE ~().Ifc 

FOR ADDiTiONAL LlSfiNGsot 
area buIIneIMI, ... fIJi WIek'l 
"Who-TO-<:... In.. t..iIM 0rIDn 
Review, Oxford Lt .... , and CIIIIcI-
IOn N.... IILX1a.tfdh ~" 

• Textured Ceilings 
... Drywall Repair 

. • Interior Stainina 
. Filly InIIRd " F .... ~lIIma.'i' 

625-5638 
LZ46-1fc 

CUSTOM CARPENTRYwtth acrea
live and Innovative lIa1r.ldeu. 
yours, mine or both. Talk ID MIchael, 
828-4929. IIILX14-4 . 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

MlcrolOft Accell Databue 
• Accounting HCkaaeI 
" CUlramer 1riaIIerI-
" Specific IOfIwIn lOIutionI 
." RAIonable AI .. 

Conr.ct AB Soflwln, Inc. at 
81o.116s..cmao 

LX45-4 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING. 
Call Loretta. (810)873·0988. 
IIILXl6-4 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• Commerdal & Rnldenlial 

• Custom Palndng 
• Textured CelUnga 

• Over 1SVII. ExperIenCe 

810-673-4976 
CZ3S-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
LX45-1fc 

DON'a lANDSCAPING: lawn Care, 
. ShM Trlnwnlng, ~a-HIpa, 
GUllirdt .2. 1IU.135: 1 
ItorY houIe~. ( 10)254~239. 
IIIRX1 .... 

Do You Want To 
STOP SMOKING? 
LOSE VlEIGHT? 

IEI.IE\IE . Sl'lESS? 
IElEAIE .ANl.JER? 

==.~ 
HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 

HAVE PAST LFE REGIESSION? 
,.. mucI'I men? 

CALL 1CA1lI.EENLEE eJfl'. 
~:=:=~ 
I .... · ................ 

..... • • ,..,... "t!c'1H 
HdiE -.Wft= =:'itPlflf. 
::n.hl' .... Lj .. n.n.I .r. 
127-21 .. ...,.,1 ... 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 
~ 

811Mt14' It'~"tt'l 

GENO'S' 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Texture. 
Free E.limallll 

628-6614 
, LX11-1fc 

GREEN 
ACRES 

Lawn 
Service 

For all your lawn cuhing needs 

C'an 
624-5754 

CZ35-4C 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS. Aluminum. 
Ali colors. Installed. Made on loca· 
tion. Free estimates. 810-583·6901. 
IIILX15-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
$1.75 sq. fl 

81 0-627-5800 
LZ42·tfc 

INTERIOR' 
ATTITUDES 

An Airarilabie Approach It) Inlltllor 
~. 
SpIc;IIIIzIIIIlIn: '. . 
"In.home~ 
" Ft.mIan AMngemem 
" Cellar Sc:hemIa 

. Light. IlIIUranoe work. 
Comple. teI""tIon .~ antlquel. 

628-9697 
LX11S-4 

CUSTOM WIRING: PRE·WIRE and " 
poIt-wire 01. cable TV and ~I 
ItIIIIna 11 t20 ~ 0U1IeJ. DIaII8I 
.ateml. In.'allallon, S1bo. 
997·1710, 693-1091. 1I1LX16-1 

Custom 
Painting 

0YIir 30vll elCl)8rienc8 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

6'25-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZl3-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBL.IC~tdoNS 
DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·Verdser. Oxford Leader. 
lake Orion Review. 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny StreIcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all oc:casIonI .•. weddings show· 
er., gr.duatlODL gen.r81.' Many 
style. available, DOXad In SO'I and 
25' •. Very l'UIOnIbIy prtced. Come 
& take • look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
ClARKSTON NEWS 

LX1o.dh 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with ill 

" AcceuarIzIng " e Cal !io!It now JACK BRAUHER or 
" ~101Ct "'--__ TOM BRAt:,IHEft.lt~ repair all 
" n ............ '" make.IOfIIIntIi:·n.' .... recondJ. 

IIoned . fI8nIra ii1d irIIfacIured 1-81 0-394-1733 . new or:. Rent or ~, or we' fix _
_____ .....:.RX=1.~1 YOI}I' old one. Low ~ymenll. Nft 

ioIIerMn and Iran lifllll Itart at 

Joe Campbell's ... oo·CRYSTAL 
TRUCKING SOFT WATER Co 

& E~~~ATING .(8"10) 666-2210 .' 
Buemlnll-~~. IeIdI wawa ~Tp_ 

GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
l.X24-tfc 

J" Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVWG OAKLANO & 
~RCOUNTES 

1nlllllIaIIan, Clemng, 
and RepaIrIng 

"ReIIdInIIaI "Cornmerclal 
"lndlllfrlal 

..... Uc. No. ~1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

KB Tree S~r~ 
DMpIacII...:=' ::t~ 

852 .. 162OKevtn 
810-814-0843p .. 

. LX15-2 

LiCENSED AOULT FOSTER CIn: 
(~.~ PrJvaIe I1IOtn avail· 
... fat tIdiItV Iildv. vtIY rtllOI1· 
.... 874-0702 1IJCZ38.4 

Serving dean water since 1945 
CZ3e-tfc 

SCRAP & TRASH REMOVAL 
SERVICE_ Pl .... call (110) 
686-9374. IIIClC35-4 

S&K PAINTING . 
Residential & Commercial. Soec::i. 
flzlng in Interior & Exterior Palrnlng. 
CUllOm Staining, Ma1ching, p.., 
Wllhing, DecI( Rellnilhlng. Fully 
InlUred. We offer quality, atrCNdabl. 
maintenanc:eJ •• Mee. SPRING 
SPECIAL. SenIor DiICOUl1t. 

81 0-628-0371 
LX15-2 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING RaadQ::" balement dIgQIng. ICIII 
<Mr so Y*~' 

NEWMAN. BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Hally 

C)(2G.ttc 

POND DIGGING 
FIR DItt, Land ReIIOrlIlon. SwIm
ming I Fllli'la. 1l1l1I .. ~~I 
5O'x100.'CaII now for SprIng l-

1'-800-889-HAWK 
~m 

·-:iiOi- JlCIIIIIie In 30 
11M done lit Cd for free 

1nfonnaIIon. Not .t.t.M or francIIIelng. 
. 1;&00;322-6169 ext. 5258. Very edu· 

. . . __ . !:doIIII encIllW8RIingl . 

seeklngslaff for II posIIIoi1s. May . AN ~. Own your own 
through . OCtober. Contact IIOq\tC)Is business.' Real CokeIPepsllJulce 
HoIaIwklW 0Ib at (313) 327-9660. Eq\llp: tkn'ClIcay IocaIIonI IVII. Earn 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR. up 10 $1,500 weeIdr. Cal1.a00.321· 
IroqUoIs: Hotel'·· Mai:ldnaclsland 7690. 
deUce reeort hoIIIt end I8IIaUrInl FRIENDLY TOYS I GIFTS has 
ApIII. Ih/oUgh .DeC. 15. 1997. Apt. ImmecIIatI openings In your 1188. 
houSIng. Included. ConIIct IIOquoIs . Number One In party plan: Top. gifts. 
HdeI ~tar oiIIce. (313) 327.9660. ChrIIIIma, home decor, Ftae c:aIaIog 
S T A F F COO K I SO II S end tnronnIIIon. 1-8Q0.488.4875. 
'CHEFIKITCHEN STAFF • MackInac OTR· No experience 1lICISIIi!y, up 10 
Island Resort Hotel and Restaurant 30 en. per mile. weekly pay, •• 

ance fIInIIhed, 4011t AIIIgIied .. 
May ttuough October. HouSIng avail- tors. COL "A" witfAZtAAT 18qUkad. 
able. CorDct Iroquois Hole! Winter cal LandaIr Transpcirt, Inc., 1-800-
0IIIce. (313) 327·9660. 788-7357. 
OTR ORIVERS NEEDED 10 .,., the CASH NOW" We purchase mort. 
MkMest or West Coast lanes. We ' 
!fer titIv nd 

............ gages, annuities, and ~ notes. 
o compe e wages a ""'",...... SInce 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
For Infonnallon call G.F. LaCaeyse __ _ ""III'.""', prompt professional 881" 
Transport Inc. 1~748. vice. Colonial Financial 1-80().969-' 
ROCKY MrN FOOTHllS. SO COl· 12QO ext 57. 

. ORAOO. 70 AC • $34,900. Beautiful. DIABETICSI (using insuBn) MedIcare 
woods and roWng fields wlso ~re 
& abundant wildlife. SJlIlCIacuiar views pays for your supplles. We bIR them, 
of Greenhorn, Sangre De CrISto & Wet ship to you. Save Money. SatIsfaction 
Mtns. Mins to lakes & Nat'l Forest Guaranteed. Uberty Medical. 1.aoo. 
Year.round access, tellelec. EZ owner 748·1662. No HMO members. 
financing. Call now (719) 564-6367. Mention AD-AA01. 
Red Creek Ranch at Hatchet HOMEOWNERS LOANSI ·Bormw up '. 

SALES REP/SERVICE auto aftermar· 
ket Local territory. Must like working 
with your hands. $40K base + bonus + 
benefits. EOE. 1.aOO-342·2241. 

to 25% more than your home is 
worth!· Consolidate billsl Home 
improvementsl No Application Fee! 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN
CIAL: 1.a00-691·1668. 

RESPIRATORY PROBLE~? Paying FINANCIAL & RETIREr.£NT PLAN. 
for rfledications? Why? Do you use 
Albuteroi (PrO'lentli. Ventolin). NING. Build Wealth, Live Your 
Ipratropium (Alrovent). Dreams. Retire In Style. Financlai 
Metap{oterenol (Alupent). or other Plans $495. MasterCard & Visa 

. nebulizer medications? Call Express Accepted. Living Trusts, Charitable 
Med 1-800-678-5733. Remainder Trusts, and Annuities 
VIEWS GALOREI 40+ AC $49,900. Available Also. SPICA CAPITAL 
LakelMlnslValleys; /Awesome, top.of- GROUP INC. 1-888-331:8700 (loB 

the-world 360-degree views from this ~~Ou HAVE DIABETES? Get your' , 

spectacular Montana acreagel Back to 
BLM w/mule det!r everywherel Close supplles al no cost to you? Call 
to Hauser Lake & just 15 minutes 10 Rainbow FOUndaIlorl ToJI.free 24 
Helenal Private, secluded, on end of houlS 1-888-429-1025. "People Who 

Care." 
cul-de-sac w/ulg utilities & good SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
access. Excellent financing. Won't SALE. BeautifuRy wooded, dock 
IasI, call now (406) 227-5901. approved parcel wIIong fnInIage on 
CARPET • DIRECT 10. yot. door & speclaQliar 50,000 aae recreation 
save up 10 40%1 Custom made rugs lake In So. CarolIna • next to 18 hole 
(deslgnacl to ycu choice) now avaiJ.. championship golf course. FIsh, boat 
able. cau Mantel C81J181S 1.aQ0.371- golf year nlIIId In our fantastic cU-
3545. mate! Paved roads. uIg uIIIs, I'IlIch 
DIABETIC? Ale you sll paying for morel Financing available. Call 1-800-
supplies? wtr(I For Inbmltlon on 704-3154. ru 
how you can receive supples at lillie CAN'T AFFORD THE HOlE YOU 
or no COlt. cal1-«J0.678-5733. NEED? Get MORE home for your 
_LANQ CONTRACTr........ mDIIIr with 1NnIinIt-~t 
" you're receiving paymenII on a Complete financing if available. 
Land Contract. GET A BETtER DeGeorge Harne AIiInce, 1.a00.343-

CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo. :eRS • SOLOITEAMSIOWNER 
Realty (810) 569-1200, 1bII-Frw 1· OPERATORS. TEAMS • $100K+, $2K 
800-367·2746. . slgn-onl Trainers $701<+1 Top Owner 
AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar Operator . program. Conventlonalsl 
for LAND CoNTRACTS, MTGS., coast.to-coastl Bonuses. benefi1a. 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & Ccwnant Transport (experienced) ~. 
ANNUITIES. SeI DInIct. 1-800-641· ~1"'394, Ext. SE.21. (gradu-
1717 8aJn.9pm 7 days. ates) 1..ao1).338.6428, Ext SE.2,. 
ORIVER • EXPERENCEDIINEXPE· Weekend recniI8II. ' 
RIENCED. $2,000 slgno(lf'l bonus, WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tin ~ 
$.22 10 $.311m11e fIj stilt and full ben- homel Buy dAct and SAVEl 
efils aft8r -30 .ys. Call GaInej CarrIn.aaUHorne. II1iII fIom $1~ 
Transportation stNlces: 1.a00.326- Low Monthly PaymenIIl Cllloday 
8889. FREE Ca/orCllllog1.a00.842-1310. 
$SCAIHS$ Irrrnadiaea $$ for sfruo. NEED MONEY? tIorIWopnIrI, We \ 
tuced ItIIItmanIs and dIterrtd 1nIur· _ lit rw IDIn .. youll Speedy , 
ance dIIms. J.G. WentworII 1-& seNIicI • auick dciiIiIgs. SIoIw ad L 
388-3582 . '. 
BULDERS UCENIE COURSE. OK. --out forANV WOOI1whIIe, 
Monty btc:It gU8llll'!"d you wi pass ~ ~~ America i 
the MIcNgan buIdtII IIcanIe exam. -I' . f 
$951nc1udt1 COIIIIIIdt course maIIrJ. DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· . 
als. Prepare now for next exam. TRACJI IIIdIDn money on !III '. 
InformIIIIon: 1-8Q0.541.1030. tsIIIt. Fat c:kJIIng. ImmedIIIa CIIh. ' 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO Deal dhcIIy WIll Doctor DanIell & 
ApPuCATION FEES Poor Credit Son, 1.acJ0.:837-6166, 1-81~ , • ., 6166 
Bankrupt, ForecICIure, old Pay orr PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
TexM, Land Contracts, Credit Canis, HEREI $239 buys 1 25-WOId ClassIfIed 
MedIcal Bills, or do Home 
Iqxovements. FAST APPROVALS _ ad oIIerIng,over 1.411)11on~. 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. .1.aoo. Contact IhIJ ~ for details. 
285-5284. 628-4801 
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Spri'ng clean the pantry 
Canned foods that are stored for several years 

become very poor in quality and nutritional value. 
So says Sylvia Treitman, home ~nomist for 

the Oakland County Michigan' State University 
Extension. 

"Spring is a good time to check the pantry 
shelves, to see what has been forgotten and is no 
longer good to keep," Treitman says. 

. Generally, canned goods have the best shelf 
life--one year if stored in a cool, dry area at about 
67 degrees. The nutritional value of canned goods 
lessens with time, so it is wise to use canned goods 
quickly and not keep them for years. 

"If you notice a bulging can, this is a definite 
sign of spoilage and th~ can should be thrown 
away," Treitman says. Make sure the can is prop
erly disposed of so no ohe else accidentally uses it. 
Leaking or badly dented cans should be discarded. 
Do not taste! 

Treitman also recommends the following: 
• Date canned goods when purchased and 

rotate supply, using oldest first. 
• Never store canned goods near stoves, 

radiators or furnaces or areas where temperatures 
rise over 100 degrees. 

• Do not leave canned goods in car, camper 
or basement where temperatures may allow freez
ing. 

For questions, cali the Food and Nutrition 
Hotline at 858-0904, Monday-Friday, 8:30-5. 

Top racers 
It's Pinewood Derby season and another 
Clarkston Cub Scout Pack has announced its 
winners. Pictured, from left, are first-grader Adam 
Robinson, third-grader Greg Mathiak and second
grader Joey McAuliffe, who placed first, second 
and third respectively in Pack 126's Pinewood 
Derby. The competition was held March 8 at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

PUBLI£ NOTl£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDBPBNDBNCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ItmEPENDENCE 

.,AIID AND IIICIIIATIGII 
HII.P WANI'ED 

n. ChnIr TCMnIhIp of ludlp ........ ,... Mel AIcrN
lion ~I I. IIOOIPIing ....,.,1IIoitI lor Muonal 
em~ 'the poIiIaIli Indude ...... IUIImIf CIIIIp 
coun ..... '*" .......... .,.. 00I101 •• 1on ...... Mel I*k 
'Ilngel'l. AppIIcMIIIhouId be _IHII t8,... of •• Hours and 
.:Iaya VII'J for=:. w.. .... from ..... per hour 
:iepel1CIng on e Mdql .... ~ ... AppIcationa may be 
obUllned _ Townlhlp p.,u and ~tIon 
JuparllMnt Iocalld .. 110 N. MIIn Sbwt, ClarlclIOn. MI 48347. 
\ppIIoIIIonIwllbeMDll*dunlll .. podion .... filled. Forfurther 
nfonMIIon. oonIIaI .. P..tca _ Aecndon o.p.tment at 
tl2H2D. . ' 

. George Graves 
George T. Graves, 65, of Waterford, died April 1 , 

1997. 
Mr. Graves is survived by his wife Dolores; 

daughters Cynthia (Guy) Wilson of Tennessee and 
Claudia Peterson of Clarkston; son Gregory Allen of 
Clarkston; grandchildren Theresa (patrick) Williams 
of Tennessee, Matthew (Amy) Wilson of Tennessee 
and Amanda Peterson of Clarkston; and sister Betty 
VanHorn of White Lake. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 

. Clarkston with Rev. Mary J. Garland officiating. Inter
ment was at Ottawa Park Cen:tetery. 

Frances M. Nedervelt 
Frances M. NedeIVelt of Clarkston died at her 

home April 6. 1997. She was 92. 
Mrs. Nedervelt was !,receded in death by her 

husband Bertram. 
She is SUIVived by her son Bert (Catherine) 

Nedervelt of Oxford, her daughter Mrs. Virginia 
(Frank) Kennedy of Rotonda West, Rorida, and a 
brother, Dan Reason of California. 

She is also survived by 11 grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchildren. 

PUBLI~' NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNBIip BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

Call to Order 
DATE AprIl 15, 1997 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Rot Cal 
Opening Sta"menla and eorreapondence 
Approval of .~ 
Mlnu... of Pr8v1oua Meeting 
Uat of 81a 
AppnwaI of Purdlal8.OrderI 
Pubic Forwn 

Old ........ 
1. FNI PIIt AppnMI .• Wedgewuod SubcIviIIon 
2. c......., Dump Truck BId Awn 
3. F'-I CNarIdI • PIIwIt AoMI ... ....... 
1. EIIoMoII eo. An.-1dn*lt 
2. ..... ..... M.MC-PMlIIQI.22-21)O.OO1_pertof 

...... cfI.2J.4Go.CI08 PIne Knob Golf eour.. 
3. PavIna. PIwIarpIIIon 01 WI .... _ GooctIch FMna 

Mc6Won 
4. OOA ExMnIIon ' 
5. AdoIllng tram 0-, .08-2 - PIratI 08-2NCJ0.005 Saha-

... F'-I.I-75 
6. AppoIrmMtnI - Cable Committee 
7. '.7 ~ OIean-up 
6. EmpIoyH 0' .. QJarIIr 
9. Request 10 hold Fun Daze 
10. Copier ....... Bliklng 
Only 1ho .. 1Jl1ltlrl1ha1 .... tId on the agenda .. 10 be con~ 
ered for 1ICIIon. A fNIIOrIIY VOle 0'" eo.rif mernberl may add or 
dele .. In IIQIIKfa 111m. 

Howard Fawcetf 
H~ward N. Fawcett, 86, of Clarkston, died April 

1, 1997. . 
Mr. Fawcett is survived by his son James (Lynda) 

of Clarkston and grandson Michael. He was preceded 
in death by his wife Anne. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Pastor Joseph G. Milosic officiating. 
Memorial donations canbe made to Constitution Marsh 
Sanctuary, Rt 9D Garrison, NY 10524. 

PUBLI~ NOTl£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY. IIICHIQAN 
1.7 8AFE1Y PATH PROGfWI 

The ChaI1ar Town...., of Ind..,en.nce wi. ntC8Mt sealed 
bids until 2:00 p.m. Local TIme.Wadnetday, April 23, . t987 for the 
1997 Safely Pdt Program _110 Nor1h Main Slr8et, Ca.kston, 
MlchiglW\ 48347, at which tkne Mel plac8-all bids will be publicly 
opened and reed. . . 

TheprojectconlillaofthefoIowInghaml,lpreadoverslx(6) 
separaee Iocatlona wIIhIn the TOWfIIhip: . 

IIiBm . Quantity 
8'0" Wide, 4" Thick Concrete Safety Path 66,288 sft 
8'0" Wide S" Thick Concrete· ~ Path 4,208 sft 
6'0" Wide: 4· Thick Concrate sifety Path 2,748 sft 
6'0" Wide, 6" Thick ConcnIt8 Safely Path 144 1ft 
6" ThIck Concrete Safety Path IWmp 2,720 sft 
RemcMt .. Replace Concrete Cwb IW\d Gutter 420 aft 
8i1uminous Patch, MOOT Mx No. 1100T, 20M 45 ton 
Emblnkment 2, 180 cyd 
Station GradIng 103 ala 
Woodan Ped8ltriIIn Bridge 84 1ft 
4' Diameter Drainage S1ruc:Iur8 3 ea 
2' DiameIer Drainage S1ruc:Iur8 2 ea 
24" C-76, CL IV SIorm Sewer. Trench A 175 .Ift 
24" Diameter Culvert, Trench A 251ft 
18" Diameter Culvert. Trench A 701ft 
12" Diameter Culvert, Trench B 251ft 
Tranaplant TI88. 21 ea 
Galvanized Beam Guardrail, Type B 250 1ft 
Wood Retaining Wal 800 sft 
4'~" High Rustic Rail Fence 500 1ft 
Relocale 6' Chain Unk Fence 2,440 1ft 
Relocate 5' Chain Unk Fence 500 1ft 
Relocate 6' Wooden SIDckade Fence 140 1ft 
Grade "A" Sod 15,640 syd 
Miscellaneous itema of removala, restoration, traffic control, soil 
erosion control meaSUl'8a, tree replacements and transplants per 
the Proposal. . 

Plana and Specificationa will be on file, and available begin
ning Tuesday, April 6, 1997 at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & CI~. 
Inc., Consulting Engineers, 555 Hulet Drive, Bloomfield Hills, 
Michigan. A non-rafundable paymenl of Twenty-FIVe ($25.00) 
Do"ars CHECK ONLY, made payable to HubbeR, Roth .. Clark, 
Inc .• wiD be required for each I8t of project planl and specifica
lions. Drawlnga and IpeCificalions can be shipped by U.P.S. 
ground for an additional shipping and hlWlding charge of Ten 
($10.00) DoUars. CHECK ONLY. non-rafundable, 10 Hubben, Roth 
& Clark, Inc. 

Aa contract documenla are on file and may be examined at 
the following Iocatlona: Daiy ConllruClion Reports, F.W. Dodge 
Corporation, ConI1rUctlon Assn. of Mc:hlgan, and Hubbel, Roth .. 
Clark, Inc. 

Acerlifledorcaahler'a~orbidbondpayablelotheChar
ter Township of Ind&pellda"ce. Oakland County, MIchigan. in an 
amount equal to five (5%) percent of the blda. ahall be aubmillBd 
with each bid. 

It lathe Ownaf'a In .. ntIon toawlld one (1) Contrac:t 10 the low 
qualiliad bidder for the enlint project, consisting of six (8) 18par81D 
projectlocallona. The Owner reservtlthe right to delete one (1) or 
mora of the Protect Iocdons from the Contract. Deletion by the 
o.mer of any project Iocallons ahal not be grounds for the low 
qudfled bidder ID ...... unit prices bid for ... project locations In 
which the Owner Intlndl 10 8xacu" • Contract. 

The aUCCltllfuI bidder wli be required 10 fumllh satisfactory 
IMumme CIIf1IbIeI IW\d poIideI, Performance. Labor and 
........... and MIIInIanence and Guaran... Bonds. 
RIGHTS RESERVED BY THE TOWNSHIP OF 
INDEPENDENCE: 

n. OWnermerw .... righllo accept any bid, 10 r.ject any 
or .. bIdI, 10 .... any ... InfIIInnIItIes not Involving price, 
lime 01 __ ... Work_. nqo .. oanbcIlIrIIII with 
.. 8uac .. IfuI ......... ~.~ .. nancontorm-
Ing ...................... 01 001 ........ AIIo .... 
OwnIr ........ .-. ........ lldofanyBlddlrIf .. o.n. 
.,... till • ....,. naI be ... belt lnInItof .. QrnIrID • 
....... __ ..... BIddIr ................. lid II nat ,.......-OI ....... unqulllldarof ....... llnlnclilabII-
ty or"" 10 .... any ............. 1dIrcI ar crItIrfa ... 
IIIhId by .. OWner. 

Nobid...., .............. ~~ .. for 
~bldllar ....... ....,(IO).,..AIIo.noPftlpoillwlbe 
receIwd ....... madton bIankI"""" by -dlllvnd ... 
Townlhlp Clerk on or befln 2:00 p.m .• LOCII TIme. Wedntlday. 
April 23, 1987. 

. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY. MCHIGAN 

Joan E. Met,." 
Townahlp Clerk 

PUBLISH: CIartcIIon Newa .- April e IW\d t8. '"7. 
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·1997 MUSTANG 2 DR. COUPE 

Air conditioning, AM/FM stereo with 
cassette, floor mats, rear defroster, 
241 A PEP pkg. #4885 AMIFM stereowTttt tdsselle.~:'#4837 

Air, AM/FM stereo with cassette, 
power locks, speed control, rear 
defroster. 236APEP Pkg. Stk. #4946 

• 7 AVAILABLE 

$14,200* 
1997 TAURUS GL 4 DR. 

Loaded with remote entry. 205A PEP 
Pkg. Stk. #5296 

52,000 53,000 
REBATE REBATE 

TAURUS SHO 

22 AVAILABLE 

$10,100* 
1997 F-250 HD 4X4 

Reg. cabs, loaded. Stk. #5334 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FROM THE FACTORY! 

$21,618* 

14 AVAILABLE 

$13,104* 
1997 EXPLORER SPORT 

29 AVAILABLE 
2 dr. & 4 dr., XL Tf 

Eddie Bauer/Limited 

.. Plus tax, IIlle. rebates assigned 10 Slcolnek Ford· Pictures may not reflect octuol vehicle 
•• leos" payments orc plus 6% sales lox and arc based on 24 month Red Carpel Leose through Ford Credilleou. may hove the opllon to purchase vehICle or leose end 01 a pnce to be negoliated with the dealer at leose Signing lessee is responsible for excess 
wear and teor plus 15¢ per mile over 24,000 miles. Lessee subiect to credit approval and Insurability as determined by Ford Credit. 51,000 cash down lst payment, ritle, license and scc. deposit (pymt.. rot.nded up to nearest $25 tnctClment) Total payment. 24. monrhly 

Rebates 10 Skolned Ford . PIctures not reflect actuol vehicle. 

1993 RANGER 
XLT PKG 

Power steering & brakes, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 

styled wheels. 
#320P. 

$5,295 

1995 TAURUS 
SE PKG. 

Air, cruise, tilt, power 
seats, stereo cassette, 

sun roof. #506P 

$11,400 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 
1·800·511·0705 
Call from home 
e No salesperson 
eNo paperwork 
eNohassle 

1995 F·150 
SUPER CAB 

4X4 
Eddie Bauer Pkg., 

351 V-B, trailer pkg., 
CD player. #440P 

$16,995 

1993 
AEROSTAR 
XLT PKG. 

7 passenger, air, speed, 
tilt, 4.0 liter; V -6. 

#602P 

$9,465 

1990 MUSTANG 
LX 

Auto., air, speed control, 
tilt wheel, styled wheels, 
great lst car. #39BPTI 

1995 
EXPLORER 

SPORT 
Power moon roof, 
dual power seats, 

loaded. #552P 

$17,995 

1991 GEO 
TRACKER4X4 
Hard top, 63,000 miles, 

black on black, 
must see~ 
#609PT 

1992 FORD 
TEMPO 

4 door, GL pkg. 
THIS WEEK 

941 S. lap 
IM·24) • lake Orion 

. . 

693·6241 
~ .................. ~ ............. _ ........ __ -.,. ... _ -.... __ ....... - .. _-.a._ ....... - .. _~ 
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U.S.D.A. Select Boneless 

Tap RaUND 
STEAK 

Slg~. 
Perdue Farms 

PICK aF 
THE CHICK 

II!. 

E 

• J' 

• y 

B 
I 
G 

S 
A 
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Family Pack 
BoneJess Center Cut I 

paRK • I Ha• s G 

County Line 
American 

SINIiLES 
12 oz . 

BUY 1 IiET 1 

FREE 
, All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
12 - 12 OZ. CANS OR 6 PK. 20 OZ. BOTTLES 

4$ 
LIMIT 4 Plus De 

Melody Farms 

2D/. MILK 
Plastic Gallon 

~--------------- ~--------------~ 
Fresh 

California 

STRAWBERRIES 

Michigan 

paTATaES 
10 Lb. Bag 

BUY 1 GET 1 

FREE" 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

N 

Kingsford 

CHARCOAL 
20 Lb. Bag 

$399 
With In-Store Coupon 

All Varieties 

FAYlia pap 
2 Liters 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Orahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Hollrs OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am . 12am 


